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DR. GOLDWIN SMITH'S IlCHRISTIANITY'S MILL-
STONE.11

D Et. GOLDWI N SMITHI is mie of Caîaaada"s naoust .rikiiag iierboialities.
'However cavalierly ait titues lier )aress, zind lier associaîtions anay treat

himi, Toronato liever ceises couagrr;tt ulatiigý hierseif 01)011 the possession of
one whoua the îuocst cultured Eaaglishi sueietyrogiz isiponjet

mau of tlwe zige. A maaster o>f anoderii history, of the Euaglisla 1-ziaigige, auad
of ail Liat. maay emblellisli iL froin tlic literatares of othier laauads aîuîd ages,
we recognjize hiuai ais auji autlaority, aand, dleferentially droppitig the tiLles
ttlrofessor" and IIdoct'ar,"' eall Iiii Siniply Gd'iaSlUiLll, jtast i wespeak

of Micauley ind, Disraeli, of Caîrlyle anad Ghadstone. Tliose who reahlly
kaaow aaaythiiaag %bout (Goldwi Saaithi in public aet or in persouiia eiairaîcter,
besides doing liactîge to, ]lis greait iiitellectual ability, lis extenisive anîd
thorougli literary culture, anad lais polislied style, also recogaîize wviLla aid-
naitiion lais aualy iaadepeaadeaace, lais large0 benevoïe lice, lais guauliad hospi-
tality, and lais uaafaîiliiag courtesy. It saiys a greait deal for amy al. wlho
hais lived froaa twfaaty to thirty ycars under the, publie aaîd privaîte gaze of
lais fellows, vlieaa thac voices of tlue best of thiaii aire emupliatieally raised in
lais favor ; laow naucla more ini the case of Goldw iti Smjitha, wlaose pulitia1
views regairding. Uhe future of tie land of lais adoption arc ini direct
aiatagoniistaa tu tiiose, of lier best aaad iiiost patriotie sous.

It dues not follow th-at Goldwiaa Smithis pulitical views are wroaag be-
cause p)ublie opiiion is opposed to Lhiiia, siie public ojiiuaa, vaîryihîg witla
the~ coaauaaîuniity aaaad the aige, is but a crude Iîrodtictever:staiimaiig ini uaeed of
tMae muouldiaag influence of îaaaster nainds. Tie general wlao surveys the
%viaole field of battle f roua lais lof v eaiaxience, secs iL quite differciitly froin,
iwr simple captaiaî whio leads lais coanpany flîrougli the siioke aid, din of

action ; aîad, couîld thait greneral, Nvitla a swift-xaaoviug, naligit'y lbald, pick
up bFttalions, batteries anad squadrons, m-, ess-meii are shifted, amnd hurl
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tlîei 011 the fue, the day *would lie Iii. Butt,-for there alwziys is a btt--
lie lias to take into accotit the difference between bis eagle iye anîd the
slow motions of large bodies of struggl.iig humnanity, whomi no amount of
discipline ean transforin int elock-wvork and wvhose longest step out on the
inarch is lituited to thirty-six inches. Alike inIihis opinion couîcerning
Canada's near destiny, and iii lis judgmient of the Old Testamienut Scrip-
tures, Goldwin Smith betrays the distinction betweeu the tlueoretical geII-
eral auîd the Wellington or the Wolseley who knows of iat achieverneuits
liesh and blood mnen are capable.

The writer does not feel imiuseif called uipon, by any estiniate of bis owni
fitiiess, or dogumuatic claimi to sit iii judgnîent, to voluinteer his opinion of Hie
puiblic utterances of distinguismed thinkers. Dr. GoldNvin Simithi's thjeologi-
cali article lias fallen iunder the eyes of several of his nmiost thiotigltfiil
students, and it is mut thieir recjuest that lie lias undlertakien to give his per-
sonil opinion of its teaehing. ,The article in question is entitled " Chris-
tianity's Milistone," aîîd appears, over the signatuire of Goldwin Sinithi ini
the December number of the Porth inericat .Reviewv. Setting out from the
reaunciation imade by Professor Bonney at the Norwich Church Congress,
of his faith in the historical character of the earlîest records of the Old Testa-
meni, the author proceeds to a conîplete surrender of each and every claiinu
asserted for the inspiratiou of that venerable and unique series of docui-
ients. The proverb iin medio lttdissimuis ibis lie peremiptorily rejects,

largely, it appears, becauise of its critical difficulties, w'hich should lmardly
liave weiglit ini the iniud of a humn critic. He sees no via media betweelu
the unreasoning, dogumatisiiî of the verbal iîîspirationists wlio vouch for tie
divine origin of every jot and tittie of the original text, and the titter iiega-
tioîu of thiat special diviuîity by which the Old Testament is differentiatcd
froni other products of huniiian genius. To this conclusioni, whidhi rnuist
iveigh seriously on the uninds of ail -%vho desire tlîat their faith slîould rcst
upon a scientific as well as a poi an experi mental basis, the author lias bec»
led by nîany considerations.

Oiie of these couisideratiouîs is respect for the auithority of certain ad-
vanced theologians, suel as Professor I3onney already named, and thc
authors; of Lux Mundi, and to tîxein inay be added the ilîier critics, ivitII
some anti-biblical geologists, ethnologists and Egyptologists. Otiier con-
sideratious are the geoceiîtrie cosnxology of the Bible, its local auid exclusive
character, its errors anid contradicti*ns in statemnents of fact, its mythicaI
nature arising froin the laie production of its so-cafled history, its immoral
teachiug and vindictive es-pression as conxpared with the New Testament.
and its prodigies or miracles. Thxis is a very formidable aàraignuxent of
wvhat the learned author regards as the iunilîstone about the neck of Cliris-
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tilLllity. Did onec kilow cxactly lat ])r. Goldwiui S.iniths îvorking tlleology
is, soute a-priori judgrneîits nîigllt be discovered, that have given unidue,
valtie iii bis eyes to the aLithiorities and otiier considerations ientiunied.
On the first page of Iiis article lie confesses tlîat it is a strain upon the con-
science to recoeicile Vicarious Puuîishmnent with our sense of justice, a.-d
appears to surrender the Pail of Adaiii, the I)riiiieval personality of cvii, aîîd
die Atoîuenient of Jesus Christ. There is iii the article îîo evideîucc of dis-
belief in our Lord's divinity and t'le historical truthfulness of the New
Testament, but there is a denial, ailoîîg the line of Professor Workuuian 's
Messianie Prophecy, of any specifie predictioiî of he advent of Jesuts or of
aijy event ini I-is liLe, in the Old Testalint.

The origin of-evil is stili a vexed question. Professor Drumînoiiiod iiiakes
ià a necessity of evolutioiî, a meicas to an eiid, and Dr. Lymian Abbott vir-
tuially does the saine whien lie cuts out the third chapter of Genesis. So Dr.
Goldwin Snuiith has no0 need for the Atonenient, because there lias beeîi neo
Fali, auid coiisequently no cvii spirit to bring it about. Evil its-elf, eveni
sin, however, is a stubborn fact -%viciie ail nmust, admit, and the tliree dis-
tinguytished seholars above mentioned are toc reverent believers in God te
thiuki that evil lias auîy existence iii I-is nature, save as the thoughit of a
possible negation of the sanie. God, wvho combines in Fiirnself the attributes
of lighit, love and life, is conscious by lis own eternal freedom of the pos-
sibility of departure inito darkness, limite, and dcatlî. He cannot so depart
or change character, otherwvise the universe wvould fali into ruii, auid iii-

fiiewsoniae In~ivWnt0 Hi la y the edfrorn the beg-inning.

gutide theiiî, be thiey angels or mn, unemnbodied, disemibodied or emibodied
spirits. T1mcs,,, anong sucli te whom f reedomi of choice lbas beemi givenl,

conibine [infinite, wilI that may reacli to the tlîrone of God, w:ýith funite

knowledge. In freedoin lies the possibility cf cvii, and in timat freedoni
coiiiie ith ignorance of results lies its probability iii the chiaracter of

tecreature. Abstract evil is a timouglit iii the iinid, and as suchi lias imo
iirlquality, cisc *were God imeirai. Neitimer is there any moral quality

iii mlaLter, body, pimysical, substance; evil or sin pertains Le spirit amid is iLs
aniti-divine energry. At, somnie point in the past lîistory cf the universe, a
free being or free beings, iii whoin tue disturbance of harînony or inequaiity
cf tue attributes of wvill and knowiedge wvas counterbaianceid by a senxse cf
dependence on infimite wisdom, voluntarily ignorcd ignorance and chose
thme evil course. The old-fa,ýslionied hyper-Calviuist iwhomi council after
cotimcil deilounced for nmaking God the author of sin, vas noL s0 guilty iii

this respetùt as the evolutionist cf modemn days. No other mil cf pure life
and lof ty ideal lias a clearer vision cf the presenit reigu cf evil in the world;
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of itis sius, publie anîd private, ini Iigli îutd ini Iuw Society, ta» Dr. Goldwin
SilLîtt, and, 11wLord Teîiîiyboni, Il(, is seel<iîg after a clearcr visicoi cf die
lifiiiite l'aLlier. 1-le caîiniot. ini any meise regard the formter -as the imvs.
sary or even as Lite conîtinîgent outeoine of tiie latter.

If te 01(1 Testamnt did îîctlinîg îiiore titau. give us, in. pdlin, titiille
langîtage, ada1>ted Lu thie coîniîirelieuision of a chl«iil o f tLue childlîood uf

iiliauiLy, Lihis iioiielntous piiuuulia rutLh colnceningi. Lhe origini cf
evil, iL wcîîid st111 have Iccuînpllislied whiat uioc4tier ancietL 1bok liais done.
Dr. Goidwiîî Stiiît says, very truly, thiat, a muan lia nu recollecticti of 'l
Imppened Lu luiti iii lus eradie. Witli te p)rCce(lutg part of liks stitteuîvîîlt
ou îîeed itut tîgree. WhiaLever iuay hoe satid cf cHlier parts of Lte (ld Tes-
taienit record in, regard Lu extent cf inispirationt, this prinieval puortion of
Geie.sis niust htave ben ispircd ])y Gu;d whlî kuîcovs il, wlietlier, wvitli flic-
writer, cie believes te story Lu o c f actual fact, cuîiforîiile Lu aburiginli
huani cltildisiutiess, or whetlter lie look ulpu» it as te revelatioli frontl
heaveit cf a great pltilosopitical truth. silice te days cf Ceistis atoutl lîîve
sneered ett the itriatitive ttaked patir, Lite trec cf kîtcwlcdge, and Lte tetujut-
iing serpent, (Dr. Goidwiii Siit dues uiot) but oni wltat butter groti iîd or
in wliat fitter way as adapted Lo te iitfaicy cf te race ctil Lley acccuilît
for te sLnpeîîdous fiict 9f te reigît cf sit and concomiitanît evii ?e lr.
Goldtviu Smtitht does tiot reïîîeîîl>er liow Dr. iBîckiattd deiLt wiLlh fossil
records cf geological races antd te appearatîce cf deati in Lite world l>efuîrt
te fail cf mait; buit, tvhtctlier cite wvii1 receive iL or tuot, te Scriptiires are

quite conisistenît, for wlio caut teli by hiow intaiy ages 1 tre-Adanit imi ua
ante-dated ]lis brother cf Lu-day, or wlien first camie itîto CGo(l's uitivers' iiid
itîto our eariAi tat sin te wage cf whiueh is deati ? A great sa.viiig.claîusIe
for car huiity is thiaL iL is tiot te origiîiatcr cf sit, anid te inspirittion
cf te -Aiighty iin psaliitîist, propîtet ltîd apostie sets forth te divinle
compassion for iLs igntoranice and iLs Leitpatioxis.

Tîtere have ieen and are iii te worid ntîcî tvithout Gcd atnd %vtlot
hiope. Christ came Lo give a fulier aind better hope, for Lucere was licite
hefore H-e caie. St. Paul before inig Agrippa :said lie wa judged for Ille
liope cf te protîtise mtade cf GCz.J iitiL our fatîters. Wity wvas te lieh)rcw
eye ever set forward into, f uturity lookiîîg for Ilmii LiI;L sltouid colte %Vity
did Bye say wheît Cait. wns bonii, "1 itave gotten te titan frotx te Lr
antd Lanlech call his soli Noah, o'r rest; and .Abraham, Isaac and Jacul) iou
for ant hein cf te birtîtniglit ; anid Moses tell cf te )ropit like lîluti ])11
greater ; and David sing cf ]lis son anid Lord: antd iaal rinîg, seveut 1huit-
dred years befcre Hie came, tbo Clirisîinas clîluttes for te chld boni ttt uis
whio is te Everiastincg Father ? Whty ? Becatîse, int the tird chapter of
Genesis that, Dr. Abbott wvoild eut out, is the promnise tat the seed of tit
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wvoiiiaii l 51111( bruise the lipad of the serpent. If' titis hiope be ilot conitinum-
nuis messianie p)rolllecy front tile begimi nhmîg, hînigitage lias îîo muoeaiug, alla
if tLiîut TmIssiaic proî'mhccy (10 unot couple dîv'îuîty withl lilualiity, David and
Isîiaili are guilty of blasplîeîuols hyperbole,. ~Vadit theGdîu corne
for ! l'o suifer, to ho puiiiislîed by the l)oýver of evil wlîetlîer litiiiiiin or
diîd>olical. B-is %verî' 110 wagres of sin, for Ile knew no0 sini, yet lestiffereci

dtl.Dr. (ioldwiiî Suiitl Says that: v'ic.-riolis pu mîlislînîlent strainis Mie con-
ScienIce. If lie mensthat the îîatîîral jtifdgîîîî'îît of Iiiilianity is that a inan

slmommld~~~~~ ~~~~ sufrUcpnlyn lsou rîgnn, tluis is trime. But, ifa
fonlisli child were to mil iii front of a steam enigine, lic womîld riski Iis
cîivaîrotis Christian inanliness to savP thiat clîild. Vi'eil v'icarioiis suifering
%womld lie a faîct. Il; is a fact ail ovî'r te world. l>areuts suifer on accoîmîît
of t.lie sins, of their children, and chldrvii for thieir parents, anîd w'ives for
tîmeir litîshaîîds(l, anîd the gnood for the bad ev'erywhere, ami c.lean siurtiured
chlîjdrex iii Canada hecause of the filthy l>reteders of diseasc, iii Central Asia.
Goîl citiinot restore tie balanîce betwoeen itifiinite, wvil and funite kulo-wledge,
bt Ile eau save those whio are t.' groodl wiIl to biw saveti front tie results
e"emî of wvilftil ignoranice, aula this is Uic Atoiiemit. Dr. Gjolulwim Smnith
11i-.y have hleard the Mtollement prî'aclied iii wvays thlat diii ilot .ollilleîid
thlumselves to hit, for thiere are inan.y eriffde tien)ries about if;, but spite of
timse cruidities the grcait fact reniains, of a divine interposition to save mnav
fromi tie consccjuetices of ]lis siiis. Mainy a dollar lias the author of "Clîris-
tiaiiit.y's Millstonel" given for jmst simili a cause.

T lie greaLt spiritua:l realities of Uith early chiaplkr of Geuiesis are sin alla
deliveranice froni siui, added to the trmmlî thiat by nie living andî true Gnd ail
tliiicgsw~ere creaitcd(. We (Io not kmîiow to wvhîoui or iiu %vitat; mianner tîtese
trtths wercfirst revcaled, for revealed they certaiuly weýre. Tliere is notlîing
liku' tieiii infMic costiogonies of Mie gentile wvorld. Those of the Egyptians
amid (i roks as liresetnteci by 1)iodortis Siclus, tt' Phîcîtician of Saicioni-
atho, tue liaua [tîdiau of the Puiraias, the Bmîfddlist of te Militi a
Pr.sna. the Celtie of tMe Drmîidical Bards, andiî the '1etonic of the Scanditi-
avi.auu P'rose Edda a *ri aIl as evolutionary as titose of the Greek Atoiniistie
Pimilosophlers and Lucretiîîs. Zoroaster alotie, wlîo 1)orrowved fromîî Mie
IlclreNys, credits- Aliiira-Mltda wvith the creation of a gond world, spoiled at
ev'ery stage by the evii gyenius of Anigra-Ma.iniytuî. The systeîns to %vliieh
the oUîer cosmnogonîies belougo k-now uîothIing, of nue lîoly God, little coni-
cermimîgic sin, and the conception of a Savio uir is not iii theui. It is not
emiomîghti to, smîy concemning the contents of thie carly chapters of Genesi.q, se
110) f, rero, e bcîw t-riulo. Rathepr miiist it be allowed of Iiiii wlio firstýwrote
it out, "Fleshi and blood lbath not, revealed it tnto, thce, but my Father
whichlisinheaven."1 Withthe-fundaien tali ilosophical truths of that primi-
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tive revelation, a]il su bsectuent revelatioiis, stripped of tlieir local and acciden-
tai featuzes, are coiicatert-ted, whiether tllîey be fomnd ini the Old Teistatîteltît
or ini the New. The 01, 1 estamlent seves the probleni of Jesus of Nivi-
tirethi; no other atîcieint scripture dOes.

Dr. Goldwvin Smith tells lis that the prophet wvho -rote the early chap-
ters of Geneeis could not be ispired of tu)e God of the universe who l<nows
ail, hecause his views of the tuîniversa arc geocentrie. We kiîowv througi

the studios oi astronouiers that our world is a very sitall niffair, whicli
knowledge led to a good deal of wvritig between Thiomas Payne and( 'i'oîias
Chaîniiers. Mioses did niot know titis, nor dE-A auy sacred wvriter from bis da 'v
dowii to that of otirLord's ailosties any more titan did the Grcek alid Il indut
ph>losoplîers. lad the î)roi>liets andt mposties been autoinatL or l uînali
phionograplis, tiey iniglit have tittered the %visd.-nni of the titird hieaven, buLt
poor flesli -mid Wo1od( would not have uifferstood thoin. Ilitn rui boue ai
their revelation ? God never did violence to Imuman freedoln, ais 1-is Soli
itever imp1 osed 1lis teachiing oni tîmose wvho wvere bniln to lsen to [ni
Bnttonhiolingr atid coeritn are limiait devices. iMan, eveni tie igçlîest
prophlet of tuait, is free iii liis accepLtaice of divine liglit, mand lie eau colour
that liglit ivith blis Preconceptions, ob)scure it with lhis ignoranice, (leclare it
ini ciassical anîd suiblinie laniguage or ini faulty gramimar. Thme filthy pro-
jilieuc allusions ve dIo iot care to read ini putblie, and the cursing.ftmdcs to
ie-autiful psalmns that Dr. Goldwix Siiith objects to, are evidences of God's
respect for the freedloi-. of the cmature, 1he he hioly prophet or tiffholy blas-
phienier. lit view of tluis iiiiiolability (if huma> freedoni, even J9riaeiitisi
f reedoni-and wve kniow wvhat th;ît was and is -the wonider, the* miracleb
reunai ns that God vvas actumally able to speak at aiil. Whien Dr. Goldwiîî
Smîith wvants a revelationi that shall front the begiîingiii reveal science muid
the wvhole mind of God, he beconies au out anid out Calviinist, believiniiin
that Atiguistinian fiction, "Irresistible Grace." Ife does not believe ini titis
any more titan ini God's being te author of sin, hence lie is inconsequeîît
mnadvertently.

he Old Testamient is a parmidoxical book wiLlh its gleamns of liglit ami
sitades af darkness. Soute good p>eople say it is ail Iighit, aind Dr. Goldwii
Smithî does miot say it is; aIl darkness, verýy far front it. But, lie seemuis to sil.,
it is too liard worki, titis separating whlat is humîait front Nvhat is divilie,
tierefore the Chlristian ivorld nmust divide into t,%vo camps, the one liiliiî
dognîatically that it is ail divine, and the otimer, as dogmmîatically, thlat it is
ail humait. Is titere no such tlîiîg as discriiniation ? Is the spirit of
sacred criticisiiu dead ? an we miot try the spirits wliettier they are of Cod
or miot by the teachingis of Jesîus Christ ? Tite sons of Zehedee wislied Io
follow Old Testamnent precedent, and were virtually told by ima that tlliir

166
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spirit ivas îîot 1lis spirit, but thiat is an isol-ated case, aind is i'ery far froin
aipplying to tie whiole of Old 'Lestamneît doctrine. Sweepixig general-
ii.ations miss the mark. Trtlîi is found ini coîîflict, b)y siftings, by liard
work, by discovering the trme standard and bringing ail else up to its
reqiireiients. No single chironicie or state paper ever tatight the hiistoriaîi
ilie triîti regarding thie events or poiicy of a certain reigil, but by collation
lie caine by it. Why refuse to coliate the Il1ehrew scriptures, b)ecause abso-
Juite trutm of to-day is not fouind in every part of thein ? It is not fair to
tiiceiu iior to one's fellowv-Chiristians to say, yon imust eitlier be a Senseless
i'olater or a denier of any revelation J)rioI to that of Jestis Chirist. Tlîat
thiere is a lunaî eleinent ini the Bible is the natuiral resit of tlie huminam
f reedomn wiceh bred sin, but thiat thiere is a larger, wonderf ully larger, divine
elenent is evident froîn our p)erceptioni of Mie hîumnan. 'flie nian who lias
)w perception of that lînniian eleinent lias liad littie participation in tie
divinie. Oune hiardly expected to find Dr. Goldwin Sniiith amiioing tuie tmii-
fornîit.arians. Stich meni a-, a rie are the despair of scientifie edlucators.

Otîr atiior believes apparentiy ini a muchel abused doctrine. thiat, nainel v,
of divine sovereignty ini this w'orld. Thie statîniemît by Jestis Chirist tîjat
tliere is a p)rince of thiis wvorld iimiical to 1-ini and the caiuse of Dis deatli,
is sîificient to call the doctrinep in question. T1lie jîcet niay singy:

God's tu Ilis heaven,
AIÎ'î righit wvith the world ;

buit tuie earnesb, tliiîîig nîai 'k-nows tliat wlîile God is in tie wvorld 1lie is
he.ire under limitations, self-inîposed iî;deed, but limitations ail tlie sine.
Wlipn le bestowved the gif t of f reedoin upjon a creature, H-e thiereby liiinited
Ilus owîî freedloîn. Every so-called nattural law t!îat comstituites the coni-
tiiiiuity of nature is a self-imposed limitationî of dîivîity, as we read ini Gen-
esîs viii., 22. As thie artificer is liimîted l)y thecjuality of bis% raw material,
aiid as thle generai's plan of action and progress towards victory are lialli-
pered- by inany îîecessary defects ini bis forces, so ini the nmatter of self-rev-

ehi;tioui anîd in the realization of the kingdomi of ie-aven on earth lias Goa
ever b)een limiited by the ignorance, the pre-conception, the hieavenlward
stuhbborîiiîess and éarthward credîîlity of Dis lumantimaterial. Th-ýe Clitîrcli
is îîot called uipon to apologize for the bleinisiies tlîis kind of freedoin lias
imîportedl into the Old Testamient narrative, any more than it is required to
side w'ith the Jewishi rabbins and explain awav ail tlie d8rk or doubtfuli
fe-itures in the characters of the cliief amiong the chosen people. 'flie- moral
lair as the transcript of the dlivine character condemuns thein. already, and
tuie adv'ent of Chirist coinpleted their condemnnatioîi. Let tlie candlid reader

as Iiiseif howv inuch of tie Old Testainent is in. liarînony withi the moral
laiv and ivith the life Chirofist, and hiow nitmcli stands iir opposition to it,
and lie wvi1l find ail enorînous I)rep)oiider.iice on the righlt ýside.

1
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Miîîle dealiiig witli tiis caIrdinafl doctrine of freedoîn, hnm i andd ivitime
it is lit to observe iii piassing tlîat, divine f reedoni is tie logrical Inisis of tiei
piossibi Iity of revelatioîî, incarniation andi< every oflî'r k id of mliracele. 'i'Ie
Ilimitations of ivinme freedonli by liim aitnda otîmer spirittual activities nut iin

ha.-rilloîîy O.ierewvitli lîîa'. maileitue worid abnormmal. Tlo argue witm Profes-
Sor Oreen t,î11t. lime commtiimity of aatître is coiaiiu'd ini <>tr v'ery conicptionl
of natuire is to Wlvromîgfîllly convert, ai lu niirical g'mrlzfoi tof a lirsf.
1)).iiIciipli' of co>iIscIiisiliCsS. 'l'lie~ lintilt<il saaiIe il( kzimows ametît img of'
thie learniing of tlmL' snlmools lim;il lways hel ie-vcd in t'lie po)Ciblilit-y of tueé
su pernattiral, anid ai I clildri-1n, W îti tile eXci-pti(>m of a fcw pr'iceoîs sleci-

mens, revel iiatumi.lY ini fiirylaud. Thie 01l Testanment hasoie 1< difficilit
probloîis in its miraclos of sinitingc andu decstruîction, buit ifs5 passiig thieo-
phianies are sîn-ail wvonders compîared %vitAh 1.hc inmcarnationî, and its super-
natu rai nets of b)eiiefienice. are on -i par withi tie nmiracles of -jesîts and Ilis
disciples as iuistancPes of divimie freedoîn restoring portimns of a NvorId ont, of
joint to a tempilor.nr-y normal conmditionm. On thie basis of' miracle, Mie Olit
Testament and thie New sfitumid or fait together, anîd, if they fail, revelai ion
faîlls witli thiem, and, whiat i-., more, tlie I"rec God cceuses to bP, and h umnaita
freedoum, deprivedl of ifs only suflilcient Cause, becones a figmileut of ' lie
iiagiumation. Thet logical auîtoîîe of Hime denial of Old Testamntf iiiracle?
is fatalisnîi, irres -toîîibîllity, moral chiaos.

Dr. Goldwin Smnithi objPets to, flic local chiaracter of ON' Testament reir-
eluitioia anîd contrasts it wif.hl thc Cathiolie dispiensation of Ch11rist. Yet eus
iiiinlke A polloiiius of '1yauî:, %vlio jouriiey.'d over Llhe lialitali w'orld, rarely
passedl beyond Mlie boiiids of aîîcieut, 1Ixraei, and 1 lis aliosties hiad to be
scztter-ed ablrondi( hy t.lmeîercfo tîmatf arose abouit Steliini. Tiie Protes-
tant churches caie intio Pxistencp in f-lie f'mrst part of tîme- sixteîthfl century,
but, liefore thep end] of fl ic iteentlii, tliey did nioxt to nothlifg for issiionis.
It is natiaral to man to kepl good things Io limiself, to, fou mmd cIlubs and iii-
stituite secret societies. Did tme Got! of tlîe 01<1 '1estaiunit sanctioun tîuis, o'r
was it allowed oni accotunt of tMe hiar<lîess of' nipen's liearts, ilijus cnttii
for the Gentiles a.1 tinie of igIiorauîice 1-îmat Goui winkezd at ? AH ie secoiidl
p)rogemîitors of tlue race aftcr tme deluge knew God. Wbeiî Abrami, led onit
of a life of idolatry, caine to Cnan, lie fouiid a Camnanitic King, Melcliz-
edec thc.re, a rev'iver of religion and the foimnidcr of a proliet.ic oracle that.
reiaineil stieli iin tie tinie of fac. God is represen<ii as spe-ak-ig to
Abiîneleci tMe l1luilistiin.,, to 1-Ingar, tMe fugitive slave, to Laban tîme- Syriaii.
Onîe of tlie book-s of flie Ol T1est.ament canon is concerne(] witli onec wlio
ivas nio lsraelite, Job), tlic' llittifi king of Uz. Onie of tlwe two mieu wlmo
eiîtered t1ue land of promise~ of thc genier.aitioi tliat caie ouît of Egypt wv;us
Caleb, a INeiîezzite prince of the liue of the Amnenhoteps of Tel el Amnarna.
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J)aîvid anîd Soloiîîoîî exteIIdo( their coîîquests froua Lhe Eîphirîates tu the
Arisli, anid w~ithl tlîeir coiiques3ts their religion. 0f the proliets, .ilhli wvus

a iiiissioiiary to Assyria, ani by caaptivity and foi-ce l).iniel andi .eremiîah
were led to iiuiister il ii Iay lollià iiiiii ini Egy pi.

'I'owitrds the enid of the paîtriarclial aige, .J(>svpli %,as 5(>ld itîto .li'cgpt îand
lI)etiii<' the un turne iii i iist.er of thie iIyksos R i tg Auli peti, tîmet a boy ina the
erngltli yQIr et' lais life alid reigni. *J2lie iiarvelloats boy h)ece.ti a convert,
autul coîîuîîuauîded alIl îeatIueii id1<latrýy tu céase. A piapyrus is extatit, the
Saler l1îapyraas ini ie lîritisi Mui3lhl, Nvrittv iorn ee of the Sek-ellmei-rls

of, lime aucielit Ei'gylptima hue Lmait the I Iyksos lîad <1 riv''u dowmî tu 'I'lebes,
alîd iLs story is a (10111111( imale by Audu ueti t-iait Sidkeuelura id blis peolple
blioluld NNorsipl Stokelî; il) othier words. the Shaaddai or God A linighity
reveilled ho Abraliaria aîid1 bis desefataius. lh'vre wvaî eaariy iiiissiomairy work
iii the <grelites't. Cenutre cf the worid's population auud Culture, an.ud iluaider Lihe
iiioshfaîvorîîblP couiditious, sinco aIl te surrouindiiig niutons wvere ini rela-
tuotas of friemdsii wil.m Egvpt for the sîpyof tlîeir teniporal walits.
Ilow fiar th iai moothieisiii of .Josepli andi his royal patron spreud vecalinot
te!H. It extPîmded to the lanud of Uz, soitli of Moiuunt Il or, anid to the Canmaa-
ites ofthLie Shuihite, Tiimaiihe, amat N.taiiitliite- trihes, as w~ell as to thme
Aryan desceundants of Rani in tIhe l>hiilast.iie reginu Iii thme Wadya Mok-at-

tel) tin Araîhia llet.riea Lucre is au iinscriptioii %vila saiys, "Th~le overseers of
thep soldiens apin iriihrata to I)e livid of te League. Fie lioîmours Sitited-
Zil. i-lere agraili is Suiteki or Slîaddai, thme Ahummîglmhy, wvors1iippeid by a
pioius cliief iin :,hîamge of Lthe niihiitary guiard id. the copper inies. [l tlit
sante region Moses fouuî(1 .lethno the lCeiiite still retziîiimmgi the faiti of

Aahîpehi. IL. wîîs U'od's evidejît inîtenîtiona Hienî ho evalîgelize the world as it
lias beeii <'von silice, but 1lis free agents were unequal to Ltme glorioas op1-

The oid countentionî of IBishop Coleiiso, wvliieli Dr. Goldwiii Siil revives,
Lihaï,Mie lsnaelites could not itncreasc, ini the short period of thleir Egy ptiaii
sojoliril, froi sevelit.y te six huaadlered thousanmd males, is based on a double
iiscouceptioiî. As Abrain ihad ini ]is hiousehiold 318 youngii Men capable of
he:niulag arnms, se, 11o domîbt, llad ecdi of Jacob's sous, otimenwise Siiuaconl and
IM'vi Could not have puit tlie SlechieliaitÈ.q to thme swvord. lu1 the tiame of their
prospierity iii Egypt, the cliants of the tribes, especialîy of Maîmasseli andi
Epîuraiîi, immast liave aîiounted to inany tlaousailds. Again St. Pauli says
trily. as qutotiîîgo a proverial expression, "They are not ail Israel thiaï; are

of wiu l," ivieh sammply mneans thiat thousaîads of thme oppressed of rnany ila-
tiouualities joiiaed their fortunes ii those of Lthe lsraelites andi sliared ii
thepir deliverance. li prinîitive history thme story of n~ations is iarg-ely thlat
of iiidividuals, the cornmon people heing macle of no account. Even the
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great ILaineses, in telling the story of his victory over the Hittites, recites
it as if it were the ivork of ]lis single zirrn. It is not fair to literalize this
individualisi ini Hebrew% history, and -,peakl of Jacoh's ten solis coing -%vith
ton zisses itito Egypt to. buy corn for a p)opulationi of at least 20,000). As
Abrahian îvas no Arab shieikli, but a ionarch on terins of eqtiality ivith tute
Aryan Padi-Shah of Gerar, so bis descenîdants Isaac and Jacob were lkings,
even thoughl the latter becarne for a tille Laban's shiephord, just as Apollo
tended the bords of Admetus. Jesus tolls us that all our liairs are niinii-
bored by God, but it does xîot folloîv tInt God shotild hiave inade his anicienit
i nstrumnents acq nain ted w-i tii miodern statisties.

Dr. Goldwin Smîith says, "Tlie history of every nation begins withi
iiiyt'r.. A priimneval, tribe kzeeps no record."' He therofore regards the patri-
archis as nîythis. This is an error. An oxarnînation of legendary historýy
and so-called mythology in the lighit of ancient monuments reveals the fact
tliat tlue farther back we go iii the nation-forming eooli, the clonrel- is the.
record. Gonealogios %vere the first tboughlt of tIe tribal bard or chronicler,
and those old grenealogies -ire in the inii trustworthy. It is easy to per-
cive whiere an iintcrpoIatingo band lias corne iii -ith forged eponyrns and
oft-repeaied div'inities. The thiirteeni eolyIIs of Israel Nyere niueh Inter
than those of the Hanîitic tribes of Canan. TI'le days of- iyth are numl-
bored, and that of faith in coreuptedl tradition is coniing in. Plato anid
Varro invented the imythiical theory oC the unclean Gre-k and Latin godls
and goddesses as an apology for a corrupt religion. Etilienierisiii on
niany aides is assigyning tiiese and aIl heathen divinities their truce place as
deificdl aucesf.ors, and as sucix they belong to tradition. Dr. Goldwin Smnithl
thilnks Sir George Corne-wall Lewis's canon, that hinits, the trustworthi-
iiess of oral tradition to a singrle century, too rigrid, yet ixot far ivide of the.
miarkzt. It is truc thiat eve» within a century stories miay take on accretions,
but ilonumllenits on the Nile and t1îe Euplirates are even nowy substantially
verifying history thnt, still lives ini huma» mnienories after a lapse of thrcc
thousaud years. Takze one example. In Isaac'es story (Genesis xxvi., 26;)
we rend of oîme Ahuzzath or Achifdzatlî, whlo vas a fricnd of Abimielech. the.
Philistine kzing of Zerar. On a rock iii the Wady Mokiatteb ini tIc Sinaitic
lŽeninsula is tiuis Hlittite inscription - 'An opposing officer of IKusa liills
Akudsath. Tkntteha fteLaumd.tebu ~UcLau
descend under Akid--atli to guard Aniub."' This Anub wns Pharaeli Amen-
enîhiat IL., called, Niib-]Çau-iRai or kntIc soli of NCos, thue Klisa of the'
inscription. The lemmue tInt lielpced thein was tIc original league of the.
Iroquois, and thieir 13ookc of Rites recently trzinslated by Mr. Horatio HaIt'
mentions Akudsatli and Tekzanata arnong, tIe leacguc's founders as thes
Oneida Odatsbelte and the Mohawk Deaaidh rom the Puranas and
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othier Il.indu documents we learn that, amoug the very ancient kings of
Magadha, w1ichl wvas origially the Hittite Megiddo (iii Egyptiail Maketa),
tliere wvere several iii the Andlhra dynasty called by thie zîarnes Satakari
anid Skaniuaswati. The [roqîîois Book of Rites places themi arnoîîg the
founders of the ancient Leagyue as the Senieca Shadekaronyes zind the Ononi-
daga Skandawati. Did space and tiiiie piermlit, hundreds of sucli illustra-
tionis of the vitality uf oral tradition mniglit be presenited.

Arabian tradition lonig prior to Mahomiet kinew Abraham, Isaac and Ishi-

iinael as historical personalities. Thie naine of the father of the failliful,
survived in Syria where.Nicolas of Dainascus found it. Brugsch, a promli-
lient Egyptologist, is a thoroughl believer in the Egypia sourofsae
dîîrinig the tirne of the llyksos and thieir successors, and t;here is hiardly
roonii for doubt that Raineses 111., Haq-ou, the Ak-enkeres of Greelk writers,
ivas the Pharaoli of ile Exodus. The story of Josephi's teînptation is set
forth in the Egy ptiaii tale of the Two B3rothers, ini that of the Persiaix
p)riice Siavesek, as told by Firdusi andù Mirkhiond, ami, iii the Greek legenids
of Peleus. Hippolyttus, anid i3elleroplîon. Moses is testified to by a great
cloud of witniesses. Professor Goldwin Sinith ailows Louginus, wlio ivas
late, but Trogus Pomipeius, Diodoruis Siculus, Strabo, Lliny, Tacittis, and
hiosis of othier Greek ani Latin authors, refer to iini. Neither Malletho
lior Apion abtempted tu denv the sojon ri of Israel &:.- Egypt aiid the Ex-
odus, althoughi they travestied the history. Strabo believed"tlîe nîncli older
nuarrative of the destruction of Sodoni, and echoes of it are fouriff iii Ovidis
Phiilernon and Baucis, and iii Geoff rey of Moiniothtls tale of Benili of
Powvis. The world is full of siiîflar echoes of the Bible story, aud %wlerever
a conteîuporary situiiuitiellt bas been found, it bias proved ili accord with t e
sacred record.

IL, lias beeii sait' tin.at, the e.iîology of the Bible is at fauit. One would
liketo know wlere. josephius wvas at fauit i interpreting it, but lie is flot,
Uic Bible. But for tme 13ibles exact ethniology- would be îetto ail iîpossi-
bility. The Hlebrew scri»o introducedl coufusion at Mines by translating
Padi-Shalt. Zur-viiie, lIidadI-ezer and 1-aninu-rabi intù his Abiiînelecli,
l3eth-Zîîr, Benlhad;id aud Botli-Ra«-pla., but tlîis confusion is on]ly tcinpjorar..
Ilere is au objection critical. rather thetn ethunological, butt 'orthiy of consid-
erationi. "Thiat the alleged 'record is of a date piosterior by mnany celnturies
to the events, and thieretore no record at ail, plaindy appears fromn the nmen-
tieni of kings et Israel iii (I.-iiesis xxv.31). No reason bas beeuî shown
for suppesing that the passage is 1,11 initerpolatiou, wiiile the suggcestioni
th;it it is prophetie is extravagant).'' If Dr. Goldvin Smnith wvill compare
the Ilebrew of the verse quoed -%ith thiat, of 1. Chirouicles i., 43, lie wviIl Iiind
thiein to be wor« for wvord identical. Ail reputable counnientaitors are agreed
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tliat the passage ini (.ienesis is a gloss tak-eii front Chronlicles îvhichi con tains'
by far the more extensive series of geîîealogies. [t does niot appear thlat
old Bislîop Patrick eveni regarded it as a i)rophecy. As to geological objet-
tioîîs, wlîat (Io tliey ainomit to? It nîay be that Moses regarded the periods
of creatioîî as (irdiiiary days jiîst azs lie thomiglit, the sunt was created for t.he
eartli, iii so far inîisinit.crireýtiîig i vision or mies.sage t.lroiîal a iiatiiral
igniorane- of gcol<gy aiîd astroiîoîny. God coîuld niot waif. tili UIl day of'
1,'ell mid Dawson to tellu aiîîtie story ùf eartli's birlî. Sir WVilliaîîi Daw-
soli is nlot alonle anxilongc einienit glg int. iii owl .a te Scriptilre
narrative gmncrally satisfles the condfitions of geological .scieuice. Tlue

st'quenice of the chigiiîg condiiionis of the earth andi of iLs iiliabiLaixt.ý is
tlînrotighly logîcal aîd tiere is ntotingiic so senisible and tiattural in anty e'l!er
anicient cosiilog(>ny.

There are a hnnidred tingcs yet to be said, for Dr. Goldw'in Snmith lia,
packed blis article full to ovelIlow'ilng 1> mt une objectiolî iîliîsf be ilt..
It is that based on1 the illnpnssililit.Y of oral traditioîî tlesCeilIiiigý frontî ail
early age to the regai ie.riod of Israel's ItisturQ. The Greek3h s;t0Ty of Bell-

million evidences t.he prevalence, of the. art of %vritiing hefore the Trojaîîi
wvar, andi t.he B3ook of J)ob shows iL Lu bave hien lit ise lin Arahia bvf<re*
Moises. '1'hert, are t.lîittsaîîdi(s of imiiscriptions ut flie rocks of A rahia Petra-it
and the counitry Past of Jlordaunp L o Syria, :soiine oif wliieh are as far baLt:k
ini thi' has.t as Isunec. At Tei ei Aniarta ini Egypt. have b<'em found în-ck
of episties ont day tiblcts aiffd in the cinneifurîn character, îvriLt.,e iii Semit-
itie, Ilutte alla ancieli CeIlic speech by kiîigs aiid g ui ernors, l3abylmniaîi.
Assyriaii, llîeuiciani aud L.lestinîa«n, L. f.he Eg~ ptiaii Aiiieiîlîotjms 111'. anid
1V., who precedlei the overL1îrowv of t.he llykso;ts d3~ iiast.y at Tiebes. wlieiuv
the fourtlîi Anielîotep Nvaîs expielledl oit accoîmut of lus clhange ouf creedl. Ai,

a hater period. the Hittite king Kliitaisar hiad bis Lreaty of pe.îce witla

liailneses Il. eng"rave lu n-vrit.ing ont a s;ilver plate. Eeryb)ody miti amîn
preteuîsioii t.o culture k new hiow to wrife anîd renàd iin thie:e anemîf iays, nit8
slitcial c:îste-s of scribes recorded the clîroiiiles of tlîeir Liiiîe.s. he Bibi-
(I Clu-cii. i. )refers to ths ont crbs ad l'hosa1 i owln

bpfore Abraiu knew tiieni (Gienesis xv. 19), t.iey were ini possession of tli1-
graphie art:> The inscribedl monumiients tif Egypi aid Babylonia, are miati
of t.in older t'lait AbPa roin ]lis Mine at least. tlure W.Las 1io jîCei.-

sity for oral tradition.

Docs Dr. Goldwiiî Snîiithî utterly coîîdleînni the 01<l Vertunn " XTr

far froin it. Ah)r.laau':s historyv lie alloîrs LO; contaiuî epiisodles of strikiig
beauity ; î'iviii and minmnrable arc. the clînracters of Isaac mand .Jacob; David.

lyal1 chivairous, ardent in, frieîidshîip, ana combitifing, tenderness w'ith aql-
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venttîrotis valutir, is an olbjeet of cîîr adiîîiratieli: beyond e;oîîtest'îîd( almnost

Psa11s ail iîîst bu [cchud hy Ulic beuauty of tLhc SLory of .)csephi aild thie
Book of ii lî. Iebrew haw is anl iliproveilnwît 01n primîitive law: iLs Sab-
bathi 'as iinost beincliceîit; wvar ivas not eîcoîiraged nor exalte(]; tlie slave
law was iincreifuil. "Proin tlie social poinît of v.icw%, pîrliaps thec iost ijot-

ail assages of Ulie Oldl TestaumentL are [liose reîiskii g Ulic sellislîîîcsb of
wealth and [lhe oppressioni of thie i)oor ini the lroplictie îvritîugs aiîd tlie
Psaliîîs, wli.i li ave sîplidwcapons for [lie champiîîions of social justice.
TI'ere is scat:d aythlzn lih' loesc ilt(&cek 01- Ii>,ia IiIcr<zzlltrc. -* * e

Wc shial hiardly fiiîd anywhere a moral force eu! in iiiLusity Lu Llat of
tlie llebrew îîroplie[s, ziarrowly local anîd nationîal thictgli [lîcir preacliîg

ig.YFinally lie mialzes this dlottîb[ftl coin(e.-.sioni "Plhat iwhiclî is, îîof a
<9îîjuîrîturati revila[ioîî niay Aill, suo far abs iL i poil, 1be a oîaîfsdii f

flie D)ivinec. As, a ilianifestatioi of the 1)iii muliu llclbrcw oc teaulingm
rigIitteotisiicss anîd litirity, îîîay hiave thucir piwla iiicr lu' c aud admîiration
for ever."

It is thie Seinite ivi isaccîîlsu hi, iiarvelloîîs work, id aiiiong
Seiiites, the 1Ilebrew. Ile had"iu iodeis lik Ui hecica A nt1b. Egy lot

,Mîid Phurîu.iici;l, I3ab1Yhoîiat aîîld A.syria, %ve r ' l> is ralier [lii inccli-
tives to lis rcligiou.. life. No culture of Cxrcee, if o>ri f tidia, liad
aiiy sliare inii ioulding lusý Llioti<lit anti 'hiutiuli. lie [u alciiu and ad-
van uieil aloîîcl, tele iner of thie wolds irituîality. Rli ;IL u fauit
anîd 1bzgged thiec wlîule question wlîcni lie tli-tratvri.edlth [lic îuitic race asj

-- pirit.îial. Syrian and Assyri<.i. aîîcicît A rabiaiî anid Et.liup1iait, Clualde
anid Plige il iciaii, wlia[ h.. -C Lie3 due for tlie :irIl, pirituial clevatiou

Ncthîu. ?hsital. enjoynîeuît aîîd cu~c[.tradýe auudI couîure, CrIluhly
anid dark bloody rites, ail thait jiertains tc tie lcwver foruns- cf iaterial lir<-
l'crity oui tlie one liand anud rîittîle.b -iuliur:,Litiuii ui tlhe otier, i:5 charactur-
i4zic of [hîui, and sttcli acccrdilig tu thie w;t.u vs tic lcbrew, evuli as,.
relleced ini the miîculturcd average .Jew cu of dy XXli Nroivght this-

slu)iudoîis îiîracle, thî;î. wvihli ve Niluilc liuiuîaiu lieurbs huai, anid iindst1
tîiîuk. tlic uuiracle tuai ,ýeaL-, il> auio li IC iiiuruîîîeg st4rLu witiicssj Gud's-
rmation; [liait, a«lii thie ilii ltiforiîi gocf pagaiiisiîa, liîlifts tie hîuly

ratndeur anxd iifiîiitc hng, ztiflriiig affection of the Qne Living and Trttçe-
fluait he)ggalrs tlie ethical :Systeius of ol(1 witil a Iaw lioly, just ;nid good; that
rails [the cluildren Lu the uiîiversal, moîtler knc to hcarken to simîple, beau-
jiful tales of wouîdruus livezi; ilat s'welis the~ sou! with rapture thruugli
prujilmct.s' fire, and suootlies [he hcart of the Nvcary :sceker alLer divine rest
witlî lieaveiily uxludies; wlio wroughylt [luis miracle? XVas it Moses, Sainuel.
D)avid, Tsaiali, Josiali ? But wlîo xumde [hemi ? Tiiere is but one aîiswer,
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aind Dr. Goldwin Smiithx, wvlieî Ihis vision is clcared of blic local and teom-
poral, the, jiecessaLry lminian miedium, Mie plieoitiueîua of a progress froii
carly dawiu to day, couifessesit, as lie calis t'le Old Testamienut a mniifesta-
tioni of Mie 1)iviiue. God mnade the mn and throiigli Lhe men lie uî;nde Llîe
B3ook.



CI-IRIST IAN TH-EO LOGY SP>IRIrtIJALLY DI SCERNED.
1>itop. IL. A. Kzcsî,M. A.; IL. 1).

T lIBOLOGY, if site lias taken deliglit ini styling lierself IltMe rqueen of
the, Sciences," mlust imore tihan -any other braîîch of learniîxg allowv

lier faîtits to ]lave theîuîselves slxowiî tq ini the proverbial brighit Iighit to
wli sitcb a royal position is exposcd. Thiese faitilts are serious. The
lhostile critie inys the charge of obscluraiitisin anîd w/litint tiecologiclt ; the
iiipassioiied I)reachcr taxes lier witli the barreil iiîtellecttnality of Llhe
cloister. An "ortiodox " tiieologiain is scorîîed on the unle hlîa for heing
inscicîxtific, or tre-ated as a fossil scorcd hy tie otitworni and xîuîreal con-
troversies of long ago.

Lt is îîot iiiy concern to viixdicate theology's righits, nor te deny that soe
of tixese chiarg(,es are truc. r1hlire are spots ini thc suni wlhere Dante put
tiiclogiaxîs, but discover what spots yen wvill, diviinity is stili the suxi irn
the intellectual universe of more mxen, whxetlîcr professiouual ticologiamns or
imot, than ever before, for:

The vagrant soul rotuirninig to hierseif
WVearily wise, imust needs tu lier return.

.t îuîîîst, hiowever, be adnxittcd that in omur cliurches there is niuch iii-
îtieîice, if miot umrest with re~gard to nxetlmods aLnd even resuits cf recmit

E theological enquiiry. It is iiseless to deny that, our youtuger mnen oftem
.pproach flheir studies witlx an expectancy of discoveries in a land -%ichl a
p<îst gencration had siupposed to be already fully explored. There is %est
ini oîîr schxools today for the first freshuîess is stilli upon meent nietlîods.
Tliis v'cry famet lias its own evils. Theology if uxot to be branded as the
iuîost uîîreal of sixains cannot, allow herseif to serve as a handînaiden for
iiitellectual, fancy, ixor at ail acku-owledge those clever young naien Nwho find
ini lier, subjeets fo'r new theories in wvhich to disport thexuselves. Christian
ticeology is based on lmi who is the God of ail trutli, anxd that truth itseif
brings life eternal. ilence, sbe niust repudiate equally hii who follows
îmls that are new xuierely because of romance or notoriety, and imi Who
fur worldly safety' uxum-nbles over accepted propositions wvith. a superstitions
cinviction thiat, soine how tlxey niay possibly galvanize -sonmebody into life.
Tfice former boasts of the erors thxat lie has ini bis cleverncss discover-ed ini

th.Bible; the latter having uised t1iree fourths of his sermonx to give a
copendium ofsystemiiatie theology, tacks on one or two Ilapplications"! at,
teend, as a sort of waliig-stick in the hiand of lus very dry skeleton.
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The truce thieologian is no, l)rfessi>ul1. INor are uirlhalls sirnpiy zchools
fer a miental discipline sueli as aut Arts couirse affords. '1'iuMlogy is of nuo
Vaille Jxceplt ili Su far as8 cxp)laiIilg Mie Christiait life, ILittmakes p)reaclit'rs
wlhu cILI edify the Body of Christ. Vi'he truce preaulier is uuie wvIo eau
presenCto Luis peuple living urganic truith IiLly franied anîd IiîtiL LogeLlier
1L1rong -'l that whiceh every joint supit--uadcqmtLek lge of'fieu
Soli of God frutît w'Iîoîîu Lhe wlhule body bitilds itseif tip ini love.

XVhere Lhieology becontes rationalisun preaeluininist die. A nd rational-
iSiii inay hi' urthodox or hieterudux. ihere hiave beeti puilpits filled by
mn %vlîose doctrine has been ui înlpeachable, buit wilo, theiselves hli
ratioinaljsts, liave l)eeiti utterly devoid of power. Tlîey liad noL " thle secret
of .lestis Cliristl and ini their hiearts Lhey ktiew nuL Clud. hi proof of titis
une iieed only refer tu Ucerutani preaching su, fill of psionis comiiinflace, su
tf.eriy ineffecin:dl in te life of te peuple. 0f cotirse suine une replies aL

once, Il 0 yes the cuunttry of 13aur ait Straiss." Biit nuL entirely su 1)y
any limtanis, for tlionigh sonte of te. folluwers of thesc muen 1ave sLr yed
itt te p)nlpits, Lite )>uîlk uf Llie preachiers are orihiodox Lithieraus, b)ut in
manly cases nloue Mite les-, rationalists. Theology ai reliion lies suo ofteu
sîde by side withoii uL ay interaction that Mite unie becoînes rationialistic te
otier fiabb3'.

We eMIl men rationîalists not becauise of te verbal contLent of Liteir creed,
buLt because iL is purely a thimg of the intellect; wliereas Lhe Lrne titeulogianl
is al religiuuts muan, wurshipping 1-bmi %vho is a Spirit in Spirit and inii rtl.
Theulogy is Lite expression of faitli. A systein of theuiogy or a creed niiay
be itutlhîiiug muore, antd in iLseif is nuthing miore,tLiti a foruti of wvurds, uisefnil
possibly as a badge by whiclt tuetubers of ouuLward orgranizations inay re-
Cugn'Iize one aloLhier, bult ini su, far as iL is cui jloyud inerely to denuote tertain
atisured results of argumiient or dispiutaLion, those who du so to tat ex\uf
declare Lit etusýel ves ratiomîalists.

In this lies, 1 conceive, te immense service, taL Lite fuliowers of Rilsehil
are doiutg for Geriatil Lheology. IL is te fashîlun at lîresei Lt L- ih
criticistus aL te devoLed hieads of these metn antd ofLen toL deîty thetu thle
righit Lu te imanie Lheologiati. Their mietlhud is said Lu le false, Liîcir
Ptositionis incomîsisLent, thleir restiLts munistwurthy. la Germatuy, tLley are
înercilessly riddlled by a iPleiderer nuo Iess thiat by the orthodox Frank,
w~hile in Britain siich eniiniently reliale Lheologians -as Orr alid Deuuety
have very few goud words Lu say for theiin.

One %vuuIld nuL Lhutîk for a mioment of Ioouking, for tLheir services ini tiueir
formai. philusuphical or Lheological contribuntions. Theoir defeeLs are su pai ent
as to iieed nu etuphasis. Buit vhy are Lhe class-rotns of Harnacel, ICaf tan ut
Herriaun filled Lu overflowing ? Sinmply for titis reason Lhat Lheuiogy
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tiiere no, dead exercise Imt, the expression of a v'ery real rcligiotis life. The ex-
piressiot i1 in Or opitniotn ofLeninae u;leibt Lte conviction ini their
liearts taï 1-he rcvelatioîî ini Jesus Christ, is tit. unte thitîg to redeetti tlic
world, -ives lis tei;îulîr. briiîîîuîiîg over witli a spiritual enth usiasint titat

cast a Spell 011 Uerian tLfdeîts, w~ho we,,rt long stratîgers te suchi intelise
religionu lt.dL-roi.lislanui lias a fore that tttîtst in tie lonîg
nuiu be imipaircd by3 its theological sltort-coîtiiîtgýs, but it is its spirit thal, i
ils life. Movcîtucîts atty mîore titan men are not te be jli(gcd exclusively
1»y the iitellectual ternus in wliiell they cati accouint for theuniselves. Tlhey
hlave a character frolii Nvdîiell a stite itilluence goos forth te encomîpas-,
about aLnd tranIisfusýee li harts anid lives of mnî. Thli chiaracter, if il; is tu
bc iiîflîielitial i tist bue siliîle. ivitl sontie Ie-ading featuire te give it Lotie, the
more l)rolltiileit thie feattm, re the grreater the power, provided always that; the
eltaracter is not unaanu lierebv. Ritschli-aiin lias such a, character,
tlle essenice of whicil is tIIis-thIc velîinetice wvitli Nvich iLs professors insist
tliat the likeuess of God is itn mn anîd thaï; taï Iilceiess is character. Thli
more Lhe*y appreacli to the character of Jestis Chrit thue liker are they to
God. This to is îuîay see famniliar Lruth. But trithl is uiew uuîtil iL lias
been discoe'ed by the lieart as ani impulse te life, and in this selase the
Rit.scehuiaxîs have mxade a distoyery for Gertuan theelogy.

Tlie Luthierais said orthedoxv consists; iii afflerence to a correct creed.
The rationalists said, lieligion is reasoii li its inost correct alld eemprehleî-
sive fornuî. lui botli cases a plîilosophy. The 'Ritselîliaiîs say orthodoxy is
un character. Orthodoxy is likenes-, te God. The orthiodox Christian is lie
%wliese ceîxduet is aîimiiated b)y the spirit of Christ.

Wluile wve are more or less faiiar wvit1î Luis idea, b)ecause our preaeîitig
iiisists se eagerly on tue necessity of tiiose who are caUled Clirîstiails ]iav-
itmg in Llîeîn the mind wli wvas aise iin Christ Jesus, yet there are miiy
wlio separate thieir theology f roui their practical beliefs as expresseil iii pl
pit tutterances. It is implicitly assuilned thant for the ordinary man judg-
muent, imst be passed lin aceordapce witlî the way ini wliich. lie seeks te
eîîîbody in bis daily coîîduct the cliaractLer of his Mûaster. Surely equtal
rigour iuust ùe applied te the theelogiauî wlihe function iL is to mlakie ex-
1licit Liiose truths that are fouid of îpracticeal advaîxtage for the equipuienit
of biis spiiitual nature.

Proin wliat lias 'been said, imîportanît results follow b)oth as te the chiarae-
ter recquired of a theologian and fis inethods.

1. Since theology is the ouiteotue of religion, .1 canilot ho a theologiail
umileSs, 1 arni a Christian iîx mny everyday life. My personal respouisibility is
v;ust1y iuxreased. Theelogy is iîîconxprehiensible unless there be a basis for
it in (character, inasmumieli as Oie esýsetwce of ouii religiot is1 not'a sQ.riuŽ5 of
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îîitellectivil propositionîs tliat miay ivin asseîit froîn unje wlîo lias lad al go>dl
spiecîîIlative trainimg, buit is, fouird in. its idea of God as shownl ini the chiar-
acter of Chiri.st. Cliaracter can only be fuilly apprehleîîded. by .syiiipazthy3.

lit'e castual traveller is iintrtistworthly 10hen be g'iVes ain Uccount Of a c01111try
and. its people froiîi a litirried glatice at its custouis on luis wvay tlrougyli. As
week af ter wveelzcrgocs by, lie cîxters into tlieir aluns, life anid dispositionis; Ile
gets below thie straiige extî'rior by synipatliizimg with tiei iii their strîî-
grles; lie feels tie p>ul.se of tlucir huîîlu heart. 1I1ow ditterent is ]lis bitter
experieîîce froiu bis first impressions.

So thie tlîcologiaii inii st be iii s*ynîpathy îvitlî the hieroic spirit of fHie
01h11-ch if lie is to tiîiderstaîiid lier struîm<-Ies. Iliber cliaracter lier diviiie
origiti is seen. Like kiiows like. 1-le w'ho ini bis owiî lieart bias feit tie mi-
:set of sini, tlie recoil froin its arttaczk, thie hielplessuless thie ago1iiy, t'lie
reunorse of ail overthirow;- lie Nylho lias iii bis Cdefeat seecîx tiie face of thie M
ter, muore searred tliail tli;r of aiiy mlani, ttiriied towards huiii in Bs auigiiisli:
lie Nvlio lias feit bis lieart bout extiltalit witlhiir imi at thuit vision wliiclî lis
excliaîiged clisuister w:'tlu victory-he only eau exl)lain wvliy the Clitureli lias
foiighit for lier faitli, whiy men lhave died for w'hat others have couisidereil
%vords; whiy w-, are tîndisturhed. at the îîew gospels thiat couifront lis; whîv
ive brace ou rsel ves withiI iolie to mieet thie evils whiclî ini these latter days are
appalliîug te the world.

Theolog), is ethicizcd anîd relieved frou the charge of beiîîg a needless ex-
erise iin logyomiacliy, a reiteration of barren and wvorii-out statenlieiuts. of
heing debarred frein aIl progress. Tliese charges îuîay w'ith soîne justice b)e
brougit agaiuist tic tbeology of tiiose wlio dcciii it tlîeir suprenie dity. Io
trauîsinit iiituet to their generation a deposit of stateîuîits suchl as 1v
ap~provcd thiselves to the intellect of sonie mnaster theologiair w~ho ias
foriined luis - sehIool.11 Ris satellites ilnust iîot think for theniselves, thiey
iiiist use every effort to keelp witini thre circle of thxeir hereditary ideas, for
it is tlieir good fortune to ]lave been bornl inito tiiese, and tlîcir greatest dlis-
grace to steli beyond tbeîir sacred en.-c1osiire. But if theology is the exposi-
tioîî of the truc Chiristiani character the -%'hole thinig changes. We are îîot

coîiccrned so iich with a correct expressioni of the creed of ai. A.ugitstitie,
an Auxselin or a Calvin, great thougli tliese mcii werc as with this, do ire
possess Uic faith which inakes thieir theology perhaps intelligible to lis, or
perliaps en:rblp uis to supersede it ? If our faithi is a true faith probably 110

systemn Nvill be feit by us to "be a comupletely adequate expression of Nvhal.
we bel ieve. Words are too powerless to express f ully what we kîiow ini car
Christian experience. While ive cainiot be lîeld responsible as thîeologi;îîli.
for an asseuit to the systemis of thc past, our profession is thue veriest sli;uiii
and we write oîirselves dowui as utterly incornpetenxt for our work, iiii!es5 t



weo are seeckiig day by dlay to live ini the faitli tlîat miade theso mon wlîat
Lliey are. If, is as of olii, peclus /ùit ei lwi Nowv, it is truc tit itieti
iia>' persuade tlcmselves tîjat tliey tlioroughily believ'c whiat it is tlieir in-
terost to [llO(, the socalled be-lief being iîîduced by traiing and Coîîtiitial
itoraticît. But it blas 110 more streng-tl than it gets front the huttress of
hiabit and a certain logic with) wiicli tie trrimiieit lias leico eîîforced. ILt
is Ibotiii to give way to supeI.ior dialectic sh-il), eachi catie of this provilng
once more the instability of b)elief based on autlcrity.

11, stanxds very differontly whcuei belief springs froin tIxe iicart anivillîo a
s~seîis tie oliteuime of moîral conivictioji strengthiened by and in turit

i-eii(rtlieiit<, everyday conduliet. TIhe constant (danger to the thieologiau
is to degencerate into ti niere professicual, giving gassen t to certain tra ditional
heliefs, anhd as argîînîcuts of wiicli lie feels te strengtid relbrotnght Lu bear
Mi blis positionis to bliid imnisclf anîd otlher4 Lu thieir validity lest bis faliric
shiould Ltter.

hntellectual ccrtainty iii theology niust, if il3 is- nut to lie a. clianginig ph;il-
osoliliy, lic lîased (m spiritital Coli victîi. Biy sup)p)yilng bis religions ineeds
eachi day, by seekiing to folIcNv Iiis Master and to live i the presente cf bis
LýordI. tho realities cf Cliristianity wvill su enter iiîto thie fibre and tissue, of a,
înians lifo thiat thiey becoino the truest thiuîgs cf existence and the nîlost
irreversible. His theology is an attenipt te reachi out day by day to a more
mdeqîtate expression of biis conviction, and lie is not conceriîed wlîether, IS
systein b)ecomne aiitiquated or not., provided only it serves iiini Le set forthi
blis n nichaingti"i heart-inbred con victioni.

2. If the prime factor for a. theologrian is thie possession cf a spiritual
ceharacter, t1iis ilU aise have influence on ]lis inethod cf Biblical interpre-
tatioli.

ie rci'elation of Ged lias been fronm the v'ory beg-iningil, an cpelniuîg 111
te mnit of His nature. Trell nie whiat is Thiy Naine. We read the Bible ii
urder te discover the character cf God aiid se Lu gai n life eternal, for discovery
of clmracter can only be mrade by the heart. Tie Bible inust therefore uiot
lx tro-ated as a. coinpenditnn of loci clsiifor systematie theology. It is
udt given. te us priniarily as a mine from whielh systenis aire to be dng.
TIiis idea seenis te, prevail stillinl seine quarters, for in mnany cetnnuientaries
exeg.,esis is miade subservient te dogmnaties. A mîîost unnatural mieaniig
isolated frorn the evident textual setting is forced iute a verse iii order te
bring it iute file -%Viti soutle outpost of the thieologyical systeni.

if lievelation is the tnfoeiig of the chiaractar cf God iii the persoui of
Chirist, the main. task cf exegesis niust ho te inake Lite ternis cf it ilitelli-
gibie te Mite lieart. lievelation is itet te ho regarded as a sories of proposi-
tiens so cotic;toiiateil and Iogically com pacteil that no 'werd:in mie writer
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niay coiitradiet aiy word ini another. Reî'elatioiî is set forthi ini a life, and(
the various books give us differeuît aspects of the Christiaîî life. A clîrîlî.I
had a certain experielîce. lIt was tenipted to limîit God's grace, to initcrp)rd-
it in a narrow Iegalistic spirit, or again. te be discoturaged because of perse
cutions perhaps frontî Jews who, boasting of the gleries of their past, casi
tip to the feeble-heart-ed Christians the ignomniniens death of their Messiali
anîd His Ieng-deferred coming. Writing te sncb a clînrel as tlie fornmer,
Pail lays bure te their consciences the meaning cf the Iawv and of graIce.
anîd points to their only hope of salvation ini living n niion .witli the Saviotîr
wlîo died for ttein. To une who is ini Christ [Che old contention as [o t Jo'
lav caui he no( more than an mufle, suullesss filt[ering of d eai leaves ihial
]lave binng to a trec all winter through, only to droit off as the niew growll
of spring appeirs.

Or -tgain. wihat eau the law and its gleries be tu fliose %Vlio have a sal va-
[ion ini the 'Son. io now having imu(e a pmurificationu for sin, is seated ini
-majesty ut God's righit hand?

These episties live for us because wve are muen cf like passions -%vith fios.e
to ivlonm the aposties "'rote. They laid bare the diseased heart and aill.
" tit ailest hiere and h-ere," and for a, remnedy they 'breught the iinglý
Saî'ieur, especiaily eniphasizing those qualities of His person and Nverk Limal
fitted the peculiar experiences of each. They did net discuss Personalily
as we do ni a mnetaphysical class-reoom, ner as wve treat of it ini dealing wiih
Arianisni. Buit they set befere their readers Jesus as Re Iived amngc men.
or the exalted Christ as lie lives for us now. Could they sec E in 1 l
wvas H1e wveuld toucli the heurt. 1{ence we use the liistoricai nuet/wd( withi
the utmest fidelity. lfa the gospels we wvish te grasp how hunizîu the' in-
carnate life cf t.he Son of God wasýi. llow near He cornes te us in lus.ý
earthly career, tenmpted, raigt sFaieehausted with the labouir

of life, subjectedl te the contradiction cf sinners. Ifow ivCod speaks te ui.S il]
ail the Nvonderful transfiguremnent cf ordinary earthly suffering by tle
divine spirit of healing-the life cf the God-rnan being eue, inii eery 11oreL-
ment and tonch cf Nvliich there lies the miraculous peover or' latent divin-
ity-so divine, se huinun, se aIl-sullicient, and yet the powver is never lisedl
te preteet Hiniself frein humiliation, frein the disappeintients of prenia-
ture enthusiasm, frei apparent defeat, frei deathi itself-a life se huilaîî
becauise se Godlike, se sinless, se divine that it ivas nuest uuatumral fer iL, to
bur.st the fetters cf death Nvheil it encom.passed lt, and thereby declare [bati
sin wvas deud.

Every detail that nakzes the eharacter of Christ iunpress us with greater
p)ower nînst be muade use cf by the interpreter cf Scripture. His eariuly,
home, the surromndmngs, nj)bringing ;Lnd passions cf the menx le mlx [lie,



striiggle îvitlî sin ini Galilee and .Ierusalein, tuie suprenDie self-sacrifice of
Biis dleath. God's vindication of Hiiin the Resttrrectioi-aiiytliing( to brilng
ont thle îulealing of fis life, mu11st be broughit into service.

So, too, ini the episties. We wishi to ko h odtoso ie h

ICeIIptations, the hiereditary religious beliefs, the spiritual environnient, of
ilie readIers of these letters, in order that, we Imny comprehiend their inealî-
ing. T1hey %vere for the înost part %vritteiî to mteet spiritutal crises in the
lives of churcies. The spiritual crises of life a.re coînparatively few in
number, but, are repeated dlay by day ini the modlern world in foris very
.sinular to tiiose of the early chiurchies. Thle probleins of sin, fogviis.;
.tîfd the f tture are neyer new,' but ive ni nst bave a clsi raîé t f U
fpv radical diseases of the human heart. WTt study the elp isties historic.Llly
ini ordler to diagnose the diuàease springingY froni some misconception of ini-
dlividutals as to their pirst, tlieir present conduct ini their private or corporate
life. or the future of tliemselves, the Chiurel or tUic -world. Spiritual di.-
eases remlain always fundanieîîtally the saine even more se than tuhose of
thie body, and the apesties tell tis lîew Chirist îvitî the experience of Bis
1Life, Deathi anîd Resurrection, cai minister to the hiea.rtd.iseaspcl, and recenecile
it to the Fa,.tther ini eternal. blessedniess.

Ti'eology is no debate about words. If it is of aîîy value it niust admit
of I)eing pre.iclied. Trie theology w'Iîeî preaclied sliotild reacli the hearts
of' men, for it is mierely thie expression of the deepest realities cf a soi!
wh)ichi is beingy moulded fromn day te, day by the living God.

To eue standing on a dark nhtat soîne distance froin a furuîace Hube
black fligures of the wvorknîeî seein to niove ainilessly ini the lurid glare
fromn thie molten nietal cf the cast. -But their eager fire-lit faces tell a di£-
l'oreit talc to hlmii îho watches bhem directing the flainiuîg liquid along,
clhannels of saild. We thieologians know the potency cf truth as it issues
living aiud aflanue withi love upoiî a d1ark wvorld, but cati mîen read in our
faces thie intensity of those -%vho are aware of the precieusness of their
mocmenîts, and who.have drive» their intellectual furrows not, for the barre»
joy of ploughing the sand, but ini order that wve may use theni as channels
ini îhich to run the truth of divinep love and mion]h it for divine purposes
*1u1ongy tic sons of mien

1resbyteriaiu College, Hlalifax.
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TI-EOLOGICAL EDUCATION IN 'fIlli UT.\1'Er-)
STATES : 1.

T 1[E course of edutcation prescribed to elle candidates for admlisSioni fi)T the leartied professions, imist necessarily chanmge with every advalite-
mient ini k-iowledge, and withl elvery niew demniîd wv1ieli society ruakes uponi
the-se Ca'liings. 'Thle trailiig of doctors, for exaniple, is now quite diflerent.
froiin t)mt whieh prevailed ini the days of our fathers. )ILily additiol;i
facts and pritIciI)les are kinowvn, aLnd iinethods of operationi and treatiifn.
iliust b)c harilouized with the discoveries o1f science. 'Jf'lie deniands of tIiis
generation on the Christian iniistry liave cauised a ii iber of additions fi)
be mîade to the aîncienit theologrical curriculumi. -A ni the question is eîîî-
st>aitly iii order whether our; Jresent Course of' stiidy inliglit flot be still
furtiier extended, whietlier the -vast sweep of theological science ighrt 1'w
muade to touchi stili more points of living interest in tiiose pliases of soeiei.y
wvhicli are most characteristic of to-day. Towards the solution of this
probhini, a brief outliine of the newer features uf thecologicai edic-atimn
amng oiir tieiglibors to the soth of nis, înay f trnlislh soitie inaterial.

We have takeni our formus and ecclesinstical traditions very largely franil
ScoLla"nd, but ini the United States, the social and territorial conditions a4
iniisterial wvork are more similar to those wli prevail here. Cue

qiieîtly the course of training in the best American seiiinaries formns n
hetter ideai for us thail the curriculum in either .lritain or Germainy. 'I'ivir
filler enclownients and larger teaching, staff- lhave emaied theml to provilde
facilities for courses of study, wbicli have imut as yet received nîuch m.tn
tioi iii this comitry. !l referringy tu titese, mly puripose is certailnly imut Io
nmake any Caîîadiai ýstuident dissatisfied witlh bis Course. iPerlhaps il; is, an1
Mie wlimole, fairiy wveIl adapted to its end .; anid it uisualiy provides the avvr-
age stuldent, Nvith work exîoughi to kPep imi bsy, if lie<lues it 'veil. Mv
object is to indicate the direction whichi the developmnent. of thleologyir-Il
eduication anîongp ourselves wvill take, whien the supply oIf men for ihoill
M issionj w'ork is more nearly ecjual to tlie delland, anid wlhen our resonlires
l'or muuiisterial training are either imcreaseà or consolidated. Ii l ay aisu
st!rVtt to stigeest courses of reading 1y) hc h suet l o-ai .,

eariy years of thieir iniistry, iiiiy s1lf)lenllent their. stu<flies andI thi lis iii-

cre-asp tii ir usýeftniliness.
SACREFI) LANOUAGRS.

The critical questions regarding the books of the 'Bible1 Nvlichi have
lately attainied sudi prorn-ilenoie in thieologic thoughit, have caused special

------------
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attenition to be g"ivoni to 1-lel)rew. l[t, is felt tlîat, ini tuie (isciîîssioîi of tise
cîHeitial theilles. the îiluister wl'ho lias not ;Li. le-a-s aL fair Iznowledge of' it,
iust be largely -at the nuercy of the milI who lihas slîc1î a kiliowIledge. More
tlian haif the tilnw dev<>ted to class-roouîî work. ini almnost eve*y seîninary on
this continent, is spent 011 H-ebrew aliid Grvelz exegesis, auîd thet. departiîneut
of philology su bsidiary to these. A more tlîor-oligh d î*i Il in l{e'brew than

w'y eneral tweîîty yeaîrs ago, is now the' rue evt'rywhiere, ani througli i111-
proved elenientary text-books of its granimar, a more rational ani thorougli
ilethiod of instruction is pu rimied. G rammiaticaliçknowiedg(e is mnade scienl-
fille 1)3 the exposition of the origi> of the forîns of the langutage, as thlestt
lhave been learnied fromi the comparative stildy Of the Seiitic languages.
lu milost of the larger seininaries, elemeîîtary alid adv'alced classes ii yie
Arabie. Samiaritan, Ethiopie and Assyrian, are roildanmong the elective
studies, for the purpose of finrnishing lu-ie stuIdenf; w'ith a1 wider knlowledloe
of Oie prineiples of Semiitic granim ar, ai of bringimg before inii the primi-
itive nmeaiing of înany Hebrew moots, îi'1îose Pequivaients are fomid in t.heme
cognlate tongmes. li the advanced course ini AssýraîHi -rnlîeaî,

aint translation of printcd texts, of pliotogra.îis, and of reai stone or clay
hîblets, are promiment fe.atu res.

Bi IBLICAL 'l'l ÙL>( Y

Biblical Thieoiogy , one of the yomqngest tuenbers of the theological
fiiuiily. is nom,' receiving considerabie atteiitiotn on Chis c.ontinent. Tiiere0
lare (hlir is for teaehing il; onl13. ini I rincetoti, *U ilion andI ilCoriniick. anîong1li
I'resi)yterian semninaries; inie, Chicago, i-Iarti'ord antd A udover, all(Inon
Congregationai collegtes; andi in Crozerl and H 1ilîstIale. aniolng l3aptist, inist-
tutions.- Courses -%N'hicll closeiy Correspond Lu ifl. are foilnti ini the cinricil-
Iuni of the General Thieologyicýil Seilinary' anid in the Divilnity- Sehlool of
tie Protestant Episcopal Chiurcli. lit is one of ie inost attractive feattîres
of tie stimmiier session ini Manitoba Coi lege, and it formls ani important part
of the new curriculum l)rol)osecl.for Kiix ollege, Toronto. Biblical The-
ology does not, like Systenmatie Theology, begin %vithi the confes.sional
t.riffls, or fornitulated dogimas of Mie Chnurch,. and1 thon gro to Mie Seriptures
for proof texts, gathiereti, sonmetimie, without any relgard to their authior, or
tiîeir place ini tie developiient of revelation. Andi finî*Hîer, if Systeina.tie
Thieoligy be " the science o)f Mie relation of Got to the tLe unliverse," as il;
was iateIy defineti 1)3 an etinient authorit3', thiei iL caiinot 1,e wholv Mie
eitilti of reî'eiation. It niust inieluide eleients deriveti from otiier soulrce.

Bihiical Tiieoiogy comesto Mie Son ptu res wi thoti any prepossession whiat.-
criticaiiy to ascertain. -and accuirately to exlîibit. in an organie anxd listori-
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cal ianuer, wvhat eachi writer of Seripture teaclies. It assumes tlhat ecdi Of'
the Biblical atithors bias a distinct point of view. amd niakzes a separate cou-
tribtition to truth. ThVlat cohtributioni is soughlt for iii the ideas given Ih
each. in prophecy, gospel, epistie, history or apocalypse, as the case niay be.
fl applying àt to the Old Testament, the effort is miatie to present a general
view of the religionts institutions, and of the ethical and -religious concep-
tions <if Israel. in their beginniings. and iii the historical course of théir
ilevelopineît. In the case of the New Testamtnent, the teac1îinc, of JeS11
and1( the (ifferent types of apostolic teabhing, are exaîniined iii their lîistori-
cail character, iii thieir relation to one another, and to the religious ideas ofl
the tinue. If; is aiso geîîerally. ierceived that there is aL unity iii liblical
t.eaching, aud the ideas which belong to ail p)arts of Scripture are pointeti
ont and traced to thieir comin on centre. Usiîally, in Old and New~ Tesft:-
mîent theology, thiree things are kcept iii view. (a) the different types of
ttaclinýg, (b> the develo pnient'of doctrine froin age to age, and (c) thîi
proportion of the different teachings. And this is followved up iii regard iii

sitch topics as God, Religion, Psycliolog, .Redeni ption, Sociology. -Althoîîgli
Biblical Theology lias been caIled the offspriiig of Germnan 1?ationalisin andi
aithougli it wis boea at the saine tiie as the higlier criticisnî, and is dlepeuî-
dent, lu a sense, on iis resuits, if; is perfectly consistent wvith faitil. ani i,
cultivated by tue inost evangelical tIieologians. 1't is conibined, in inost (if
the seminaries %vhichi give attention tu it, Nvith efforts t.o seecuîre a thorough
ai adec{nate kîiowledge of tHe Eîiglisli Bible.

C~HRISTIAN TI iGS

Christian Ethics, or Moral Thienlogýy, firnihes the wvcrk of separait-
chairs iii Yale, Hiartford andi H-arvard; anîd if we Comiît Sociology a tpar)ji-
ment of if;, ini Ch~icago ami Meadville; and it is the .sllI)jeet. of lect.nrcshipis
iu a nuniber of colleges.

Stuidents are accustonied, in their Arts course, b .stuîdy Moral Philos..-
Ophy, that, is, ethics basedl on t-he conscience or -Inborn moral sense, and mi
rcason. But Moral 'rheology is 1; Etlics bc e on the revealed will of God,
amif the example of Jesus, as the-se are elaboratcd into a syýtexn by reascui.
1)efiuiitions of Christian Ethics are as varions ws the athIor.3 who iave writ-
ten on the subject. Tt bas beeîî called ;-the science whichi deduces froîn
Christiauity the laws of liuman aztion ;1 part of systeniatic thceologv,%
whii lias for itsq objeet the Christiant li-e ;"t.le science of Clîristiil

nwas""the theory' of the normal 0 lirisiian lifé :" ' t heIi scieîîtiic relire-
sentatioîî of those revealcd truths,whicliare the miles of our will ami action:"
-Cie doctrine of hunian character;" "the science of livingr accordrngy tu
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Up to the Seveliteenthi century anid oftcnl sýinCe, for waîît of ti»te and for
alher reasons, thiis de.partaient bias oftexî been treated as ;n initegral part of
D00gmnaties, iii ail exposition of thie liecaloguie, .11nd inil]a attellîpt, to m1ake
it cover ail te coniplex reltionîs of our iuoderui life. This iiethod of
Ilandi(liiigy it inust always be soînewhiat iîiuclIeqimaitel froiti Mite negative formi

LI Of nost of the Coînnne ,an(d froln Mite absenice of flie distinetively
Chistianl point of view. It is certailniy trUe thiat E'thies iinîst !lave its, root

iii dogia. silice love to God b)eg!ets love t(>ltat yet Mite conplexity and
iniportance of Chiristiani tniorality recj ire the separate treatineuit. whieli is
niow very generally adopted. 1 t i., Lie opiinioii of soine wise students of Lite

tinties 110w Iresetlt, tliat during thie last thiirty years, we liave laid rather toc>
iiiiich stress on siniply beilievingf iii Christ. anii not enougli on the natuAre
of Mite life, whlîih oughyli to se;ui anid crowit that faith. Certainly tlÇere are

sontie iii every clitircli. fitl of piois rapt.ures aud strong assurancee of their
owil Salvation. Nyhose spirit is uot hikze thie spîirit of Christ, ýand Ivhlose lives.
onl ROC1ne Side.s, are in open oppositionti o H is will. *E.titiical i)reaclting inust.
torrect titese abuses.

CHR tISTI AN S0C0J.)CGY.

Tlite itew departutent. whiih diverges i ost widely front the traditional,
eturriculunii of Scotlatnd is Sociology., lite science of Iitinin sýociety. the doc-
fritte of iLs eonstituitioni, pheinema andl developiiient. Ail are ag.Ireed titatt
thiis shoul. fori part of a liberal Arts educeation. but tiat it should be ini-
c'leih' iii t.heologrical trainting is iiJo ai; first so apparent. Huit the ques-
tionis ivith Nvlmiehi it deals have been force<l uipoi te attention kif unany -.
(iliristian iniister by te lieree conflicts whichi are waged ail rounid hii.
Ilec lias leeut conmpelled to gr.'pple witlt thiesýe esubject.s, it order te give pri-
vatê advice tu individual ieilibers of ]lis congregation. aîidf tu bear an intel-
ligenit publie testimouy, as te -.-cretiteci expouutder o? Chîristiant rightkeouîs-

Hes.le ogIIht to be the leader of luis peuple iii evtrythling %witiclh muakes
for humiiait welfare. It is to fit liun foi- titis tltat, lie is specially educated,
anli if bis trainiiic biave no reference to te coniteiilrpoaeous- intehlectual
zinii spiritual I)ltetoniela, of popular life, it is sutreiy ain anachironisin. Maire
social questions are extreniely cotnplicatecl. If ani ordiuary niiiister attemîît
io iiforni inîisel? oin thient by specitti reading, lie is inore likely tu re-id
plauisile books whlîih wvil Iead lii astray, titan thios.e whiclh would be safe
piides. Lt is inanifestly a great, adratîtage, before entprimî n Vtersp

iblilities of bis pa-storate, to liave goie over te genierai îrVu1iples o? social
ecoltomies iindter dite gudlc f a Npeialstwh lias liceen ail round tuie
(1iliculties of te sublject,.atid wl'o bias inade anl exhmaustive Stifdy of its- rela-
tioni to the doctrines of oui faith, and uts practical. bearing on modern
churchli hie and work.
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Hencee in sonie seiiiaries there are discussions rf sucli subjeets as pari-
peristu and poverty, public relief and private charity, methods of Cbiarit.y
organization. and the fz unctioni and zageiney of the Church iii charity; fAtl
industrial structure of society especially siixce the introduction of machin-
ery alid t.he factory system, and the niethods of proinoting industrial pence:
the labour iinovemnieut -with special reference to the social condition of
labour, labonr organizations and legrisiatiomi, the standard of living amud th~
workiing day; Sabbath observance and rest iii its physiological, industriai.
social and reliàious aspect.s; penology, the nature of crime and its prevei-
tion, reforinatory and restorativ'e treatmnient; the l)olitical structure of'
soeiety and its relations to the Chiurcli, învolving the problemns of publie
edlucatioli, Sabbath and teniperance legrisiation; child saving, the pr*v.ite
and public treatnment of dependent, defective and delinquent children, atid
tif ehild labour.;- city evaniigeliz:a-tioni, and the application of institutiolial
iethodz, and the social settiemuent idea, to the l)roblert of city centres anid
large towns.

For nîany years the students, of Cbicago Theologrical Seiniary have
been required to perforni a certain aiount of city mi-ssioni wocrk under tlite
sup)ervision of thé Facuilty. Thiis is counted -a regular part of their coursze.
and a certain degyree of efficieucy iii tne i)erfornaiice of it niust he attaiined.
The wvork includes training ini evangrelistie iiiethods, iii personal effort wvitm
individuals, in conne.ction with rescue missions. parish evangelismi ,anîd
house to house visitation. The greater part of the work is doue during, tie
college vacation, but a certain ainouint of it is perinitted t1irough tle ses-
sion. This b rings the student i nto con tact with Indus trial Sehiool s, LPoop 1 .s;
Institutes, Literary Societies, Aindrew and Plmiilip Brotlierhioods, Teni perain '1

umeetings, Homes for inebriates, Christian Citizenshi> leaguytes, Trades mii
labour msseniblies. WTaifs' Missions, \\inter Nighit College cla.qses, et.c.

The weekly reports rendered by every stuent of ail the work doue tir
iiispected, are filed amid tabulated for reference. ln addition to the regular
class rooiu w,,or, the Professor of S»ociology hlods daily oflte hours for- pri-
vate initerviewsi ivitli stmdeîmtit and aise group, class zind gemera cofr1cs

for fraternal interview and pirayer over their oradexperience on le
field.

i3esides these, there is a social settienient in. the city, iii connection Nviit.
tie Seminary . call edl Ch icagro Coin nons.", Ltcolisistsof, a to-"p of peopt-
"who choose tý live wliere they seni to be neecied. for the purpose of hecing

ail they cau to the people with Nxlioi they identify theinselves, as veil aL
dloing, ail they rnay for the ward or district of which they becoilne resideîîts
and citizensî. It is as little of au organization and as muchel of a persoui;d
relationship as it can be made. It seeks te belp ail organizations and peu-
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ple ini the I:gIiloritoo(l that inalke for anltoisiss~îd brotlîerhood. The
prLiary educational purpose w'h ich it is dcesigtied to serve, is that of a social
observatory, a statisf;ical Iaboratory, and a 1ie]ld for the re.searciies of posi,-
gradnate students. It is also intended to afford oiportutaity for bringrixg
HiJe stiîdents iiito ier.sonalt contacLt %vith fthe more distiîictively social alla
eeoitonnie. industrial anîd civie relationships of elhurchi life anîd Christian

JAMIES ROSS5.

Presl>y teriaiîl lu'



lUSE ANI) PROGRESS OF TLIElI RESBYT"ERIAN
COLLEGE, \'ONTREAL.

Tea years t eurL h.îjters uf the lii.tory of the Coluege appeared lit

the lastdleca<le, ini the belief that the.stury is fitil of iinturest and inspirati0ît
to otir readers aind to ail the friends5 and alunini of the institution.

CIIAPTER 1.
IIRFI.LdMi A v 'MEETI NGS .IDVA.NTAGES OFFEREI) SYXOI> .1 1i>JtACIED.

Ona cold frostyv eveiiîg iii .Jaiiuary, 1864, a few friends miet. ini the
dIrawinig-roown uf Terr;îee Bank, at the invitation of the late Mr. .Juhni lied-
path, to coxîsider the propriety of inistituting a TIîeological Serninary3 li
connecrion with the Canada Preshyterian Chuircl. Iliose present wereî
Revs. A. F. 1'emp, D. il. Macicar, Principal auso 'nti Messrs. Johnt
liedpath, Joseph Maek-av, Laird Paton, George Roger, Wardeil Kijig- anti
.Tohîî Stirling- two injîtîisters and seven Io ni. Offly three of the ioni-
ber. Sir Williain Dawson. Princeipal MHacVicar and M1r. Stirling, nowv survive.
Thei, very dlecidled preîîunde.raîîe o£ -ayin at thils initial mîeeting seeimed(
to foresliadlo% the place which tie institutiun lia:, ever iîîce held ini thi-
con1fidence and esteeni of the people and the lîcarty aud generotis suipport1.
tviiel they have .accorded it. 'No inuites of this conference appear to

have been hupt, antl evcen Mie precise date uf it cannîot iîow be ascertainl.
A1fter prayerf ui iîiterclîaîge of views-soiuie not whlolly favurable to goilug
forward, owing to finaLîîcial and otiier difliculties antieipated-a coiiniittee
wvas ;ippointed to prepare an oîîtine of what, was agrreed upoîi to lie sib-
]nittedl to a Largyer ii !cting to be hield oin Mie 9th of Febriuarv in tlîe hoiist-
of the late Mr. .Jolun C. Becket, Brunswick street.

At tîjis date a coiîsiderable nunîiiber of leading Prcsbyteriaîîs asseinibei.
Mfr. '.Ietip-.tii was called to the chair, anîd Principal Dawson prcseîîted t1ue
report of the conîînittee appointed at the firsi private :oiufereiice. A spirit
uf iiinaniuxit% aiid Christian ciit1it-..ia,,in pervaded te îneetiiig, aind the whoit-
iatter wvas coiîsiaIered iii a« thoroticgiuly. practical anîd business-iie z a nie*.

1V nas iiiuaninîously agreed tVu go furward. The uîecc.;.sity and henefiLs ot
sihait inst.itution -s Nwas coiiteiiiilatedl were feit to b)e parantount. Dilth-

cnities arisiing froîn finiance or front the possibility of unreasoîsable opposi-
tion from any quarter were noV overlook-ed ; but iL was rescIved that tbei
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imust be faced anîd overconie 'oy faibli iii God and au unyielding deteriniina-
lion to iiaLke kîiown [lis gospel, [t was clearly appaI)renit to aiU tlîct the
liîillber of nîjunisters anid iinissionaries requiired,( tu be greatly iliceaSed in

rtler Lu inec the %wants of~ the Chutrchi anti missionî fields espetfilly inI tlie
l>ru'izice of Quebec, Central Canmada aiff [lie Ottawa \Valley. The spirituali
ilstitution of these regi uns demnded iii, muediate aîftetiiui. Ilheir pecu liar
vlaiinis upon our weallmy anid generoîts ciien',wre r'eid il3 acliîuwledged,
Nyllile it %vas nuLo forgotteni thiat I' thi, field i.s the~ord, ai 1hat, the pro-
llonsPc institution sliuuld inilo 11 eise u local iii iL, scolie or limiited iiiil
îillueiteice Lu anly une territory. Tlie admiirab.le facilities, -ihIiehl have been
sgiine greatly impruved, for traîniing tieiit ni Arts in Coiiiwctionii itlm
Mel3ill University, werc, taken iinto aucoîuit. Ut wvas welt known that, this,
hlie uldest Protest.ant uuîiiversity~ in Cnawas pervaded by a progre3snve
;î,îcl truly Chmristianî spirit. MTile riglitl% con.servative in -the bestowva1 of
ilz hunours, its charter was conîprelieiisii e and liUerai, aud nie lir)îiîonu
for the affliatioun of theological and other clgeoui ternus- iînuttally adl-
vantageouts Lu their, and to the Vn-iiversit.y. lit was seeîî at once that 1b3
1-tkincg advant4îge of these provisioni.s the ('huirch -woid lie put tu no ex-

1 wîîsll for thie education of yoting mien iii the :3ecuilar branches eînibraced iu
ait Arts cuirriculiiii. The teacingii of cl-assics, mahIntiesý aniSCILr

wcewas nuL thought to be the :specific %vork, of the ('h uireh, and in this
nîîioveiient it Nvaq not intendeil or deeuîied iieuessari- to ..îuîploy lier ftîîîds for
tlii, pirp1ose, but to eoîîcentrate ail a% ailable reý,oire:s tipuîî theological
t.raining a!id missionary effort. The Uniivcrsity threw open its library,
1misenîn, selhoiarships, mecIals and leututres tu all :sttudeit>. and àl was ield
1 biat it would be specially benelicial to candidates for the i nistry to iiigle
f re-'y du ring thieir Arts course Nvith btuident.s destiniei for othier poesu~
'Ilhy wvOuld thîus gain valuiable experience aud larger viewvs of things. than

r<'ld e ohewis~ ejoed. Bs d i te Course ïii Artis in MuGili Uiiiver
,ity was su arrangeil as to give proper recognitioni Lu tlhe strictly profes-
-siomal 'vork of thie Faculties of Medicine, LaLw, Applied Science andi Theol-
"gY, ucli a recogulitioi l the case of Ttheology, a.s il. w;ts itught wie tu

atrrangice for inter, iii a sonîewhat differenit wma%, iii :olînectin with Dal-
hniet College, Halifax, and Toronitu *Univer.ity. Stu far the %vay seenied
-poli, anid thie prospect briglht andf pruuhisiug«. The cunînîittee Vf accord-
nly iiîstruicted to perfect i[s report and lhave iL ready for presentation tu
:1 publlie imeeti'îg, of the thrce city congregatioins, viz., Lagauchetiere Street
11iî,rch (now Ersk-ine), St. Gabriel Street Chiurcli, ail Côté Street Clitrchi
r noIw ('rpqceiit Street). This Lieeting. vliic1î was a fuîll anid enitusiast.ic;
"a"l, wag hield in Côté Street Chutrch., with Mr. Redpatlî iii Lite chair. Wliat
liaid been consdered and decied iin the private con ferenices referred to was
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mlost cordially approv<1, an!d steps %vere takeit Lo bring thi atter befor-i
the i>resbytery of Moi1tre-al. Thjis beiîg cloine, tie Presbytcry re.solî''dl
wviti lierfect~ n aimuity to stbîuîiiiL Mie tirotosal, in Mie t0511111 way, Lo Ljiv<
Sylnod at its inîecfiîg iii âmue, ini Cook's Chu rch-l. Trontou.

CII4AP1>ER 11.
ACTION 01-- SY N0) DUI TI-[(o C-LECLI NATUICEU oF- PROFESSÎOR YOVNG.

Dr. 'ravlor anîd MINr. Macicre appointed to support tlu overture
before Urne Synod. Thiey did su, anîd were ably aideff un Mic floor of thec
Ixouse by Mr. W7 a,,rdel iKig aud othiers, wio ircd te uîececcssity of iiiiiimn-
diate action being talieil. After the maLter Was earefuily couniffered ini t
large Coîinittep and iii open1 Synvd, if, was fiîmally agreed, oit motion of )i rn.
Driiîniiîone, secondfed by MUr. Chunl>rs ( hotu iuîisters ini Ontario),"li.
the Syîiod Sanction the formnation of a l3lg lCoflege, as e;r<tvc by finu
Presbytery oif Montr-eal, and thiat for this ptîirbose that; Presbytery hi
au tlorized to piepare anid obt;uîî a charter, nufilis mutandisç, simnilar ii
fliat of Klo.xb Collegre, and to report. to niext ýSyiiod.*" Thus the eniterpriso';t
received the public iiiiirinuatur of -Mie Stipreitne C.ourt. of Ulie Chureli,
wvhichl took it fromn that, tiime forth under its care and entire coiîtrol; but as
yet there were lio funds, iio buildings, nio library, no st-aff. no studentsL
iîothingy but a resoluttion of Synodl, and nmaîy earuiest praLying iioi ;U114
woimeîî deterninied to give it effeet. In .Jlune, 1865, tluc Presbyiery uf
Montreal reporte1 to Uie SynIod 01hat -ini prosectiting Uhec matter conmittvil
Lu thein they had obtained a Charuter of Jnecorporatioui for the Tlicolugical
Institution at Montreal, under the style and tiLle uf the Presbyteriait ('ulI-
lege, Monitreal.* The Sý'ýyliot conveyed thanks to ic H-oit. .ln lRose anîd
F. W. Torrance, E sq., for thieir services in obtaiing- Uie charter; j)asse(I fliv
Declaration of Principles required by the Act;- declincd ini Uhe neauiffini tu

bring tuie College ilito active operation, and "reinitted to dhe Prcshytery of
MNonitreal, as a coînimittee. to nmatuîre arranigemeunts for the adcquate suippurt
of at least onîe chiair." Af ter a. year's Nyoriz in ternis of this decision, .11l
that; appears iii t.he inuîtes of Synud( of 18(i63 ist, - express satisfattion with
the progress whIich lias been made. and remit if. Lu Uie Presbytery of Mui-
real to 'prosectite aiîd matuire the sehwee» T1he l)rogr2s referred tu w-t.S

chiefly in finanxce. A comnîittee wasforuned representing the city chuirelws.
with iNr. ,\!ex. McGibbon, treasuirer, and 20ir. Joliui Stirliîug,- secreftry, in
rooin of Mr. J. C. B3ecket, -%vio luad acted ini tluis caj>acity at thillîeetfuîgs
already mneîtioned. Mir. Stîrliuîg bas contf-.nîed ever since to be secretaî-V
of the College B3oard, ami lias disclîarged Uie didies of flic office withl liv
iitiost fidelity. A caîasin behiaif of an EidwîmtFmud was carrcdl

190
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ou wvitli a good ineasure of success. ''le Iirst siubseription for Muis object
was $9.,000 by Messrs. Roger & King, Mcîitre-al, and the first iuoney ackially
paid iîîto, the treasury earne froin the City of Quebcc. As the resLîlt of the

yaswork it %vas reorted te [lie Syîîod in 1867: "Tlîat withiî tlie botinds
of the Presbytery of Mentreal tiiore hiad becît stibscribed tlhe suin of $19,-
187.70; ini [ho Presbytery of Ottawa $834; ini the Presl>ytcry of Brockville
$35,1.25; iii all tho suti of $20,380.95; [biat of hils burn $S,000 ',vould 1)0
îîaid 0ou the appciîîtinont of a professer, and tlie grreater par[, of the balance
within a pcried of two years, anîd [lie reinainider ini four years.* Four of
Ille reco n u enendatiolîs of t1ue report w'ere, at, once adopted, te the effeci; that
'.()ie 1rofessor would ho suflicient t<) hegin with: that, bis salarv shoul d be
;IL least two tiieusaiid dollars per alnuii ; [bat llc s[eps he talkeil ili the
îiivaliie -te erect Collegye buildinigs, and thai; the l.rsbytery of Meui[real
lu' pi'rînitted te iuîcrease the Endewîîîont Fend to at toast thirty tlîonsand
loulaïs."1 This seoniod v'ery safe action to ftke, specially thie 1ind permis-
si givi'e [c the Presbytery of Montreat. 'The saine Syiied. hewever, aftor
iln uch reoasoîiilgî anîd ilîany aînwuduilients, sitli as are soiinetines eliaracter-
istic of Presb teriau courts, adopted [ruly progyressive! mne.wsures and uliited

thle Presbyteries of 13rccvi1e and Ottawa wvit1u that of Miýontreal1, ini tlîir
effert te ereot aîid uxaiîtain MAie olg." The Synoil at, Mie saine thuie ap-

1 iiî[ed a Senate anîd Board -)f Maî;tiageiiieîit, eiiacte1 tlma[ [tie Rules for
Ille governîîiieît cf Kniox Colete ho adnopted ad ileri, iiu Monitreat. anid
appîeiîited [ho Rer. (-tee. Paxtoli Youîîg (afterwards of Uivorsity College,
1'oroi[o), Professer of i)ivinity, empe,)weriiîîg Mie Board ii [lie event cf lus
tiveliniiîg the appoiuitîîouît, (whVihcl ho i>te (l t 1in whal-ýtevur provisioxi
iiight bo thoughlt desirablo for flhe instruction cf classes during- the coîiig

CIJAPTEII [Ir.

LECTRES-Fii~~T5ESI0X-AF~ IaUrîN WITIIM ~I(111,1, UNIVERSITY.

Tiiel3eard, aècordiiîîg te instructions cf Sy neid. resolved te iecure tlie
oevce f a teninorary lecturer or lecturers. and offered [ho 1)ositioli to, the

J ..1-J. macicar. of Côuté Street Cliînreli, Montreal, îvlio decliîîed.
Afterwards the 11ev. W. Greggy, of Cook's Chuircli. Toronîto, and thie Rev.
Williamn Aitkeiî. cf Sniith's Falls. agreed te uiîdertake the Nvork, eachi cf
1-heli te gyivo three niîonths. and the firs[ session of t;he College 'vas opeiied
by ;i lecture delivuil by Mr. (now 'Dr.) (.Trecg ini Erskine Churcli, on tho
firsi- Wednesday of October. 1807. Toni studonts were eiiroiled duriing the

ssîo.Tliromgh the kindîîess cf [lie trustees of Erïiskiiue Churcli, a rooin
iin tlhe basemîeiit cf the chureli, togrether with fuel aud li.glît, were giveu free
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of charge. for Mie use of thte classes. Thiis geiierouts assistance contintied to
be granted for five sessions, ill tlie %vork cf Clin Col lege was transferxed Io
-buildings of its cwni. Ili Lie £at) cf this ye-ar. mr. McGSiblboîî haikt'g) rf.-
sigiled thle office cf '1reasurer, Mr. W-arden Kinig, w vho f rom Mie very begi i-
ingl evinced a (bel) practical. interest ini tie institution. wvas appoiîîted to

thie oiice and faithfuilly perforiined its duties for over tell years. It "'as
duriùg tiis season ais -that a valtuable donation to Miîe J ibrary was received
f r, in Kilos College. Thie books werc selectedl and classified by thn Rev. A.
Yotiuig,, cf Napanee, une of Mie early and ardent friends of die College wlîo,
in canivàssinig for its Elndowxuleft PFund anîd as Cliairiinaît of the B3oard of
Mail agent eut for soine tinte, rendered v'at uable services.

During the year 1867 tlie College was ailiiatedl NvitliIî Meili L1niversiýy
uuîder Cliap. -XIV.. sec. 3 and 10 cf its statutes. 'P'lie ternis as repcrtel il)
Syîîcd, and 11ow% ini force, are a~s favouirable as emitd beu desired. Tie-yar
the followinig: S0*18o iiilc T1!1ýi(1cIel

1. Sucli Studeuts, wvhettîcr entereci as Matriculated or. Occasionai, are subjeet tu the,
reguslations of the FacuIty. of Arts iii the sainle inatiner as oilier students.

2. The Faculty will inake fornnH1 reports to the Goveriiiug body of the Theologiral
Coliego tu whichi any sucli Students nîay beIonir, as te :-1] thieir conduict and attend.
-ance 0o1 the classes of the Factilty ; and [21 th&-,r standing in Mie several eaiaiîs
tsuclh reports tu be furnishied after the Christinas and Sessional lemaîinations severally,
if called for.

3. Matriculated Students are allowed no exemptions in flic course for the degre~ i),
Bi. A. titi thoy have passed the luitermediate Examiniation: but tlipy ina>' take Jlebr"w-ý
iii the First and Second years, instead of Frenchi or Gerniian.

4. In tbe, Third aud Fourth years they are allowed exemptions front the Adtoîî
Departuient or from one of the Ordinary Departments rcquîred liu tie Tiiird and "otirili
years.

To be alloNwed these privileges lu either year,t-hey inuîst give notice at the comnîiieîcv*
mîent of the Session, te the Dean of the Faculty, of their intention toe aim exemptions
as Professional Sttudenits, and mueit produce at the end of the Session certificateid o
ittendance on a fuil course of Professional Lectures during the year fqr whicht the ex-
enîptIons are claixned.

.As a rtîle, studelits Who avait thenîiseives cf these Provisions divide t'i
îvor cf tie ri irst year in Tlieology between the Thiird and Fourthi years ii

Art.s. Siiînilar exemptions are allowed te students ini Medicine, L;aw alffl
Applied Science.

CHAPTE R. 1Y.
M>t'LOF 11 iiROFeEsoIt >1AVCI-XRAEOF TDi''-If1 T

5iciiOI.Alisliti ETC.

rjThe fi,îicial operations of 1867 -were îîot .large compared îvith wlî:ît

lias since beeti acconifflishied. The anlitnt received for thie endowinie ut fu îîd
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was $7,776.85; and for ordinary revenue $1,215.14. The disbiîrseiiîents
auîotnted to, $1,338.95, loavingy a balance due the treasurer of $123.81. It

jwas thus the day of simili things iii ail rsspects; and the outlook sucli as
i denuanded the exercise of faitlh and courage. The dîsappoilutment eaused

liy the decliinature of Professer Young ivas dishearteiiing, and it wvas feitIthat to cou tiiitie toux porarýy arranîgements would speedily prove fatal, and
tthere were iiet hlcking distant onlookers %vlo predicted total collapse. The

Board, therefore, exerted it.ýelf to overeomie the-se difficulties and avert sucellIau issue. The, great problemn w'as to, secure the riglit miati tô undertakze thle
i worki. A false stop) at this stage îvould ho muost serious. Ife inutst ho a

m il of versatility, bot îvillitig aid able to perforuiî ail sorts of dutios,
meady te face personial risks, to finance, to teacli. to attract studeixis, secuire.Ibuildings, library anîd eîxdowmnents, and, withal, to ineet the expuectations of
the. ieele anid satisfy tHe General Synod. The task soenied large aud
aj;rduous, aund it is not s 'trprising that, in order to its righit performance, the

jtiloughits of somle turned naturally to otixer lands thani Caniada aLs likely to
furiiislh' theconiing mai"Acerdiixgly overtures were mnade to the 11ev. Dr.
Marcus iDods, now of Edinibtrghi; Dr. Bruce, thien of Broughty Ferry; Dr.Mc-

I Cusli, of Princeton, and Dr. Orni'sto-., of New York. These welI-imeant efforts,
l' ovever, provedl fruitless. The distinguislied gentlemen iîaniod preferred
to continue the wvork in îvhichi they wor eng(aged, and, tîtorefore, Caniada,
coiild secure the services of nxoue of thent, at any rate, for such a very geil-
(miul initial and unicomlfortable Collegiate work as that contenxpiated.

SProvidence liad sniiietinig else iii store for ils, and, as the event lias shown,
fltho enterprise was te be undi(ertak-en by Canadian rathor titan foreign talent;

jaitd our history, se far as already made dariîîg more thanii a quarter of a
c etitury, seenîs to warranit the -inforence that the ceuintry lias roachied a

otg f developmient w'heii intellectual toilers miay %vithout imprepriety
elherishi a înodest soise of seif-relian.ce.

Miîen the Geiieral Synod inet i Ersline Churcli, Montreal, June 1868,
flie condition of things being sucli as -ve have described-, te assenied min-

S istors and eiders 'wero aliiost uiianimiously of opinion tîmat iL wasunoe-
sary an-J miwise to continue to look abroad for the right man.

Thel> Rev. D. H1. Macicar, pastor of Côté Street Church, Montreal, ivas
accordlingly appointedl "Professor of Diviinity "-a tiLle far too deflîtite and
narroiv, and wvhich. included only a part, dotibtless the inost conuîg eniai part,,
of the inany duties lie w'as expected Le perforin. He hiad thon beexi eiglit
years the iniister of one of te strougest and iîîest influtential cemîgregra-
tioens ini Lie Churcli. The people bad sh;wn thieir warui appreciutionncf
liiti duriîîg lus entire pastoraLe, as they have silice manifested the same in
very practical an1 belneficial formns iii relation te '.le Gollegye. In the cir-
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cuîînstiaiices ut was hiardly to be expected that lie wouild accepi; the appoinît,
ment, and luis first act was te' declinie, but a coînînittee of Synod persuad(ýd
iju to consider the inatter Lili the autuini. Thli reasons thiat prevailed

witli liiiin finally to enter upon wliat wvas thei such an u nproinisiîig al]îd
formidable work have net, beeui made knowNv, but lie accel)te( and wvas iin-
dîîcted the firsi; (and offly Professer for four yearis) ou the 7thi October,
1868, and delivered luis inauigural lecture on the subject of " iluiracles."
lieferriî to the event the i"ree C/ut rcl Record, iEliuîburrh, Jauary, 181;9,
rem&rked :-%"'lie Synod of the Canîada 1Preshyterian Chutrcli, at, uts meet-
ing in -T.Tune hast, appointed thie 11ev. D. Il. Macicar, of côté Street
Chutrcli, to be Professer of Diviuiity ini the iiew Fresbyterian College ili
Moîîtreal. Mr. Macicar is a mni eiiîîently fitted for thîe lionorable auld
responsiblé office to whii lie lbas becît called. Ilis iniistry in Côté Street,
Chutreli was most effective ami stuccessful. During bis îiiîistry there, tie
,aîînual additions te the list of mnenîbershiip sonuetinuies exceeded a limidred.
On the 7thi of October hast thie Preshytery of M~oîitreal muet and inductih
ini iiito the Pr-ofessorship, anud Iie, delivered his iîutroductory lecture- a

discourse of gyreat, ability. Thue nlew College, occupies a niiosi; iinlortalit
position ini the înidst of a *Popishi Province, coiîtaining at leasi; one iniillioti
of Rtomanî Cathiolies, on1 whioni ut is desired specially to eperate."1

Tie Professer thirew hiisolf witib adl bis iiighit into t.he discharge of his
niew and inultifarious dutties, coîîceiîtrating his enler-gies u1pon tuie fouuidiuig
of a College. and înanifesthy followiug thile Pauline, iaxitii, "Thtis oii tliiiig
1 do," and thie resuits since achieved far surpass the niost sanguine expetta-
tions thenl cherished.

Vi'he session of 1868-09 openied witlî tw'eity-tlhree, studeîuts ini atteuîdaiice,
more than double thîe iiîuîîîber cf the previous year. 'Ple Board of MaLu-
;igeinient appoiîîted the 1{ev. .John Munlro GO ibsoîî, of Erskçine Chutrchi, iuw
1)r. Gibson, of L~ondon, te assisi; Professor MacVicar, as Lecturer in Eee
tics, a position whiclî, by appointîiient cf Synod, lie contiiîed to fill witli
inuc.hi ability and success duîring five sessions. In its Report te the Syllot
titis yeux the Board cf Manuagemient express "their high satisfaction -%Vitit
thue fuliness and tluoroiighniess cf the instruction imparted by Professer MLac-
Vicar, aîîd the eflicietncy of the services se kindly rendered by 1fr. Gibsuni.
as aise the highi place wvhich tlîese brethiren have secured iii thîe confidence
and esteenî of thîe stud(enits."

Tie aîîucut, subscribed for the E tidowiiieuît F und was $27,734, and the
suni actnally paid $16,754. The total incoîne f roni aIl sources uvas $8,516.20,
and the expenditure $2,969.39, leaving a balance ini the treasurer's bîaud,
cf $546.90. Conisiderable additions -'vere made te the Library, thîe Professor
liaviing raised a tlîousaîîd dollars, six hunidred ini Montreal and four hîîîîi-
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dr1ed iiiQehc for this putrlpose. Fýifteein scliularsllils of f roi,, S$50 to $0
%vv're ais>, securC( for LlIîc fui lowi,,<r session, olîw ut Uîcîî, "Theî Joliî, RIed-

patt Sehlarsi1 >, l> if lowe~vd by ïiMrs. Redlmi, of 'J.'rrae Bkalîî.

(IA PTEîj Ii V.

FREN(CIIEIAh11N->ET E-PROiFESS>R (OUSSI RA..

On Uic I.2t,11 of mav, 180, tihel>iesbytery of Montreal, on inotion of
Irofessor M~acVicar, resolved to overtîre, the Syinod ini favour oft Lie esta>-
lisinent, of -a French dprîiutiii thueClee The B3oard of Maniage-
niviit cordially app)roved of thiis i)ropSs-ab amu ei Professor aund Mr. lamues
C'ourt, by aptlpoinitunieit of Precsbytery, precîted the umatter to the Synod,
iii McNab Street Chuich, H-amnilton, îîrging at letith the pýressinig iieces-
sity of training iuuiisters and iiiissioiiaries possesscd of a Iiiio'ledge of t;ime
Freîîchl as weIl as the~ Ellglishl language. Ili (urder tu the maintenanice of
Cgospel oriiucsaid the qxtenlsionio ut e U ic iuglouu of God wvitliîithUe
botinds of the Presbytery and in iiany otiier p)arts of Caniada occupied by
Itretiîcli p)eole. Thle Syliot received the propo0sai with eniltuisiII. Soile,
wviiu at first hesitated and saw difficLîltieS in. the Wa-y, becamne,ý its Wvartl1 sup1-
liortcrs. The prayer of the overture ivas iiiîaniiiotsly agrced to, anid Hie
College Board w'as atutllori/Md to îîroceed ini Lie inatter by appointilmg a
lectîtrer, wliose saIlary the Syiiod giiaraniteed. iProvideiitially the iglit iait
wvas aL band, oneC w'lo froin the first; w'as nii h Ui mids of the proilioters of
dime itovemenit.. The 11ev. D. Coussirat, a descendant front 1-uguetiot stock
liad a few ycars before fiuishied bis uiniisterial edmîcatiomu, hiaving takzeu the
tlegree of B3. A. iii the UJniversity of France and of B. D). i il tie Col lege (if

Muidaban.After beiuug 1îceiîsed and ordainedl in connection with tic
National Presbyteriaii Cliurchi of France, lie caieto the New World, anid
ivas openi for ail engagi",ýeent. The College B3oard gladly sectired Ilis ser-
vices as Lecturer. anîd iii this capiacity lie contiîîued to act with i utchi efici-
euicy and success tiil !875, -%vlîeii famiily circunstances inade it ineccssary
for iimu to retuirmi for a imie to bis native cou ntry. During the five years
ut luis -absence time îvork of the Frenich departnîierit wvas wve1l siustmziiied by
other lecturers, cliiefly by the 11ev. Benjaini Carrière, and for shorter ternis
by tHie levs. C. l)oudiet, C. B. Aniaron, B. D., ami A. B. Cruchet. Ili 1880
Llie General Assenubly unauinuuiiusly appoi iteil Mr. Coussirat "Frenchi Pro-
fessor of Tlieology," wvhicIi position lie- accepted. Before leaving France to
rettiri Lu Caniada hle received the distinguishied hioiîour of being made O/fi-

w> d'cade>ild lie 11aS recently received the degyree of Doctor of Divin-
iLy. Jionoris catusa, froin Qmeeis Uniiversity, iiicystoii. Dr. Coussirat is in
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enthutsiastie Orjenltalist, anid bIis services il, this dePartiîîent are înost valu-
able lu pruuîiotingý bilica;zl studies.

OU APTEL \71.

PItOFESSOis AND> LECTL1tER<.

The teaching staff is composed of five Professors and liv'e Lecturers. It
lias beeîî a giadutal growth. As students niultiplied aud the annual revenute
increased, onie by one, its iiienibers wvere ap)oiiited. 'Witli the exceptioni of
the Principal aiid 1'roiessor Ross, ail served dutriugý soie timje as leeturiers-,
in the Collegye before beiiig called by the G-enieral Assenmbly to the chairs
they now occupy. '1hey lI.it also practical experience as inissionaries .111(
pastors.

IPrincipal Maeicar was six nîonths nii-ssioniary in Coll;igwood and six
more in Toronto, aiîd then pastor of KCnox Circh, Guelph,. :-or over a year.
and of Côté Street Cliureli.;' Moitreaýl, for eiglit years. D3uring twventy-fuuur
vears fromn the date of bis appointunient as professor lie carried on the '%vork
of the chairs of Systemiatie Theologv, Clmureli Governniient, and Boiniietits.
besides dischargring imany othier dittiesi eonnccted wvit.h the securing of build-
ings, Iibrary, and fiîiancial support for the College. 111 1873 the AsseilUvl
appointed Iiim Principal, ani tliree years agro it becamne possible to add tu
the -staff and niak-e a redistribution of the subjects of the curriculum 1by
whichi bis labours are iiow concentrated upon S.'ysteunatie Theology.

Professor Coussirat, as -alreadjý stated, having completed his. edlucation ilu
France, camne to the Uinited Staites and settled for a short tiuie as pastor of
a Frenchi chureli iii Plîladeiphia. Proi thiere lui renioved to Iloitrealý,;Inill
for a year wvas emgaged iii trainiing Frenchi nissionaries iii Pointe-ax
Trembles Institute. hI 1869 lie becamne Lecturer in our College, and coni-
tinucid iii this position ivitlî fidelity and success tilI 1875, whien lie retuirnied
to France ani acepted. for five years thie pistorate of tlue old historic panisl
of Artliez. During bis pastorate heacted as one of tie iRevisers of the Freiudul
version of the Old Testament, ani lonour couferred upon hini in recognitioui
of bis attainments iii theology, and cspecially iii lebrew.

Professor Caîhlater a bnilliant carcer as a« student in Toronto ai:ud
Edilnburgh1, entcredI the mission field of Ontario, and slortly afterwards lie-
camue the first pastor of Charles Street Chutrchi, Toronto, whiere lie labouredl
for five years Nvith muchel aîccept4uîce and success. Whule thiere lie renderedl
valuable assistance as lecturer durinig a session and -a liaîf iu Xiox Col-
leg'e, auid gave similar services iii this Collegye for thiree inontlîs of theses-

sio of187-73 i -pca ;îttainmnents werc quick]y rccognized by f lie
Colleg-e autiiorities. Kuox College then soughit to secure him as a iniember

196
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jof its staff, but thie Gentiral Assembly appointed Ihlmi to the chair of Ohircli
SIlistory and Apologetics in) this College ini Jiuno, 1873. Professor Carnpbeil

gyradinated froni Toronto Uniiversity witIî the hiighiest hoiors. carryiung off
two gold miedals. lice lias silice received f ron ]lis A/ma, Aaier the degree of

~! 112.DhoInoris ranuS(.

Professor Scriimger, after serving a short periofl iii tie mission field,
~ iccepted(lle charge of St. .Joseph Street (iiow Calvii .) Chu trch, Monltreal,
Sjust at a tie wluea lie ivas needed to streiwtheii our staff.- While a stdent

lie dist.iliguislhed liiself iii the departnie.nts of l-lebrew and re Exegesis;
.1îd upntewtdaa f r 1 'luîo ibson froin the city. and tluu

,r casifig to ho Exegetical Lecturer, 11r. (now Doctor) Seriimuger ivas chosex
his successor in .finie. 1874. This piositiolie o eld for eighit years, dluringo
whichi tiînie the O0ollegre was not in a finicial conditioni to conmmand bis
i vlimole timne itil by speci-al effort. clîiefly in thie city. provision iras nmade

Sfor the support of ]lis chair, aiud tie Cleier-il Asseiîbly, lui .lune 1882,
iiimaiimousy aponed imii Professor of 1lehr'îv anid Greek Exegesis, iii-
clludinig Introduction.

Professor Ross, the youiigest iieniîber of the staff1 appoiinted in June
S1893,1 is thus referred to in. the .ïournal for N&-'o-eiinber of thi A year:

;&"A native of Aberdeenshire, Scotlaîîd, lie came to Canada iii 1869.
-,After teachiing for sonie years iii Ontario hie ui;jricuilatedl iii Qteeii'.

Uiiiversity, Kingston., ini 1874. took tbe <lcgrve of B. A. in 1878, and
those of M. A. and B3. D. iii 1881. lie h leld a seliolairshipi ev.ery vear
thirougliout ]lis whiole course. On Sept. Sth of hlis graduiating 3'ear
hie ias ordaimîed and inducted into the pastoral charge of Knox
Clitircli, Pertu, Onit.,. -where lie labouredl withi miarkned success. Siuice then
lie lias decliied several cails to othier cliurclics, thie inost uîotewortlîy of

S wilîi was to St. Anîdrews, of OttW a. Besides bis pastoral îvork he lias
l ecttured_011 Chiurchi 1{istory in Qtieein's tUniversity for thie last two sessions,

Swhiere lis services 'vere ilîily appreciated. With sucli acliievenments as a
recoînmendation to us, wve are coiuîinced tliat ProfeZss.r Ross is a great
ac<juisitionl to our Collegye.Y The chair occu pied by Professor R.oss is thiat
of Practical Thieology , enubraciîug Clîuîîtl: Gioverinnieîut. Sacrcd Rhietoric(,

SIloileties and Pastoral Theologry.
Such is the personnel of oui staff. lTt is conîposed of muen il] the vigor

tof ghklyu eqippte ec oietfor s owduim dprîolutsvel srt avide
to 11e, silful ui ted estl mneohods on ducaprogresel as spii, a
reaid in other directions, ail energetically exertiîig tiiselves for the groodItif' students aîid the fuller dcu'elopmient of the Institution. The subjeets
(if Mie curriculum entrustcd to cach arc indicated iii the aimal caleîîdar.
Timeir îvork is supplenieiutcd by the services of special lectîîrers. Tlie 11eui.
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l )r- MiateNishi, of Cornwvall, a1n omiiiient classicai and Celtic sciiolar, lectures
oul the aalelic Iangulac and literatuire anîd cogynate subjeets. Siînil-ar aid
bas also been rendered for 'several sessions ini the departrnent of 'Sacrei
Ifhetorie by Revs. Drs. J. S. Black, J. C. Baxter and A. B. Mackzay. lh'v.
WV. . Devi kgoid nedalist of McGill anid iu theology, a.-ctedl as Dean oIf
Iùisidlence, Librarian. and Classical anad Matthenatical Lecturer during thret.

R 1ev. Dr. Jenkins Iecture1 one session on Pastoral 'I'leology, ai
11e. I. J .ordan two sessions on Clitirch Governument.
T1he followixîg irinisters have taken part in conducting the classical iOd

imatheinatical work-of the "Literary Curricuilumii," viz., lzevq. P. Wrighlt, -1. Y.
Calmeron, A. MacFarlane, T1. MeCal, A. C. *Mort.oi, .J. Allan, W. M, Roclies-
ter, A. Mac Williams, CJ. W. Wlyte, W. L1. CIay, D). .J. Fraser, Il. C. Stbcrv--
Iand, .1. M1. ])ohsoul, E. A. Mackenzie, and Messrs. WV. M. Townscnd aud .1.
S. Gtorâon. all except Mes-urs. Wrigit. Canipron and Mec(auli, gradtiate' of
M(.:.iI ald of omir Coilege.

liroin six to tun lectures on Eccleiastical Archiitectuire haebeen aui-
nu-ally given Nvithiout cost to thec Col lege thirmigli Mlie genlerosity of-esrs
A. C. ifttchison, I. C. A., andi A. T. Tayl or, P. M. S. B. A.

Elocuition amfi sacred mnusic have been reogixcd froni the first as imi-
portat. factors in the training of candidates for the iniist.ry, anid nom, 1tlw
formler Sublject is inîpelr.ative in the case of ail shidemîts, and is placed iii 1-11t.
biauds of Prof. .1) . Stephien, a disfinguishied specialist.

'1'liroî<rlm Mie iniihiicew.e n friends and 1eîefadtyrs. additional 1ar
;iii IeI.iresiip viI I doulîtles-, continuie. to he e.st.abliqhed, aiid the iinstil ut-

tion i vi1 I titius becoine stili more worthy of thIe iiluential position it lîoldls
in the Clîm'rclm t'O which ià helouîgs.

CI.APTIER1 VII.

BUIÎ.flS(IS, 1.iIIIIARy, 1-1c.

I)urincg Mhe firit four year.s of mir Iiistory uin at.tempt waR made to pur-
cliase or emect Collerye I>ildiiugs, aud tiumid mies iiiiagizîed that sncbl would
lipi'er be iiecessaryo called for. The Report, of thec Board of Maiiageienf.
Lo the Geimeral Asspnmbly in 1871, howe.ver, prnposcid a stel) in the riglit
direction, and stated that "the Ikmrdl lîad undler contemplation tlie obta-iin-
iw i dsuiiabie buildings .1id groumids, whiclil, it, Nvas helieved, -would greai-ly
iticrease the elliciency ni. the inistitution."' ln carryingy out this decisionl,
the first inovement was ini thte diretiont of pucaigabrick buildinîg ont
Mamîslield street. wvbie1m had ben tsed for educationiai l)Irposes. Lt was
fortmmatw for the~ futuire of the College th-at this bargain 'vas not, closcdl.
The buildiurg wa- -altogretmer mnsulit'able, too suînall and with 11o gLrouuli:
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~ittaelied, and shutt in Iby other houses ini the' Street. 1laving, abandolied all
thotught of this and of any place down towîi, a înost eligible site 'vspur-
chaseil on Mclavishi street adjoiniiug McGilI College, aifd plans and specifi-
cations of buildinîgs wvere procured, the total cost, iuicluding, the site, not to
exceed thirty thousand dollars. lEven this amoount %vas rcgarded by SOUin
extravagant and, far more than could bo obtiîined. The l)rogress of oft
iixd the enthiusiasmn and liberality of f riends, however, soon prov'ed tlîis sur-
isie to IJO incorrect. The proposed buildings, a picture of w~hielh a.pteat-et

mi the cover of the first Caleifdar, were not proceeded with, but far more
coipfiete and compreliensive plans were prepared and adopted, and iii .Tune,
1873. the Board reportedl to the G.eneral Assembly that. the buildings accord-
ilig to the enlarged plans were ini course of erection and would be finisieci
nl a few iiîonthls, and that the sumn of thirty fhlousand dollars for the pay-'
mentf of tie saine wvas subscribed. T his amotunt wvas quite iiîsuficient, and
ii wrifore the canvass for further subseriptions wvas prosecuted wit.h eniergy

wud succoss ; and, on the 28th day of October, 1878, thie new buildiisgs wPere
formally opened. It was an occasion of great thankilf!tlniess, ami joy, wvithl
1wofessors. students ý'îsti eiti7.eIs, ini this respect, second onily to other events
(i -t sinsilar nature of whlielh we shail speak later. A lar 'ge and representa-
tive mleeting, intiuding wany of our chief benefactors,. sonme of whoni have
been called to their rew'ard, assembe1 to parthcipate ini the rejoicing. Dis-
liigiiislief persons froin a distance, as well as ini the city, added iîîterest
ind eclat to the gathering. Principal Caven, of Kiiox Collegye, Trlonuto;
1lie Re. Dr. Narayau Shies«hadri, of in1dia; the late l)1-. Taylor, of Erslziine
<'hurchi, M~ontreal; the Honorable Judge Torrauice and othiers took part ini

fiheproceedingsý. Principal MacVicar presided.
'he uiling, wîehareof Stone wvith siate roof, are ini the Gothie style of

arch i tectu re w i ti sliit tou ches of the Scottishi baroinial i utermn i l .
They contain the Principalis residlence, with lecture rooiins'rotiring, rooni q
for professors, and studies ani doruxitories for students. These are ail1
heatedl %vith hot wvater and ivell lighylted and ventilated. But while beautifutl
iii external propbrtions andinl ail respects siubstantial, t-ie building was
chni.ractertzedl by certain defeets, some of wvhic1u ha-ve sinice beenl rein-
died. It contaiised nuo proper diningr-roouu or C~onvocation liall, zind no

efire-proof v'ault for thie safe-keepig of records andi other valuables, aud was
far too susali for tihe proper accommsodation of the on tire mnmber of student.-
even at thlat date. This wvas *feit to be emharrassing, and litted to isiider'
the, extension of the Nvork and usefulness of the instîiution. Templorary
exîîedients wcre resorted to t.o mieet the difficuulty, but, as years 1iassed and
the, ste-ady growvth of thie College becaîne more and more apparent, the.
umter wvas cffectuaily tak-en in hauld by tlie chairman of the Board of Mani-
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ienîct, 'r. David -Morrice, wliose efforts and generosity are beyondf ail
praise. Accordingly, on the 24th of November, 1880, hie intiniated bis dle-
eision to ereet a Convocation'1Hall, Library, diighl, a ad iti l dor-
iitories fcr students. The plans were shortly af ter submiitted te the Board.

whiichi cordially approved theni, and ilnanimously rcsolved that tlhe bluil-
inus should be kçnown as the " David Morrice Hall and LIibrary." T.ilt-%
were completed and publicly handed over to the College on the 28th No)-
vellber, 1882. The style of architecture and nîasonry of the formecr edifie.
buit more lîighly ornamiented, was followed ; arnl the wliole of the bufilings.
siccessf ully grouped toehron the sanie grond, -present a truly inassiv<'

alli an imposing appearance froni any standpoinit, but especially froin tilt
McGill Collegye grate on Sherbrooke street. Thle workmnanship thriotigooii.
is of a IiglaI order and inii uany respects ornate, and the admiration of tilt-'
visitor increases as lie examines every part iu detail. The Convocationu
Hall is seated for over six lhuhfdred. Beneath it and the spacions corridor
are dressing,-roonis; aI)artnients for the steward, kitceni, store rons, etc.
Over it are unost comnfortable moians for studfents .still inistiflîcient, iii non,-
ber, owing to the steady growth of the College.

'l'lie Library is octagonal in forni, 38 feet in diaieter and 45 feet, Iii.
witlî lanterul Ceiling', wvooden trisses and nioùildings forringic 48 panels,
tiuated a Ibrown stone colour. lIt is lighted by seven winidows about 28 feet
ini length. Froin eaelî angle book-ceases highly fîniislied extend aind foi-fil
eighit deep recesses. Over thiese is a gallery with cases similarly arraugini,
affording, rouai iii ail for about 25,000 volumies.

lleneath the library, but entirely above groîid, is the spaciolis dainig-
hall, capable of seating conifortably over one Iliudred guests. The ceiling
is fotirteeni feet highi, -and the whole roomi is finishied in the saine effectivi'
style as the Convocation Hall and(Libr.try. In the estimation of uîîany, the
Iiniest fenture of ail is the great corridor whichi couaneets the hlall anud
ILihrary with the old butildingys. The floor is of oaki, w'lGt n erima
tile, and the. ceiling is arched and beautifuilly finishied iii stainied wood. flit.

vetlueat the main outrance is lof ty, and 24 feet square, surnîounted by
the Collegre bell, the gif t of Mr. Erastus Winîan, of New York. Over tilt,
dloox-way, cut in stoïue, are the College Arnus, created by the Principal anmi
Pa-ofessor C,'ainplbel.ý The hieraliei enîblems, Nvhiile simple, are appropriate
aînd significant. Above the slîield is the burnimg bulsh. the symb ol of tht
Scottish Prcsbyterian Chutrcli. On the shield there is ani open book tu
represeîît the Word of God, and a dove descending upon it as the embenu
of the Iloly Spirit. Underneath, upon the seroli, the College iotto appears.
Sr-monemns. pr e tednr-od forthi the Word of Life-w-vliieli ex-
presses thle great business of those w'ho teacli aaîd of£ ail -who are tauglit
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within its hialls. Thrs the Clîurceh, the Word, the Spirit, and-the work of
thie College are suitably recognized iii our aInus. It was this thoughit that
w~as cast ini poetie formi by the Principal ini his Dedication Hyïnni, suiiin
fervent, joyftil spirit by the gyreat assernbly convened ait the opening of
these buildings. The hyin w-as afterwards slighitly chaîîgced by the author,

aîconltinîed for years to be used in the I)ining and Convocation Hlls on
.spetcial Occaîsions.

he services of tie opening day aud following t-veingic were siich as cani
iiever be forgotten by those privileged to be present. Thle buýIlding w'as
fillefl in every part to its iltmost capacity with ministers and laymien hoth in
flie city and froni a distance represeniing ail evangelical denointationis.
Adldresses -%'ere delivered ly tie Principal, the .1ev. Prinicipal Caven-, Knox
(!)liegre, Toronto; 11ev. Principal Grant, Queen's College, IKingston- Sir
WînI. Dawson, Principal of MeGili *University; 11ev. ]Principal Ileîdersozî,
I')ioicesani College, Montre-ai ; 11ev. Principal Wilkes, Coîigregational Col-
lege, and the Rev. Dr. Coclîranie, Moderator of the Genera1 Assenîibly. Mr:
.Johni Stirling, secretar3y, read an address tu'iMr. Morrice f rom the College.
l8îîard, zwnd Mr. A chdiLee a similar m)ie f rom the students. The 11ev. Dr.
IL 1Il. Wrardeiî, treasurer, as, represenitiîîg Lie Board, received the Deed of
D.onation froiîî thie land of Mr. M orrice. and in thanking, hini for the
iiuniificent gif t, expressedl the belief that it wvas the largest mnade to the
l>îvsbyteriail Chuirch by any mne person. The proceedings were closecl witli
tlia beniedietioni. In the eveing( a conversazione wvas lield iii tue Hall, iwlien
111l the buildings wvere thiro-wn openî for inspection,'and abolit two thousand

lirsusivrppreseit. T1'le folloNving iveiic Wednesy a non prayer-
ii.v.etiig y was lield in the Hall, w'hichi, oy conisent of thie pastors, took thc
Pice of tue tisual week-evening, service iii ail the Presbyterian churches of
flic city-so cordial and universal wvas the appreciation of the geîîerosity of
tlie donor.

CIIA.PTER VItI.

MNETHO]iS OF FIA -SOURCES OF REVE-KrE, .

!uîiaiucingy for churcli purposes is iiot generally regsirdeil as an easy or
cigreeable business. Soule cail it a science, otixers prefer a far less coin-

l)Ieinientary desigiiatioîî for i1t, whiile not a fev kiit thieir brows, sh-ake their
lîeads aind oixnously refuse to open their înoutlis on thie 'subject. We

niigt radiy nînke this a long an<l curions cha pter iii our hlistr ygv

incidents and dletails of tue efforts by which we ]lave reached otîr present
position. But lest any should thîiink tlîat we claini superior wisdom ini the
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niatter, or tlîat we have soine mysterioiis secrets to coniceal, wve hasten to sa *v
that there is not.hing of the sort iii the back- gromnd, that there bas beeï'i

alalongy a delighltfuli naturahîess and spontaneity iii the nianner in whiicli
our resources have corne together. We are constrainedl to think th'at a gooli
cause, prayer, business energy and strong faithi iii God are the best nie-aus
of getting, a revenue. At first, as -)Iteady intimiated, the nieînbers of'
the Presbytery of Montreai were charged with this wvorkç, and aga ii and agaili
the Synod andl Assemnbly told theni to l)us1i forwvard anId get inore, iloney, .1
larger endownient. Slowly and cautiously the territory uipon which Lthey r
to dIraw ivas enlarged, tîntil finally the-, Preshyteries of Ott-awa, Broekzvillc'
and Kiingstoni were united wvitli that of iMontreal in this forrn of Christianî
activity. But tlîis state of things did îîot last long, creat constitutional
changyes emierged. The Preshyterian Chîirches of the Dominion drew near
to each other, and af ter long years of separation w'Qrig ready to unite. *'Tlie
College question, as it Wvas cahled. becallie a I)roluinient factor in this inlove,-
ment. Ti'le negotiating chur-ches were e;nbarrassed îvith ati undue iiîuînber
of colleges, and a concentration of theni -%vaýs deired. T11lis Coilege accord-
ingriy at once expressed its willingnessto imnite wviLl Morin and Queen's alpon
equitahie ternus; and a schienie to that effeet was l)rel)are(l and printed by thie
Union Coinmittees acting jointly. Our Principal î'oliiiteered to grive his
position to the late 1ev. Dr. Cook, of Qecwhio ivas greatly lus senior.
The whole proposai, however, Nvas suiinmiarily rejected l)y the General
Assenibly of the Canada Presbyterian Cliturch. Union came on, and wws
consumnmated iii Montreai, ii Jâne JS75 ; and ail the colleges entered into
it under specifie provisions coiîtainied iii the basis of union to the effect that.
thev ivere to hold relations to the uniteil church simiilar to those whichi
thiey hiad hield to their resp)ective chuarches ;and to preserve their coperaf e
existence goverinîent and funictions on ternis and conditions like those.
under which they tien existed.

The effect of t'his arrangement iljon. our College finances caîî hardly lie
said to have, proved satisfactory. 'Ple Board soon found itself, through thev
efforts of others wvhicî it is now uunecessary to trace, 1)racticai11y Iinuiited for
purposes of revenue to the city of Montreal. The outlook %vas not chieerillg.:
but it Nvas faced vihresoluite-faith and courage. Eaïnest appeals for belli'
were mnade to ail friends of the institution, ricli and poor alike, anid thie
responses were prompt and genierotis. 'Instructive examples of liberality
ighyt be rclated. Chiidren gave their offeriîigs, -%vidows bestoweà their

mites. Suîîday Schools and Bible classes contributed. bursaries. Youtîg mien
1n yoming ionien did their jpart, and tlîeir naines hiold hionoraible places oil

--ubseription lists oveî' whic1i we ]lave glancad.
In onîe iumtance a pions mother, oni beinýr bereaved of a son, gav'e tue

entire portion wlhich hiad been laidf ni> for blini along wvith fervent prayers
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f'or God'ls blessing oll mir work. Special subseriptiolns exteudiîxg over five
yeiirs ivere obtained ini support of differexît cluairs. Thiese hiave beeil renewed
fouir or five times, -mil one of the lists is stili rnii ngii( its course. The sunlis
suibscrihed per anni rawged froml four hulndred dollars downl t> five andi

eeisnialler anlotints.
111 1871. the General Assembly Iauuîched «ii sciienie by whielh to, raîse

$250,000 for the endowmneut of' this College and IlÇnox College, Toronto.
The 11ev. Dr. .Jolihn , of Dundas, Nras appointed agent to carry ont tllî,
proposai. The dletail-s of it arc now of! no interest. Suiffice it to say that, iii

pieof "ig"orouis anid persistent efforts for severa l monthis. it l)roved an
unter failure. Our Board, once iiore, resumne<l wilth iincreased ele rgy its
<)WII Nvork, addinig Sloîvly to its iIivc3Sted eapital, anid seuigSjecial con-
tri)uItiofls sucu as t1îoýe alre-wdy referred to. ln 1877, flic execuitors *of Mr.
Hall, of Peterboro, paid to t.he Board a beqîîest of' fîfteen thousaiîd dollars,
whlirclî -%as -added to the eiidowvmeiut fmnd, and hrouiglît it iii to over forty
thotisanld dollars. That thle fmnd reaclîed even this amotîît, showed no
small degree of liberality whien we talze into accont tHie limiited area fronit

w1lîiul if iras drawNv, the large .simis raised ;at thle saine finie f r cerrenit ex-

in mur direction. Mrs. Reptof Terrace Bk tookz tlic lead iii the mat-
ter by entdowiiic -'Thle Johni lledpatlî Chiair" to Lhe nuiiounlt of tw'eiltv
tlîousaiid dollars whvluih shie afterwards inereased to forty tholisaîd.

The laite Mr. JToseph Ma.c]Çay hequeafhtled feii thousaiid dolhii's far
elldownient, and luis brother Edîvard counplcted thec endownient of flhe

Jý,osep)li .MacKýay Chiair " by tlhe gift of forty tlioisaud dollars. lioth
brotiiers liad beeiu genou ous to ail tlhe fmids of the College from its iii-
cel)ti<)n. At biis liseaSe, in 1883, Mr. EdNvard MacKay beqtiea-thedl to flhe
C2ollege ton tlhotusaîîd dollars more. aifd luis thiree nephcws. Messrs. Ilîugb
James auîl -Robert MacKay, comipleted tlhe enidowmrent of thie '-Edîard
Mýackay Chair"l by addiîug to, fuis amiounit foirfy tluoisandl dollars. Tiiese aire
comunendable exam pies of eniylhîeied generosity sitcb as ivere tben of rare.
oc;etureuce ini the hiistory of Caniadian Presbyteriauismn. Anud if is mnatter
for profond tluakuuestat our ilistitti(>uli Cotîtineles to couuunuand flie
cou)Iideiice alld enjoy the Support of like-uinided persons. Onue gentleman
of dist.ingu71ishied beneu'oleiîce iii umay directimns, wlio ini the uneautime pre-
fers to hiave his naine tuînkniownt, nieets ftie eiutire cost of stthuig le
lm:ir of Practical Thecologry viz., $2 750 lier anuitiii.

111 1881 the Geuueïal Assenubly instititted whiat 'as kuuown as the " Coin-
mon College Fund, froui Nvliell the anmual revenue of Queea*s College,
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Knox College'and thi', College w'as supplementeci. It proved unsatisfaetory,
and after several years was abaudoned. li 1891, at the invitation of the
Board, the .Rev. Dr. D. L. MaýcCrae, ail einergetie and zealous alumnus of
the College, iundertookç a canvass iii belf of the endowinent fund chiefiy
iu country congregations. In view of financial depression very generally
experiencedl at the tinie it wvas deemed advisable îiot to continue the effortL
or to, mnake it general. A considerable suni, however, wvas realized and
muchel useful informnationî was conveyed to the people titrougli the tact an(]
perseverance of Dr. MacCrae. Witi ai retuiri of prosper us tinies the -woyk
wvilI dou btiess 1)e resîunled, and, under the able guidance of -the Treasuirer,
the 11ev. Dr. Wardeu, w'hose services to the Collegre for many vears deservic
the Iiighiest coînmenidatiou, caunot fait of being c-,trriedl to a successfid
issue.

in addition to buildingys. library and other real estate, owined by Tue
College, acc.ording, to the Iast report to the Gelieral Assemibly, the totail
balance on baud with- the Treasurer wvas one liundred and seventy two
th ousalid eighit htind ted aud seventy-eighit dollars ani sevent.y-th tee cents.
which amiout is invested upon. first class securities.

(JHTAPTElI IX.
TuIE LIBRIARY.à

The growvth of the Library lias kept iîace wit1î that of other depart-
nients. [t uîow contains over 12,000 volumes, nearIy ail fundamieutal and
pernianintly valuable Nvorks. Very few, indeed, should ever lbe reînoved to
miake rooni for better ones. t lias liad fromn the begiuîning inalny gyooc
frieuds ; and it is believed *that. the survivors auiong, theun and others wvil 1
stili inake it the object of benlevoleut care and outlay. Money cau not lic
l)etter ernpIfoyed than in puttiug within reacli of Professors, Ministers and
Students the best sources of iniformationi.

The nucleus was forund by the purchase of books to the anioutit of one'
thoiisand dollars aud by a gif t, already referred to, of several hundred vol-
unies f romi iKox College. Since then various s-mus and valuable donationis
have eontributed to its gyraduai extension. ITn. 1875. the late, Mr. Peter
Rèndpatli, of Ghislehurst, Bnii fand, presented the conîplete Patrologia of
Abbé Migrue ini 387 volumes hansomely bound and bearing the Coliege
amis. This costlv collection conitainis the works of the Greek and Latini
Fathers and .Ecclesiastical w'riters fronrithUi apostolie age to the middle of
the fourteeuth century.
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Mr. ltedpath afterwards added to bis gyift the Parker Society Publica-
tions, a coînplete set of the Banipton L.ectures, and of the works of thie
iteformners of the sixteeîîth century anîd of flhe Englishi Puritaus, besides
inany other standard volumes.

In 1877, the entire library of the Rev. Archibald Henderson, of '
Andrews, QueC., bequeathed by iîîî to the College, was received froîîî his
executors. Lt consisted of 1500 volumes of careftully selected thleological
works ail in ail excellent state of preservation.

In 1878, a unique treasure, the value of %vlieli eau hardlly be stiated in
igures, came into ouir possession. Th'is~ w;s the gif t by the late Alex-

ander II, Emnperor of Russia, of a facsimile copy of the Codex Simwitiv s i i
four volumes. The story of the ujanner ini vhich. this reaclied us %vas pub-
liied slîortly after in the .JOURNAL, so thalt it is sufficient now to say thiat it
ivas throughl the kind intervention of the Rev. D)r. A. B. iNlzclÇCay. thien of
Brighton, Eng. About the sau'e tinie. the 11ev. George Coul, of Vn«dley-
field, Que., presenited a cs,.l copy of the Codeir ~4euîdiu.Both
tiiese great works lave 1beeîî boind in R.ussiaii leather iii the best style of
workîinaiiship, gratis, by Mr. Heîry Mortonî, of Montreal. ln 1885, there
were 450 volumes, partly thenlogical and partly historical and literary, be-
cjueathed to the library by tlie bite Mr. Thomas Rlobin, of 'Montreal.

Two year-i af ter. the liev. L Il. Jordan, tlîeî of Erskine Church, Mont-
meal, mnade a valuable addition to oiîr ap1waratus criticus b)y the grift of the

*/<w-similc of the Codarx lYtiraiiis in six volumes. Anîd the College is in-
debted to the saie generous donor for othier costly contributions to, its the-
ological treasures.

Probably tue inost unique anîd in înany respects the înost precious part
of the entire library is '-The Sebrighit Collection-" This consists of 3I4:
volumes. niany of them large folios, strongly bouimd, the gift of the bute
Mr. James Sebriglit, a pionceer settier ilear O'ttawa. The books Nvcrc
originially etie property of his brother, Sir Clharles Sebrighit, K.C.M.G.,
who died iii Corfii, ini 1884. Amiig the ma;iky rare works of this collection
is the Complutensiaiî Polyglott irbicli wvas preparcd and puiblislied under
the drectio-i of Cardinal 'Xinîeuîes lu 6 vols., folio, at a cost of 50,000 ducats
or about £28.,090 steg. The lirst voluime priiited, Toui.V., contaiiiing tlîe
New Testament la tire paralied coliiiiis, Gre LdLatin, wvas coînpletcd

.luîy.lth, 15t4; but the wvhole. six volumes were imot issued tilt 1517.
Olly 600 copies wvere printed, anîd therefore, the Nvorl was frorn tue ~first
scearce and dear. The copy ln our possession is believea to be the only one
iii Amnerica, anîd its commercial valuie cannot bc st4uted.

-,inoixa others who hiave mande large additions te UtceTLibrar by dou-
tiomu or purchase xniay be minmtioned Sir IV n. Dawson, the late lon. .Justice
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Torrance and .Justice MacKay. Mr. Ias. Croit, Mr. P. S. Ross, AIrs. Iiedpai
anîd especially Mr. David Mo rrice, Clînirman of the B3oard of Manageiiîeiif.
Ilis inetliod of rendering assistaîiie lias béen niosi; coîîsiderate anid effective.
le lias annually placed a liberal suni at the disposai, of the Hco:'orary Liii-
rarian, th;e 11ev. Dr. Serinîiger, thus enabling hiini to pircliase reent books
desigîied to mieet the necessities of Professors aid( students. Nothiiîîg,
coîîld be more beijeficial.

Ill 1869, the Board of management reported to the Asseuîbly tlîat
"&a planî ]ad becîx fornied for ohtainiing a Library endowînient ; and -tlat oui'-
of its menbers wvas interestingr inîseif specially ini the matter, anîd hadi
grood hope of sîiccess."1 Tlîat inemiber hias'passed away wvithout liaî'ing accoîn-
plislied Iiis good "planî." Jiet us hiope thiat 501110 one0 Iiy. coulc foriward to
tak-e lus place and confer this gre-at, boon upoxi the Chutrchi.

CITAPTE1 Pb
SCHO1LAR11i1PIS, MEDAMS, IIONOIIS.

By the admirable arraiugeînents for roouns, and board for stu dents, alre.ady
referred to, [lhe cost of living duriiuîg tlheir Colleg-e course is reduced to [ile
siniafl sim of tluree dollars per week. Their coînfortý Iieal and facilities f epr
work being, thus provided foras well as niiissionary eînployulieuît beiuîg givenl
in înost cases by the Geileral Assemblyls Hlomie Xisioi Conmîiiittee durilig
siîiiiîiner vacationi. it lias not bec» deeuied uîecessary or wvise to. ogfer any elh'-
înosynary ail-. The aiitiorities disapprove of graiiiting-suclî. and studfenis
Iiithiertol have beeiof the saine mind. Botlî believe that a spirit of nîîmily Scif-
rcliaîîce sluould be cultivated ly ail wlio aspire to thesacred offi'ce of Mie ini-
istry. This înay involve delay, aîîd even lîardsluip ini tlieir entering the %vorh-.
but Mie discipline -%vill niake tlieni ail tie stronger anid more efficient servaluds
of the lord iin the long ru. Wliat thue Cliurcli aiid the mission fields (f the
ivorid îieud now are nien whvo can " endure hiardness, ais good soldiers or
.Tesuis Chirist"--iieii %vlio will nmaster *tlieir environment rather tua»i bIx
liiiidered anid defeýated by adverse iunfluences. Tlie establishmnelit of ]3.ursarit's '

anld Scliolarsliips to be offered for conipetitioui is compatible witlî fliis view,
id a legitiiînate way of putting- it iii the power of energetie and niieritoroluts

studeuits to gain finauicial -issistiiiice, anud at tlie saine îmie uîost ulsef-1l
literary and theological attainnieuits. Sucli Bursaries arc -iccordiingly prsn-
vided, aithiouglu,,I uot to tlie fîull exteîît desired. It would be greatly to thue am-
vantagye of [the Collegre anid [lhe Clurcli at large wvere the -iiounit ;ýiid te
iiiuiiber of [liese Scliolarsliips iîcreased, aind «%er(, t.wo or tliree Fellowsbhis
establislueil enablingr ciiiiiuent, stidfents to jirosecuite Ilost-cgraidii-te -tudim's
liere or elsewluerc.
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The conditions on wieh Scholarships are compe>teil for is a îuîatter of
j rave educational import. ihese shoiild tiever be sncbl as to induce or allow

sLtudents to withidr«tw an undue p)roportioni of Llieir titue andi efforts fromî
tie ordin-ary subjects of the curriculum. Tlhis point is %vell guarded by miur
rides, aîîd the special studies prescribeil are suchi as comit -ini subsequeit,

jexauinations for the dIegree of B.D. The seheine as it lias, been f roum the
beg(innling," with a few modifications, is thusi, clearly set forth in the Calendar
for the current session.

SCIIOLAltI';11'S, MEIS. &cû. to TUET FOR i u.O

The following dlistiniLonIs andi rewards are open tc> conîpetitioîî iii tlue
Ilucologyical course

'') ;St1deCzts qf Ille First 'tr.

I .- The Peter Redpath, selolarship of :Seveiîty Dollars. (Founded by
thue late MAr. Peter lied patlî, Cliislehurst, England).

1l.-The Johin .Redpatlî seliolar.sh;ipl of Fif ty dollars. (Endowved by
I ,s .Redpath, Terrace Bank, «Montre-al.

For geuueral proliciency in ail tihe stibjee:t.-, pasand lusmour, of thjo secs:ioiiiil ex-
:muains oithe Pirst year. o i ydlas

11 .- Te Wlte Pal -cliolar.,:iiipfl"f ydlas
For the sanie in the pass sulsjects ofy

To Stumlcnts If hecon I-c«i- l-rI .- Thrle David Morrice Scholarship of Onue llundred dollars.I Il.-The W.T Brown scliolarshili of Fif ty dollars. (Euidowedl by Ms
ýMclArLlîur, Carlton Place, Ont.)

For gencr.al proficiesîcy ini ail ie sîîWjects, pass ancd honour, of the sefsionali ex-
amnisatiosus of tise Second year.
111-Te alfour scliolarship of Fiffa' dollars. (13y Mr. A. C.Clr.I Fur the sanie hl the pass suhjects os1l].

l.-The Rugfi acy scholarslîip of Sixty dollars. (Fou nded by the
laie lion. Hughl Mackay).

i -The Crescent Street S. S., 'Montreal. scliolarship of Fif ty dollars.
For general proficieuîcy ini the I)ass subjects of the zessiosîa examinations of tise

Thirdi venr.

IIL.-ThVle dan Sinclair Bursary of Tveity-five dollars. (Endowed).
Por best essay on the E.,vidences of Ciiristi.aniity. The spiecifxc subject in 1ie.

annoîînced ;ît the openiug of tise session.-
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1.-A. gold niedal.
1.-A silver niedal.

For goneral proflcieucý id ail the subjects, pass and1 honour, or the sessi , fnal cx.
arninations of the 'Ihird 3'car.

51o 1trench 7lheologici Stu/en/s of>1 Thec Ye«rs.

J.-The Tionias H-oustoni scholarship of Forty dollars.
Il-The Williami Boss séihoIarship of Forty dollars. (Eiîdowed by Mie

late H1elen ROSS, Renfrew, Ont.)
For gczîeral profleiency in the pass work of tiieir year, and in lthe special ý51zilj"ts

mnentioned on page il of the Caiendar.

To 1jI'enci LitcraryStdn.

The followiig- seliolarsliips are opeun to conipetition to IFrench studeffl.S
of the tlxree 3'ears ini the JLiterary course, provided thaft they have îil
satisfactory exaxninatioiis ini thie work, of their years:

1".-The Hiamiltonx (MeNab St..) seholarship of Fortv dollars.
1.-The Thoinas Houstoni scholarsbip of Thirty-five dollars.

For general proficienc' in, te Preneli work of their year, aud in thse friiig
addition;îl subjects :-Shérer, Lettres al mon Cure; Seignette, Cours ée1iswî'n.
taire de géologie.

l'O S1tudents tukilly t'lie Un ircirsitycor.

To encourage studexits, intcxxding to enter iheolog , Lo proceed tu a
degree îii MeGili University, the followving scholarshi1 ss are offercd for
coniperition :-

1.-The lord Mouint-Stefflien sclxolarship of *lifty dollars (First ycar.)
1.-The Stirling scholarsbip) of Fifty dollars (Second year).
11.-The Drysda-ýle scholaiship of Fifty dollars (Third year).
IV.-The Erskie Chureli, Montreal. schio]arship of F3ifty dol lars

(Fourlh year).
For general proiciency in the work in 'MeGill.

Tol GU C/te Xlludelts.

1.-The Dr. McEachran schola-ship of Tveity-flve dollars.
1.-The Farquhar Roberts3on scholarshipi of Twenty-fiv'e dollars.

Seninr Departrnent

L.-The Donald MacNish schohiaship of Twenty-five dollars.
IL.-The John Mebiityre sclio1arsliip of Twen;y dollars.

Junifor Depairtmezit
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,rimENO'-E SCI1fOhAlI$flh1.

This schohtrship endowed by the late .Jantes Henderson, Ilaniiton, Ont..
the -value of whichi for the present year is twenty-flve dollars, will be
aîwarded annually to a student of this Colleg-e coingc front Manîitoba and
the North-WTest Territory, or in the absence of sucli a student, to, one prep-
arig for Missionary labor iii that field. on such conditions as the Senate
inay froni tinte to tinte appoint.

1111E LOCIIIAJ S.ItIIIII'

This endowed schiolarship, of thl6 present value of forty dollars, is for the
benefit of descendants of the fou nder, who shaHl be shudents in this College-

I>ItIES IN' ELOCL'TION AN! ARCRIITECTURE.

T1'le followiîîg prizes wilI be, given aunually for proficiency in Elocu-
tioîî and Ecclesiastical Archiitecture, the prizes to consist of books selected
by the successful couipetitors, appro priately botund and bearing the college
stailip :

The P. W. iKel ley prize of the valilie of fi fteeîî dollars (Second year).
The E. W. iKelley prize of the value of ten dollars (First year).

For proficiency in Elocution.
'rte M. Hutchinson prize of the vaine of teîî dollars.

For proflciency la Eccleslastical Architecture.
* PITZF FORt PUBLIC SPEAING, EDIG&C

l)r. MacVicarls Bible Class offers the following prizes, whicli are award-
ecl by the vote of the Philosophical anid JLiterary Society

One prize [eachi] of the value of teix dollars in books, appropriately
bound and bearing the Collegye stanip.

For excellence in Publie Speaking.
Zc English Reading.
99 French R~eading.

the best English Essay.
49 French Essay.

The Go]d inedal was founlded by the Students in 1872, and then partially
endowed. The aiouint of the endowrnent lias siîîee been increased by the
Aima Mater Society. The Silver ruedal, striuck, by the sanie die, is given by
flie Senate.

It wilI be ohserved tint mainy of the foregoing scholarships, prizes, &c.,
art, not yet eîîdowed, but it is hoped that ore long the capital represented
by tliese generous auiiual gifts may be secured. Wô, -%isli to see maUY
more memorial bursaries founded, attaching to thie College pernianently.

nares~hatesevedto be honoured.
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In 1880 the College soughit and obtained f romi the Legisiature of Quebee
the fol lowing amieniîents to its charter, ii-amely, " The Sonate of the saiti
Prcsbyterian Coliegye, Montreal, shall have power to confer the degrec of
Bachielor of Divinity, subjeet to such regalations and examinations as nîa'V
bce iniposed by the sai(l Sonate, as well as to confer the hoîîorary degree ()f
Doctor of Divinity.

And the slLid Seiiate *sliall have pbower to miake by-la-ws touching aliy
inatter or thing p)ertaini1ig to the conditions on whvichl the said degrees o
Bachelor of D)iviinity and Doctor of Diviinity iay bie conferred ; %vhethetr
the said degrees be suchi as are gaiiied iii course or by examiîiation, or sticli
as are lionorary, or wvhether they be coîiferred on matriculants of the said
Presbyterian College, Montreal, or other persons, anîd such by-laws, ho
aiend, mlheil the Senate iriall sec fit."

The powers thus obtaiined have beenl judiciotisly emloyed to stiinînla.LC
theological researchi arnong students and ininisters, and already thiirty-oiit-
have passed the requisite examinations and received the degree of B.I.
and four have in like mailuer obtained the higlier *egree of D. D. One of
these, D)r- Ackeruîan, is îîow Presidenit of a college iii the United States, ami
another, Dr. Beattie, is Professor of Systeniatie Theology and Ape1ogetics
iii the Preslyterian Theological Seziiniary, Louisville, Ky.

T1hîe first hionorary degree conforrmd by the College w'as six years after
its âniended charter euh1)owercd it to act iii suelh niatters. T1he personl
scected foi- the distinction, ini 1886, was the enent Brahianl and 1>res-
byteriani nîissioiiary, the ifev. Narayan Sheshiadri, of Jahia, India. 11we
saine hionotir bias also been coîxferred upon another nîissionary, the Rer. 1).
MacD.onald, of Efate, New Hebrides, and îipoîî Revis. J. R. MacDougil],
Florence, and Mlex. Rlobertson, Venice, Italy. Ana wvhile the Senate bas
thus in a truly catholie spirit Iooked beyond the confines of Canada and of
the Presbyteriail Chiurcli, it lias niot forgotten men amiong our own rank-s
who are distîngnishied for att-ainnients and special services rendered to tiie
cause of truth and the Kingdom of our Saviour. Their naines iînay bie seenl
inscribed iii our Calendar.

In closing this necessarily brief and incoînplete inarrative we feel that
we cannot do better th-an cite wvords spoken by the Principal at last Conl-
vocation. H1e said :

"The record of this College lias been one of marked progress. We
began in 1867 w'ith littie or nothing, our only property being a few plain
desks and book-casez, containing the nucleus of w-bat lias already beCOrne R
valuable library of over twelve thousand voluinez. Our buildings, library,

2io
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s;clio]aiships and eudoiviients testify to the hlrge-hecarted liberality of the
founders and henefactors of the inîstitution; and the outeomie of the work
of the class-roorns has kiept pace witli this generositv. With the additions
iiiade to-nighit we have uponl the roll of our- alumnni over two hundred and
thirty naines.

'Next spring the îîumbler -will rise to about two huniidred. and fifty, and
of thiese more than onie hutndredl and fifty are serving the Master within thie
Ibounids of the Synod of Moiîtreal and Ottawa. -. ;:

At the trne of the inception of the College ift was found well-nigh impos-
sible to provide miissionaries and iniisters for Eastern Ontario and the va]-*
ley, of the Ottawa and the Province of Quebec. This -vas a very serious
state of things, and if allowed to continue îvould have Nveakeiled the Churélh,
checked lier growthl and ledl to inaiiy disastroiis consequences. It was urged
by our founiders, on the floor of Synod and Assemibly, that the difflculty
could be remnoved aîid tlhat these evils could 1)e averted by training men for
the field ýwithin1 the bounds of this inetropolitanl city and in alliance with
our gyreat Protestant UJniversity. It was contended thiat loyal Preshyterians
%vould not Laul to respond to the call of duty in this iatter, and the Sound-
ncess of the argumient thus advanced, more than a quarter of a century ago,
is shown to-nighit by the facts just stated.

We have, by the griace of God, more thian miet the destitution then so..-
chiniant, and we have done so, and iineanito coîî+iiue to work in the saine linés,
iii a inanner wvich secures general approbation. In a truc patrio tic and coà-
inopolitan spirit we unite various races iii oiîr class-roomii2, men speaking five
or six different langcuages, and thus seekz to bind togrether ini Chîristian bar-
iiiony the diverse elemnents of our youthfutl nation. It is well known that
LHie populaten of the Domninion is hieterogeneous; and no0 one ivill deny the
righlt of aiii to hiear in tlîeir own tomgmes the Nvonderful works of God. To
secure th:s wve have lectures in English, rirencli and Gaelic. There are in
Ontario alone, 1 arn credibly inforuied, at Ieast twenty congyregations and

nnymore in Cape Bretonl iii which a knoNvledge of Gaelic is indispensable
lo the ininister, and it is unniiecessary to say how extensive the demand is
for Frenchi.

Iu view o? these facts, we ain at being thoroughly practical, keeping ini
ail respects abreast of the needs of our country and age, and fitting our-
selves into our envirounent by preparing men to minister effectively to the
people in the lafiguagies whicli are dear to tLheir hearts. But while this is
thie case, 1 do not wvish to convey the impression that the College is iu Ruay
sense provincial or local. The very opposite is the fact Its Faculty, Senî-
ate and 'Board of Management breathe a healthy spirit of true catholicity
It ii as broad as the Word of God in. its aimis, vie'ws and aspirations. While
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begrinning at bomle, and giving special attention to parts adjacent, it seeks
to extend its Christian influence and usefuhiess to the ends of theý'arthi,
and thus to act upon the Saviour's declaration that the fleld is the Nworld.
To us home aird foreigin muissions are onie-only two depturtnents of on(-
great enterprise. We therefore rejoice in being faitif ully represented by
our alumini in England, Europe, thie United States, and ail the provinces of
the Dominion as well lis iii foreign countries. Our studeuîts are drawîî
from this wide area, w1iîicIî shows their courage anîd enterprise, and our
graduates are pastors in echief cities and towiis suci as Quebec, Antigoiiish.
îMoiitreal, Ottawa, Pemnbroke, Perth, Brockville, Peterboro, Bowniaîîville,
Toronto, Bramipton, Godericli, H-amilton, London, Chatham and Victoria oui
the Pacifie coast, as weIl as vigorous inissionaries ini some of the roughiest
îîud hiardest fields iii the Dominion east and west. A large nui-aber of our
iuost eîîergetic inon are settled in the North-West, and no fewer thian four-
teen of our students wvere last w'cek appointed to Manitoba and Britisli
Côlumibia to act as iniissionaries during the sumimer, while two of our Pro-
fessors, Dr. Scriimiger and Mfr. Ross, are at the saine timie to lecture ini the
Mâanitoba, College ivitijout drawing their salary f romi that institution. Thms
it eeins to mie that we mnake a comsiderable contribution to the enliglhtemr
niîentand spirituial good of that great and growing country.

And w-e niust xîever forget those of our number who bave borne the
grospel to foreigil lands, to Asia, India and China. Their faithi and self.
sacrifice deserve comuiendation uipon ail occasions.

But while thus pre-euiineîîtly nîissionary in our activity, ive hiave stead-
ily raised the standard of theological learning by our honour courses aiid
exactiug examninations. To this fact nany can bearw~itness. These eai
mnations, it should be known, are ini part conductéd by distinguished gei-
tleinien who are îîot mienibers of the teaching staff. We have taken advaii-
tàge of every mîodern imiprovemnent in pedagogies or the science and art of
teachiing, and lhave -iot disregarded ints and suggestions from friend or
foe, from the pulpit, tHe pe-w anîd the press. I only qualify this statement
by the remark tlîat, while teaching very inuch that cannot be reported, and
a greaL deal that was not taughit iii theological seniinaries thirty years ago,
it ;s obviouisly impossible to conipass the 'whole field of theology, of chu rch
polity, practical godliness, pastoral oversight, the care of the youlig, etc.,
in tlxree brief saessions of six months each, but in order to success we count
upon good men contiuuting to be liard students as long as they live. Oiie
other word in this conîjection. 1 respectfully reînind -you that it belougs
to the teachers of public schools, High schools, and the professors in Facul-
ties of Arts to train young men in English, Latin, Greek, Logic, Philoeoph.
and .so forth;, If there are defects in 'what is accompiished in these depurt-
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ments, let the responsibility rest wlhere it belongs. Our %vork begins with
students after they have passed throughi tliese braniches anid enter uipon
higher studies, and it goes without saying Quit the more tlîoroughi the cul-
ture in il that is elementary and preparatory the greater ouir pleasuire and
sitccess.

Finally, the results thus far achieved in our brief history are such as.
shou1d inspire us with thankfulness and courage. But we cannot stand
stili. We must gyo forward. Witli sucli a record as God lias enabled us
already to niake, -%ith our large band of altiinii, hcartily loyal toi the truthi
aInd to their Aima Mater, and Nvith new friends and benefactors arising
throughiout our great coniitry, wvhy should not the (Iollege advanee to, more
coniplete equipment and areater exinenceu?



HARD SAYINGS or, CHRISTÈ.

So Viat~ the Son of Man is Lord also of the Sabbath. Mark il., 28.

T HIS saying irf rins part of Christ's vindication of biis disciples f romi the
accusation brought against themn by the Pharisees of breaking thie

Sabbathi ini rubbingy out tie cars of grain to satisfy their huiîger, as they
passed throughi the fields. According to their exposition of the law, tlhis
wàis forbidden as a species of threshing, which, of course, wvas labour. lis
vindication was based upon the priniciple that the Sahbathi was an inistitii-
tion appointed whiolly ini man's interest, andI therefore miaiis needs are
always paramount to it, availing to, set aside the prohibition wken the two
corne into confiict. The niormàl idea of the Sabbath. was certainly the ex-
clusion of labour of any kind, but -wheu the enforcement of it would entail
suffering or loss tlîat miighit be prevenited, the prohibition ouglit to give
way. The Sabbathi was made for man, and not inanl for the Sabbath.

This limitation of the Sabbathi law iii favour of '%vorks of necessity andà
mnercy is uniiversally adinitted hy Christians. Even the Jews recognize ià
practicafly, thoughi they hiave not foriually ci) .Lnged any of their traditional
precepts régrarding it. Thiere is, of. course, a good deal of difference of
opinion as to w'hat are w'orks of necessity and niercy. Somne understaiîd
tlîem in a very uarrow sexise, while others interpret theni mucli -more g eu-
erously. But the principle itself is se obviously reasonable that it is never
seriously questioned even by the inost tlioroughi-going Sabbatarians, and it
has been so often discussed that there is no needt to dwell upon it further
hiere.

Not so muai attention, how'ever, lias beeni given te the dlaiml of author-
ity over the Sabbath which Christ mnakes for irself ini tL e -words withi
which lie closes the subjeet : " So that the Son of Maui is Lord also of flic
Sabbath.1" The force of it is nlot entirely obvious, and it wilI stand a littie
elucidation.

Sorne are disposed to regard this as being rnerely a persoual conclusiomi
f rom the principle that mnan is emtitled to holà thxe Sabbath iii subordiina-
tion to bis own needs. Seeing t-bat the righlt belonged to ail men, He! Il"; a1
Son of Ma,wvàs justified ini settingythe S-abbath aside for such eilergrencie.s as
that which wvas under discussion, if j-le saw fit to do so.

Now, undoubtedly this expre§es a principle w-hichi is true iii iseif,
-whether that is what is ineant here or xîot. Within reasonable linxits ".ver *v
individual man lias a right to exercise bis owu judgmient ini deterniiugir
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when the Sabbath is to be set aside 0o1 accounit of Iiis necessities or for tho
sake of his conve;iience. There is no rule or la-%v vhicli can be laid dowir
tliat will ineet ail cases, and iii multitudes of inistances each conscience
iiîust determine for itself where the line should be drawn. Tt is better thiat
it should be so-better for the developînient of true strengthi of character,
and better in the long run for the observance of the Sabbath itself. 0f
course liberty of that kind is ahvays a dangerous thing, more or less open
to abuse. But only by the courageous exorcise of liberty, with ail its risks,
is the developmient of the Iiighest character possible at ail, and experience
mnay be trusted to correct the abuses sooner or later. Certainly, whiatever
lib)erty others were entitled to exercise could not be deiiied to Christ or Ris
disciples.

But this explanation hiardly seems to accounit for the fori in which Hfe
puts the claini. He does not assert it as a son of man. 'but as the Son of
Mlau. Moreover, the titie Son of Man, was a sort of teclinical naine whicli
Hie had corne to assume for Hliijseif, and whiile it iighylt in a propor enioligh
sense be applicable to any man, H1e was îîot iii the habit of so using it. It
certainly implied an acknowledgment of Ilis own huinanity, but Blis a.dop-
tion ot it exciusively for Hiniself mnakes it imipossible to suppose that it lias

iiot somte distinct personal reference.
Accordingly, many -%vould understand Hini bore as asserting Riis per-

soiiiilIordship over the Sabbath iii virtiie of Ris representatihe character,
holding iii Bis band the authority whichi necessarily attaches to thiat char-
acter of legyislatiing regarding the Sabbath in sticb a w'ay as to change or
miodify the existing law. A right of this kind would not belongm to Hlim
alone, but also to any other man or body of ien who had the ivisdomi to
discern iii wlhat way the Sabbath wvould b)esýt serve the highest interests of
iiiaukind, and liad the recognized authority to .spoak on behialf of the Nvhio1e
comnîmunity.

Now, here again this is undoubtedlly true as far as it goes. Tt follow's
as a natural conclusion, from the principle of iuan's stipremacy over the
Sabbath, that lie should be entitled in soînie wv to legisiate regarding it.

Aa matter of fact,such authority lias beeni exercised agrain ami again both by
teChurcli and by the State as entrusted with the oversiglit of mian's interest.

One of the first things the Christian Churcli dia, for exaniple, was by virtue
ofthis authority-to change the day of observance f romn the seventh to the

lirst day of tue week. There is no hint of -any such change in thie re.corded
sayings of Chirist, nor is it ever claimedl thiat the Apostles hiad reccived -any
special revelation regarding it. But the change was mnade as by coninon
consent, probably at the suggestion of the Apostes-certainly *with their
full kno'wleàge and approval. There was good reason for sucli a, change.
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The old institutionl'ad becon1e unspiritual and legyal, associated with a
thousand senseless rules in the Jewish mind as to tie mode of observance.
In fact, it had corne to be a'sort of fetishi, worshipped for its own sakce. It
would have been impossible to shakze it f ree f rom these associations if the
old day hiad been continued. [t wvas necessary to start afresh -'withi a neNw
day wvhjch lmad other associations, in order that it iniglit be developed along
Christian lines. The change *was made -%vith as littie friction as possible.
The two institutions existed side by side among Jewishi converts for at Ieast
a generation. But as the one gathered strengthi and sacredness, the other
faded away. The Apostie P'aul probably meant to hielp the change by
asserting the right to disregard the Jewyish Sabbath on the part of ail those
who saw fit to do so, without reproacli or condein nation f roni their-brethireu.

Another change of a similar but less important character took place
when the Lord's Day was made to begin at rnidnight instead of at stinset, as
haa beeni the earlier practice, iii order to nie it harînonize wvitm tie pre-
vailing civil mode of reckoning days. The obvious convenience of tlwe
change formed its justification.

So in like manner the State, as representingr the Nvhiole cominu.nity, has
frequently exercised its righit to legrisiate regarding the institution, not
sîmply to enforce rest iii a general wvay, but even to define f rom tîme to
time, as the circumstances of society changed, the tlings that must be re-
garded, as works of necessity, and so lawful to be donc. Fromi the days of
Constantine down, every Christian nation has legislated more or less regard-
ing the matter, and their duty to do so is urged iii the strongest way by
those who niost firrnly believe iii the divine origin of the institution. If
Christ therefore clainied the righit to exercise similar authority as the repre-
sentative mal, it wvould be only what lias been done by iinany a govern-
ment, ecclesiastical and civil, in miian's name.

With ail dute deference, however, to the large ilnber of very respiect-
able commentators who have hield tîmis view, it doos not seem wholly to meet
the requirements of the passage. There is nothing, iii the context to sugygest
that Ris claimu of lordship over the Sabbathi had aily reference to new legis-
lation. So far f rom laying down any new principle regardmng it, the wholE'
drift of Ris argument is to show that Ris v'iew of it is really the old viewv
,which the Pharisees had perverted and rnisuniderstood. Rils only objcct
wvas to bring the institution backç to the original intention. Thien, too. u
tile IlSon of MIan.", which lHe here assumes to iiself, ivhile ani assertioni
of Ris humnanity, is at tAie saine time somiething, more. I1f tîmat hiad been ali
that was involved in it, Ris constant use of it w'ould have been soumetimZn
of an affectation. The natural uise of it could arise only f rom Ris coimscions-
ness that Hie was something more tAmam mail. That certainly wvas thie 1111-

. 1 
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pression it was likely to create on those wvho heard Him, and was the actual
impression left on the minds of focs as w(vd1 as friends. Botli alike unaer-
stood Hum to assert Eus divinity.

But apart from the natural suggestion of the phrase, there is the asso-
ciation it had corne to acquire in the Jewish mind before Ife assumed it at
ail. lIt is the xiare used in the book of Daniel to designate the Messiah, and
wvas so taken by the Jewish interpreters. ihey could neyer hear it, there-
fore, 'without irnporting into it the IMessianie idea-an idea whichliHe liever
repudiates, thoughliHe leaves thern to infer it, rathier than positively as-
serts it.

Nowv, of course it is conceiyable that, '«hile this is the case, Hie xnight
have used the narne in individuial instances ivithout i 1aking that aspect at
ail prominent, and might have had in Ris inid rather Ris character as the
idleal or representative miaii. lIn that case it would have bee i nmerely an
emipliatie staternent of the conpleteness or perfection of Ris manhood. But
in this instance, wvhere perhaps -more thanii i any other, such a supposition
ivould be appropriate, it seemis to be quite excluded by a stateuxent '«hidi is
fou nd lu the parallel passage of Matthew's gospel. A.fter pleading the con-
(mect of the priests in the temple, who by offering sacrifices profane the
Sabbathi, and yet are blarneIess, Nle adds : "'But 1 say unto youi that One
gpreater than the temple is here."* (Matt. vii., 6.) Tt was obviously not Ris
Iower dignity of which He '«as thinking at the time, but the higlier. 1-is
lordship over the Sabbath was not in virtue of Ris perfect mianhood sixnply,
but in virtue of Ris Messiahship as well--that which made Humi greater
than the temple, just as it made Hum greater than Jonah, the most success-
fui of thc propliets, or Solomion the wisest of the kings of lsrael. (Matt.
xii., 41, 42.) Anything less thaii that must, 1 think, fail to 'iatisfy the
iiimdc of any dispassionate reader '«ho takzes the thrce synoptic accounits

But wve have stili to determine '«hat this Messianie lordship over the
j Sabbath consists in.

lit ean ha'rd1y mieai, as sonie suggest, that Hie dlaims the right to dis-
regard it altogether llirself or allow His disciples to do so iii Ris presence,
without good reason, just because He '«as the Miessiahi. This rnight seern
to be hinted at iii tic conmparison. with the temple, if thiere '«as anything
else to sust-ain it. But Nve ixever find Christ takingy up any such arbitrary
afitude on any question of the law. Oix ail occasions nRe submiitted Hin-
self to tic law as a inatter of principle even Nvxeîx lie feit thiat as the Mes-
si-ah H1e igcht ia-ve donce otherwvise, as in the case of the payment of the
4biiple tax. (Ma-,tt. xvii., 24-2-7.) Nor is there any need to suppose that
lie regarded Hfimself as doing otherwise here. His defence is not that Hie
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anid Ris disciples may break the Iaw with impunity, but that they are keep-
imng the la-%v ini its true intention.

Ris dlaimi is rather ail assertion of Rlis righit so to interpret the law of
the Sabbath as to put the legal institution upon. au ethical basis for the
futture and to indicate the principle that ouglit to mile the observance of it
as an ethical institution. In this respect Ris attitude to the Sabhath law is
1 recisely the sanie as His attitude to the other laws of the old dispensatioti
as indicated iii the Sermon on the Mouint. Tliat sermon inay be taken a
H is Messianiiiinanife-sto par excellenice. luit Ne takes up one law after au-
otiier, and, without perverting theni at all from their original intentioil,
gi ves su1 chi spiritual interpretation to theni as if ted thern up for e-vermore
f roin the-position of external statutes for the regulation ofL outward conduct
to the grander position of ethical principles, for the guidance of the cou-
sejence. In doing so Hie ever speaks with the toile of authority. ;'Ye have
hetard that it bath been said to themn of old tiiie-but I say unto you,li is
tiie regular antithlesis. But that authority is not the aixthority of supi'rior
poisition so inucll as it is the authority of superior inisiglit into the truo.
lnature of moral distinîctions and into the truc. mneaning of the Old Testa-

muent laws. H1e does iiot Iegrislate; le siinply reveals. Ris words in evervy
C. se appecal str.-igc-lit to the consci ence and fin id their j usti ficati on theore. As
the Christ He is lord tiot only of the Sabbath but of the wlhoIe moral reaini
t.hrough Ris unerring perception of tlie truth. That is a sphere which lie
ma;le Ris ow'n, a sphere in whichi, as the very cliief of moral experts, I-h' is
WI titled to speak withi anl autbority that eau beIong to no other.

Thiis co-ordin-ation of Clxritl's teaehingi on the Sabbath with Ris teatlu-
ing on. inany otmer moral subjects explains, as no other view does, the force
of. the -word "also " in this saying1,01. That the word is significant is evitient
froi the fact timat it is foid iii two ont of the tluree sylloptists. On aniv
IL ý1hr -ziew it seenis a propos of niothimg. But -%vhei we talze the statemneut
as ;LssrtiIig ltlis abilitY to give [lic truc principie of Sabbat]] observance aIs
well as of ai multitude of otIxer laws -%vlticlî lle liad already expounided oil
d1ilfereat occasions iii the lxe;ging, of Close very Phiarisees, iLt'falls into IL;

proper place and lielps us to-appreciate the extent as weli as the liiniit-s of
Ilis dlaili.

Preshyterian College.
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A CHRISTMAS CARIOL.

THE SIHEPIIERDS TO TUIE ANGELS..

Righit humble thieir abidiîîgs,
A nd humble thieir eniploy;

But quick thieir ear the words toler
And Eist Blis naine the liosts prohlai,

Good tidings, good tidings.
Good tidings of great joy!

Ofast your earthwardl ridings,
Ye angels ever cry,

Sixîce time began. with sinful maii
To soj ourn long, aîîd sine your song

Gdood tidixîgs, 0g0od tidings.
Good tidingas of .great joy!l"

"Grant us your wisdlonvls oudnsWhose truthi k'ows3 no a-lioy.
That -we îuay find the Sarjour kind,
And profit well by ail ye tell,

So od tidings, g odl tidings,
Goodi tidiugs of great joy !I

"For wve luave no false pridings,
No luxuries thiat cloy -

0f low estate, you inakie us great,
The iiews you bear we long to share,

GoodI tidings, good tidiugys,
Good tidingys of great joy !I'

Steadfiast are our confidingrs.
And nothing shall znnoy

The trust we place iii your hig]i race;
Your message hlest is Cxod's behest.,

Good tings, good tidings,
Good tidings of great joy !!
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"But wiIl tlhere not be cliidings
For neyer worthless toy

Have -ive to bring to earth's niew King,
But voice to raise in hiumble praise,

Good tiiggood tidings,
Good tidings of greatjoy!P"

Tefixed are our decidings
To see the heavenly boy,

With those wvho share a parent's care,
In Bethlehemi, and sing 'with thein,

Good tidings, good tidings,
Good tidings of grent joy!"

'Ihough heavenward your glidings,
No distauce shall destroy

The bliss you told: our eyes bliold
Our Saviour King, and shepherds siug,

Good tidings, good tidings,
Grood tidingys of great joy P,

BORLN INTO HEA YEN ON CHRISTMAS MORE.
Scarce dry were our tears for the baby boy,

Sniatchied, in the noon of his second year,
Froxu the cradie of earth, to be the joy

0f waiting friends in a highier sphere;
Whien again swumg open the gates of peari,

For a seconid jewel Christ took to adorii
}Iis temple of liglt: 'twas our little girl.

New-borii into Hfeavexi on Christmas Mlorii.

Oh1, sad were our hearts whien the baby Nvent,
Image of iinnoceluce, peace and love;

Sorely 'we grieved oler the message sent,
That called hulfi home to the friends above.

But those liearts nigli broke, aq, -%vith temipest 'whirl
('f a fiery blast, -,as rudely tori,

~roin lier nxiothiers arns, our little girl,
To be 1>orii into Heaven on Christmans Morni.

The Saviour, -%vlio caine to our earth a child,
Looking dowix nponi it -%vith wistful face,

Belheld our darlings, and, as He siniledl,
The infant Red to his Lords embrace.

Ere the ship that lild i lihadtinxe Io f uri
Its unseen sails, it was backward borne

To our shores once more, and our little gi
Was born into Hleaveni on Christmnas Morn.
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long years liave led, but -we ne'er forget,
Nor shall we this side of Paradise,

Our dear ones, whiose faces are witli us yet,
Bringiiig scalding tears to oir bliiided eyes;

Brown eyes so gentie, and fair fair curi,
Round orbs of blue, that left us forlorn,

When our baby (lied, and our littie girl
Was bonil into Heaven on Christmas Mforn.

'We are grroviiio old. and -twill soon Ie tMine
For the ship of Hleaven to corne our waY.

And float tis o'er to thie deathless clinie,
Whiere hieart-breaking partiu'gs cease for aye.

Tiien, sweeter tones than of thrushi or merle,
Shahl ive1come the pair world-weary wvorn,

Froni the baby boy and the littie girl
Who was born into Heaven on Chlristmas Morn.

+
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QialUîs abolit ý3ook!5.

lit the last inîmtber of luie Journîal tliree voliues were received whilîi
hiad bee.n sent to the Editor by the Fleming Il. lieveil Publishing Coînipaliy
of New Yorki, Chicaîgo and Toronto, aithiougli one of thiese ivas crediteil to
'M~r. Clanaof liontreai. Whio hiad anticipated the l)liblisliers. A inuti
larger iiiiiiber of books froin the s-a'.îe enterprisiing firiii iiow deuands 1tiîî
Talker's attention. Thle first pla~ce atinong these righitly bieloixgs to aba-
soinie volume of 346 pages and 21 illustrations, entitled 'e Front Par leor-

nisa" y oui. Chutrch'is great uîiissionary, Dr. George La. Mackay, the price
of whichi i.s two dlollars. It is really l)r. Machayls book, as ail the niatcri;il
was furnishied bv' Iinii. but it owes not a littie to the editorial supervision
aiff arrangenuent of the 11ev. .1. A. M-ardoniald, of St. Thomias, who lias
accjuired a (leserved reptitatioit as a litterateur. .111 thirty-six cliapters uni-
eqîîally -grouped uinder six headings, the reader is introduced to the vetcraîî
inîssioniary anîd his early carcer, to the îîattnral featuires of Formosa the
beauitiful, to worki ainoiîg the Chinese of the island, to the saine anong tht'
conrjuercd aborigines of MaiIay enigin,. and to the inounltain savages, and.1
finally, iider the caption "At bond quarters,l' there is presented in a simple
iiîiosteint.;tiouis way a pictture cf the ijiarvellous achievemtents of inii who is
prob-ably the greatest evanigelist of his day. Lt w~as meet that this beoff
,hould be 'vritten, iîot onily tlîat Canladianis and Christianis ail the ~ol
over should k-now wvlîat Dr. 'iIackav lias donc, so as to appreciate the illai
aud pay the heart lioniage dite to a hieroie life spent for God and hunitiiV,
but more especially that the Obutrcli, cniergizing for the %vorld's evangelizai-
tion often ainid iniulî discouragenient and pessimiist prophecy, shod
through the perusal of it sec reason te lift up the bands whielh bang, dovn.
alid the feeble kuees. anîd triumpliantly to proclaîni anîiong bi stian ;n
heathen alike, "The lord biatht douie g-reat tliings P' Ail our youing people
sbould read this book to icarn tbat there is a grander lieroisrn than thai. of
the battle-field, a more efficacious eloquence than th-at which stirs the w-Orld
of politics, a more glorious sef-dIeiai.l thbaîi bare-footcd mnendicant înonký
ever practised.- To read the volume is to admire tie autlor's transparenit
hionest-, bis wouderful iudustry, his patient, endurance, bis unflagging zoal,
his bo]d daring, bis constant trust i God. To carp at suecb a mian, at his
work, at lus book eveii, wvould be te cail attention to suit spots and igiiere
the luiîîiarv. -Froeux Far Forinosa"l dispinys a remiarkable character, coin-
blinn ail the fiery enitmsiasuni of the Ceit with the dogged perseveraxce Of
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the Scottisti liowlinder; the gralhlnt dasli of thie F'reiîclîutl Nvith the cali,
J)liilOSO1)hiCid stiidiousiiess of Hie Teuton ; thle 1)(.'/ereit lit ingeilialit of thne
('.liristian eiîthusiast wvitl thec far-seeing, wisdoii 0f! thie successful fisiier of!
mcae. Listeing to Dr.iNMaetka.y's rapturous descriptions of Formios-an scenlerv
-111i tu hlis ilnipassiolîed J)latforIin appeals to t;Iîe (liristian public, one turiîs
wilth astoulishi le lt tu, the b~ook tlhat; tells; is .'tory w'itlh woîîdcerful circuil.-
sitîntia1ity of fact, exactness of scientifie detail, inîd iiiconscious siifflicify
of diction %vliile treatiîîg alîke of great perils and grreat triuîniplis. Bfe liai
inade the Cliurch oilce inore ]lis (leltor by this fanions ilissionary autobio-
graphy, atiiî thie prayer of eachi righit-îinided inaii an:d voini within lier is
thait it imay prove auî inmspirationî to imaniy litndreds of lier devoted sous and
da.ticglit-rs.

À very different book f roiii the saine publishiers ani wvritten by ;uîother
luîission;Lry of our Clitirch is "Wluisperimîgr lienves of Paetn, by thie Rev.
A. W. Lewis, B.A., B.D., niissioinary almîiong the Gree Tiidians; of Mistawasis
1. Reserve. Tt contains 208 neatly printed pa-gs plainly bounid, a&nd is a
series of brief (lescriptions of the principal plants iiientioned in the Ijible,
withi niorail ai-d spirituial reflectio!is sýugg(estced by thiemi. l)r. Jamles Hamnil-
ton, of London, miade înuchi use of his botalnical knowledge in the pulpit,
like Dr. Hugli M-aciiillan, of Glasgow, but the style of ecd is mnucli more
clevated and poetical than is that of Mr. Lewis, whose original verses a.re
like the figs in Jeremiiali's second b-asket. Yet there is decided ruenrt in
1Whispering Iaeaves." The author lias collected nîuchel useful and curiolis
informiation concerning the Bible flora, ai miiany of blis brie£ sententious
litterances and( apt figures set forth imiportant truthis. 1kle is ipparenffly a
student, of humnai nature, auînd drawvs largely upon lus; experience of nieii.
A littie incelined perhiaps to dwell iipon sins and defects, lie camu yet appreci-
ate lionesty, clueerfulness, courtesy, tendcruîess, and trutli, zind illustrate
thieir beauty froin the plant world. Mucli good tdvice is scattered( throughl
lbis pages, and somue thazt nmay appear trivial, suchi as to eat less ineat and
pickles aîid pastry, to abstain fromn the use of toilet powder, and to, replace
thie extravagrance of Mocha coffee witlî the liomie-uniade beverage of burnt
brani. Aithiougli the work of a very eariiest Chiristian luan, there is iuchl
humlour cf au. uniintentional, kind in the book, like the trousers of the pro-
hationer in Black's "Far Lochaýber," whiclî tlie young laird said wvould niakie
a horse laugli. Bu t its usef ul inf ormiation and its shirewd, sanctified com-
nion sense shou!-d niake " Whispering, Leaves" a favorite. with those whose
Listes lead them to combine scripture botany with proverbial philosophy.

" The Iu-dwelling Clirist," by Jamies M. Camupheli. authior of '" Unto the
CUtterinost," is another of thc Fleingii U. Reveil Conîpany's bocks. Like
ail their -books, it is wvell got up; it contains 178 pages, and itcs price 15 aL
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djollar. D)r. A. B. Brulc&,s mltrodluctioli is ini itself an excellent review of
Mr. Caînpb'Fell's work, but it, would be hiardly fair to transcribe it for tlie
Journal. Duriing late years nuch atten Jtion, in Britain at least, lias beeîî
turiied to religious -%vriters of the so-callcd Mysticad School, sucli as thie
(-termaniis Tauler lLiid l3oeliîîe, and the Eng-clishmanýLt Williamn L~aw. D r.
Why te, of Free St. George%, Ediniburgh, is well known as an admirer of tuie
Mlystics. Thiere have been stncl in ail ages of thleologyical study, and naiiY
regard mlysticisin as the triuest anxd original fornm of Clîristianity. 13 at-
dloubtedly Ringo David 'vas a iniystie, and stncl mvas the Apostie .Jriii.
Aiiiongy the fathers, St. A igunstiine, w'hose favourite book -was the Psalter,
showvs a inystical tendency 'vhichi lie hiaifded down to two ornaments of thie
tlîirteenth century, a hundred years hef ore Tauiler, namiely, Thomias Acjuinias
and Johin of Fidaîîza, better kîmowvn as l3onaventura. The latter may lie
calle(l the father (if eccIesiasticail miysticisiiu. As somne readers of the Talksý
niay not be quite clear as to whiat Mystiismni is, it muay be well to explaiti.
The terni arose ini connection withi philosophy. Thie school of experieince,
'vhich derived ail knowledge throughfl the senses, beingr natehed by the
rational one, -whliehl mainitained tbat the reason is the source of trifth. a
sceptical school ivas the resîîlt. But certain philosophiers of the rationial
sehool, unwilliing to rest ini scepticisni and unable to attain the knowlcdge
desired by questionin- iunassisted reason, soughit, by certain iortif*yingys of
the flesli and cultivation o' the affections, to abstract thecir soulis £rom iiiiii-
dauîe concerns anid miake theni rise to, the contemplation of Divinity and
th k- truthi that iii it lies. Such iii the early Christian centuries -werc thie
Neo-Platoniists. two of whiom, Plotiniis and. Porphyry, elairned to bave stood
face to face with God or the Uiicreated Lighit. St. Augustine considereil
thiese visions to be delusions of Satan. hn D-32 A. D. appenred the spiuriotts
work-s attri bu ted to PaulI's con vert, Dionysins the A4reopagite. Their autmor,
an ancient Swedenborg, despising' in a ume£asuire the revelation of the Scrilp-
turcs, professed by devout contenipiniion to have been rapt into thoie uar
presence of God and into the inysteries of thie uniseen -world. Thereliad
heen extravagant and iiischievous Christian Mysties before hini, ahinost
froni the first century, but lie, whoever lie ivas, ivas really the founder of
the unscriptural school of in-ystics, which ini the fourteenth century 'vas
represented by the Brethiren of the Free Spirit, as the scriptural sehool was
represented by Tauler and the Friends of God. To-da.y there are evangeli-
cal and unevangelical mystics, both asserting the reality of God and tiie
unseen uniiverse in opposition to dead intellectual formaIi.ýM, but assertiiing
this reality iii different ways. Tf le unevangelical see visions and dre.ani
dreanîs that have no coitnterpart, in revealed religion a-ad are oftein grosslv
inconsistent with it. These victiînl,- of so-called ntvismare ledl aqtra.tY
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by ecstatic imagination and delusion to, believe fancies and deny revelation
or at least to underrate it. Snicb were Swedenborg, Edward Irving and
Joseph Smith, if Josepi were xîot an out and out irnpostor. But the evan-
gehical mystie, is Nvliat every Christian ouglit to be, a chib3 of God, couscions
of real communion wvith the Father and the Son throughi the Holy Ghiost,
ly whose gracious influetice the intellectual apprehensions of the Sacred
Seriptures became living soul realities, more real and definite, and infinitely
more comiforting thaîî the phienomenla of sense or the dictates of mere
litnan reason. To this class Mr. Campbell, a disciple of William Lawv,
belongs. 1 bave read bis book and confess that 1 believe in its teacbing,
aud that I did believe in it before lie had thouglit it out and put it in print.
This only 1 have found, that, while the work of Christ is in every human
being, but especially lu them that believe and live the Ohrist-like life, so,
sooii as we inak-e introspection of our individual selves, the subjective Christ
ehides our grasp, and we need to, searcli for Him Who bas been taken hence
in the Word and in the better among our fellow-believers. The man who
tbinks hie can always find Christ in himiself bas a very lo-,w opinion of Christ.
Mfr. Camnpbell thinhs his doctrine revolutionary, but it is the old faith of
Ignatius put into practice. Trajan at Antiochi asked bim, "Dost tbou, then,
carry Ilin 'Who was crucified within, thee" Pl and lie answered, " I do, for it
is written, 'I will dwell in tbemn and wva1kz in tbemn.1" St. Augrustine was
converted by the passage in Romans (xiii. 14), "Pt tye on the Lord Jes
Chirist," but our author regards Christ more az àn in'.dsubstitution even
wlien Rle is formed in us the hope of glory. He is the new man wbo cru-
cifies the old, the fountain of strength. the root of righteonsness, the Ring-
domi of heaven begun. Practical directions are given for coming tbrougbi
the Spirit into conscionsness of the indwellingy Christ, for we do not need to,
Eeek ITim i heaven above îîor in earth beneath, since Hle is the true light
which. ]ighteth every man tlîat cometh into the world. He is the centre of
the world's unity, through common faith ini whom alone ail mnen inay have
faith in one another. You can trust Christ and the Christ-like nman. in
ICerner's lyric, 'lThe richest prince," Eberhard, the bearded lord of Wurtemn-
hnrg, proudly boasted :

1I my head can rest confidiDg
Fearless Ia each subi ects Iap."

1h, the laps of how many of yotir so-called friends eau youilay-your head
wvithi confidence that, they wiili n9)t cut it off? If 'you-are-a minister, north
or south, east or west, count on the fingers of one band the number of your
fellow-presbyters 'ivith whoin your confidence is safe. And these are the
inistruments God lias cliosen to teach the vorld the uity of Christ ! 0f
*Course you Who read thiis:atre all*right, or your pulse wotild flutter and yo.i.
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ears tinle as yoti read. But p)ut Il tlie iiî-dwelling Chri.st Il ii p yur fellow-
prebyters, bands, and pray fervently that, beginning ait their Jerusaleul,
tlie Hfoly Spirit iay inaugurate thie Christ union that is yet to, hind tuie
whole wvide earth iii fod and mnan confidence. Mr. Campbell's book is wourtii
more tiaL thie thiree volumes of Ilodge withi Index thrown iii.

A duodecimio volume of 127 pages, thie price of which is thirty-five ceiit,
issued by tiie saie firmn but originally published by the LondonTacS-
ciety, is Professer Sayce's Primer of Assyriology. Dr. Sayce is an adveii-
turous ail-roundf sehiolar, anid often strays into fields wvhich oCher studelits
regard as thieir ýspeci-al propierty, witl doubtful success. But in that of As-
syriologcy lie is ail acknowledged mnaster. Rie niay have his superiors, 1)1t
1 do aîot know them. It is a gracef ul thing for one of his extensive cuil-
Lure to condescend to tlUe lawful curiosity of the uninitiated in iniatters
oriental. and gratify it withi stncb text-books as this. Within brief conîpass
the primer is very comiplete and thoroughly lucid. Iii six chapters, its
author introduces hiis readers to tlie country of the Tigris and Buplirates
anad its iieoi>ie, to the story of thie inscriptions and their deciphieeî, it
Babylenliauî and Assyrian history, aLnd te their religions, literatures ;audf
social life. Oni pages 49 and 51, D)r. Sayce speaks of two Assyrian iioni-
arclhs chiastisingr ie Kurds, of Nwhoin we hear so, mnueh that is bad to-day,
aud iinaking thieun tributary. The faiet is that the Kurds, or (Jherethiites.
were the royal tribe of tlie Assyrians, and constituted Uic chicf streîîgtIi of
thieir iriiiie.,. A revoit on their part wonld hlave been as fatal to mnoîmarcliy
aIs euie of flic, Practorianis ait Rome. Neithier Tiglath-Pileser I. nor Assuir-
niasir-pal nmentions the Nurds. alfthouglh they no doubt traverscd the couni-
try now occu pied by these warlikc iiiountaincers. It is unfortunate thait
the history of Uhc East, hiavingo beema recovered ahinost altogether froin nire
statistical monumients, should 1be se dry and chronicle4likc as to be alumnost
forbidding. Except to the specialist, tiie Egyptian Pharaohs and Assyriaii
kings prescîît littie î'ariety. Pomipcy is very lik-e Ciesar, and Ciesar hiko0
Poinpey, especially Pomnpey. ~l te more reason -%vhy Dr. Sayce is te bQ
eoligratulated on the effcieiley of bis primer.0

One of Messrs. Revell's books 1 niay be pardoned for not readiug; it is a
Mrs. Arnold's Practical Sabbath-school Comientary on the International 0
Lessons for 1896. It is a large oetavo, of 9.35 pages. and its price is sixty
cents. In spite of the printer, I thiuk I shiaH be comlpelled to put tities of g
books with publishier's nine and inarkct value into foot-notes. They break A
the continuity rf the Talk, and the price savours of filthy lucre ani tlle
shop generally. Shops are of great importance in iie i orld, in parim:ular
book-shops, but the readers of the JOURNAL generally turn to the advertis- -
ing pages for acquaintance witli thcmn. However, Mrs. Arnold's book is a
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conîpetitor 'vith Peloubet, anti, it appears, a very wvorthy one. Shie lias asso-
ciated with lier iii its preparation Mrs. Morrow anid Mrs. Titterington, the
l1ev. Edith 1lli and tHe 11ev. E. C. Best, wvlio seemis to be oilly a uman. The
Taiker lias no prejuidice against womien's wvorki, just the opposite. Yet lie
perceives the finger of t.-le woinani, and iii particular of the Anierican vonian,
iii the nature of niaiîy of tHe anleedotal illustrationis. They lack dignity,
and belong-to the afloiynious regioxi of schlool-roomi and nursery gossip.
Grown-up people wlîo tell sucli stories are in thieir aneedotage. The black-
board exercises, and the gyeîeral arrangement of tlie Connentary are al
huit could be desired, and the matter appears to, be scriptural and therefore
somnd. The -authorities coîîsuited are not so numeroîîs nor so, scientifie w,
used to, be thoýe in Peloubet, but the ordinary, teaclier, wvho finds his tiîîe
for study and teaching alike short enoughi, wiil doubtless get ail lie needs
in tliis iuseful lesson-lielp.

A very useful work, publishied by Isbister & Co., of London, but sold by
the ReveIl Companiy for tweo dollars, is "Book by Book," the collection ilito
one volume of the introductions to «the various books of Scripture iii *Vir-
tiue's New Iliustrated Bible. Tiiere are no fewer than 566 pagres in " Book
by Book." Its introductions or prolegonliena are bw w'LI-knowvn divines of
varionls denominations, including the Bishops of Ripon and Worcester,
Arclideacon Farrar, Professor Stanley Leathes, Canîon Maclear, Professors
Eliiisiie, A. B. Davidson, Marcus Dods, W. Millicran, James IRobertson, and
otlmers.. Thp naines of the autiiors are a guaratitee for the worthi of the
bbok. Unfortuîîiateiy,. the niost important part of it f rom a critical stanîd-
point, the introduction to the historical books of the Old Testamient from
Genesis to Esther, is ail the work of one ivriter, Professor James Robertson,
ivlio contes out of it like an -ordinary nian. Professor A. B. Davidsou, oîîe
of the bost, living Hebrew sdhoiars, cannot place the book of Job earlier
than the tume of Solomion. This decision. is based on the prînciples of
higlier criticism as to tue evolutionl of religious thouglît, principles tlîat
are inconsistent with the history of tlîe ge-nesis of great truths. The failure
of nîany iîîspired writers of old to be taughit by the book of Job is ail evi-
dele not of the book's non-existence, but of the theological preconceptions
of these writers on the subject of divine sovereignty. The Bishop of Wor-
cestpr on the Psalms is good, but gives way occasionîally to a weakness of
great niinds. On p. 154 hie says: "In tue inscription of Psalin xxxiv.
Abinieledli is said to have been King of Gath iii tue tiniie of David, wvhereas
the only A.bimelech mentioned ii thie history was a contemporary of
.4brahiam's, and Aclxish wvas king of Gatlî ii David fouîîd refuge
thlere.11 This is contemlptible criticisin. TIhe Ilebrew Ah.imnelech nîcans
" Fatlier-King,", anti is a translation of soine sudl Aryan dynastie titie a-s
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IPitri-Rajall,, iii Sanscrit, or Il Padi-Sihl which) is the actual titie of die
kings of Persia. Acbishi ,aîd Abiinelecli were one. The Very Rev. I)r.
Spence believes iii the unity oý Isaiah, and Prof. Stanley leathes liomolo-
Dcates Daniel. The la.te Prof. Elinslie treats the Minor Prophets vell. w-,
does Prof. Sanday the Synoptical Gospels. The Acts of the Aposties riglitly
fall to Archideacon Fiarrar, after Dr. Salmnon lias deait with the Gospel and
.the Episties of John. The Et pistles of Paul are saf e in the hands of. Prof.
Marcus Dods, withi the exception of the P-astoral8, -%'ich are taken 111 1lw
the Bishop of Riponi. Canon Maclear is the author of the introductions to
the Hebrews and the remaining Episties, and Prof. Milligan closes wvit)
prolegornena to the Revelation. This last introduction is especially valutable.
Altogètiier, IIBook by Book"I is a learned yet popular discussion of tuie
origin and character of the 'books of the Canon in the lighit of the latcst
criticismn an-d researchi, and, thoughi iot destitute of occasional bleniihes
*and weak spots, is likely to prove of much value to the student of the Eng-
-lishi Bible.

Messrs. Hotughton, Mifflini & Co., of Boston and 'New York, publishi a
handsomiely bound v.lunîe of 350 pages, entitled "Townsend Harris, First
Anierîcan Envoy in Japan,"! by Williami Elliot Griflis. Mr. Harris seemis to
have heen iii îany respects an admirable character. His Ioftiness of pair-
pose, strengyth of wil1, and wvide benevo'ence are Nvell illustrated in bis jour-
nais. and MNr. Grillis clainis for liihu the highest position as an early devel.
oper of .Japanese civilization. As a chapte ' in the history of .Japani's carlv
intercourse with îîîen of modern ideas, the book is interesting and insirîc-
tive, especially -%vleni read ini the lighit of *Commodore Perry'Expedition
an-d the books of that tiîne treating of Japaii. Mr. Davis was of WeisIî
descent, iind, if there ae any truth iii nomenclature, his editor, Mr. Giriflis,
-las the sanie origin. These .suions of Llewellyn and St. David muiistai
some stage in their ancestry, have been compelled to eat the leek, for ang);lo-
phobia of the ivorst kind characterizes themi. Mr. Hlarris, grandinother
Thankf ul (poor woman, burdened Nvith sucli a naine) taught hini Ilto hell
the truth, felar God and hate flie British," and all three thingýs he did ai biis
]ife7 He had to hate the* British on no large principle, as if they were tuie
deiil, for instance, but becaùise certain loyahistis, w]mether native Americans,
Indians or Hessians, is not knownl, set fire to tuie Harris hornestead. Thiank--
f ui was badly named. She should have been called "-Hatef ul."1 Her spirit
wvas diabolîcal, the low spirit of. revenge, the glory of the Red lindian savr-
age, the vendetta of the Corsi«eai, the wild Irishniauls l'Gittin' aiveîî wid
yez."1 Our eultured and Clhristian brethrèîm of the Uited States priut that.
in a book ànd glory in -it. The renegadle Welshi biographér exuits in thie
fact that Harris 'Nvould never use a Sheffield knife nor 'wear English clothi.
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" FastidiOuBly lieat as ho always w.vas iai his (Iress, he wvas carefuil that his
garments were mnade of Plrencli clotm." So, on1 page 87-8, one is not sur-
prised at the extract fromn Towvnsend's Journal, which relates how certain
lLuissian oficers told him that fighiting the Englishi was nothing, but whien
it was the Frenchi "Then yoti had something to do." Poor Townsend
Hlarris and lis grandmother Thankfiul, they býacked the old burnt shanty
against Aima, Balaklava, and Inkerinann. This is Jekyli and Hlyde over
again, or Simnon Peter, at one moment taughit by the Father and at the
next identified with Satan. My dear unspeakable Yank, learn that yom
cannot truly fear God and hate the British, no, nov any other race of even
wicked nmen. You can ho afraid of God ani hate thme B3ritish, but the devils

*do both of these. We don't teach our children and grandchildren to hate
the Ainericans, althougli, diabolically speaking, ýve have good reason to do

*so. We know that no man who loves God can hiate his brother, far less
strive to dn him niortal injury; at least the best among us know this and
strive Lo practice it. We buy American knives and cloth and notions, and
welcome their good n'en and women, and provide gaols and the gallows for
their bad ones, and rejoice in their prosperity and condole wvithi them in their
adversity-yes, and we even admire the redeeming features in Townsend
Hlarris, who miglit have beenl a good mnan if he hiad not had a Ried Indian
Welsh grandmother.

The Bohien Lectures for 1805 -%vere delivered in Philadelphia by Dr.
Thomupson, Bishop of Mississippi, and the dollar volume containing thern

i s ptiblished by Mr. Thonmas XVhittak-er, of New York. The four lectures
occuipy 142 pages, and their subjects are, Personality of Man, Personality

rof God, Responsibility of God, and iResponsibility of Man. But 1 must not
omit the title, which is haif the book; it is LL The World- and the Wrest-
lors, Personality and Responsibility."1 The first lecture, invii hi the higher
critics corne in for some hard hitting, is on the wvrestler Jacob, the meani
personaiity transformed into the Prince of God. The second takes for its
text, " Tell me Thy Name,"1 and does not spare the 39 Articles. "The wild
insanity which makes men think the finite can define the Infinite, that the
hurnan intellect -%vhieh does not understand what itself is, can construct
and define the Eternal, ereeps even into theology that dlaims to be revealed,
and puts do-in its shallow conclusions as eternal verities." In treating of
GodIs responsibility, the bishop wages wvar against Calvinism. " We cer-
lainly can have no moral obligation toward any being wvho has no moral
obligation toward us. That is wh at mak-es the God of Calvinism by His
very definition forever impossible. A being whose sole motive of action is
Hlis own good pleasure is a being with whom. we have no common bonds.
The only feeling x.',ould beo ne of abject, unreesoning terror." . Here is a
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uieglected trutli " Our I<'alîcr il] IIOILvOI iusi; bc full of hlbor anîd sorrow,
of care auid pain anid the bit~ter seilse (À loss. 1fis eyc is, never elotied ili
rest. His lbald is over all lis works. le grieves over the silns aiîd wrolîîgs
of His world. 1le lias a, vast reilhul to adminlister, id .11e takes care thlit.
sparrow evenl is nlot wrouiged. 1.liîîite painl in the iîîfiîîite Iîeart of ('41 !
Respoinsibility of iinani ridicules the World's Parlianmeut of Religiois, hI
plain speech the bishop deals withi the plausible Oriental :"The higlie. Ilus
caste anid the more religious the 1-ilidi 13> the mlore nesrls liar he is il
1le holds that. Godl îever overrides the persoilalit3' of muan, and addis iii a
foot-note " 'li nothinig does Calvinlisni more outrage Clîri9.tianiity thail il)
its dloctrinie of finvincible G race." This is a book wortbi reading l)y aiiy-

bodly and everybodly. It i3 philosophical, devout, cloquent, racy, full of ap)t
quotation and illustration, the work of un intensely earniest man wvho lis
exalted ideas of God aniid:of 1iunmanity. 1t3 lectures nîlust have been ill iii-
spiration to the mon who bieard thein delivered, for, even ini book forîn, tlicY
ring throughi the eye upon the mmiid like a grand organ strain thirotigh'i
catiiedral aisles, thuit falis here and tbere to a Iighit auîd playful touci 11pon1
the keys. Whatever one may thiulk of his strictures on Calviinisnî aiffd
other isins that are, after all, only cirra sarra niot iii sacris, it, must 1>0
acknoNv1edIged that Bishop Tbioilpsoni is a miaster in Israel.

l'le Toroiflo Il éck, comînenting on Goldwin Srnith'ls North. nrio
flericu' article, reînarks: " No Christian seholar of note to-day holds ic
(loctrilie of verbal inspiration. But doubtless Mr. Goldîvin Snmith is iiot
wrongy i n supposiîng that înany Christians do." On the liberal-conservative
side of this important subject of inspiration 1 know of nîo better, miore
satisf viîig book thanl " The Breatli of God, a sketch, historical, critical alla
logical, of the Doctrine of Inspiration." 'fle author of this Nvork of a littie
over a hundred pages is the Rev. Frank: Hallam. Like the book just noticed,
it 13 publishied by Mr. Wlxittaker. and its price is seventy-five cents. It
contains, ten chapters, thie first dealiing with the Book or King Liber iii a
strain of pleasing allegory. The others are concernied witlhî is courtit.rs.
critics, blemishes, limitations, iinisters, f riends, diviniity, exaltation alla
power. Th[is is the work of a true servant of God and hionest lover of die
Bible, wvho, loves it toc well to tell any lies about it, and whio believes tlîat
God is greater and wiser thanl the Bible, for asserting w'hich seif-evidleit
doctrine the T'alker came near being put out of the synagogue. Mr. liai-
lam'*s book is popular but at the saine tine replete with learing c. ýomîe
of bis iiumiierable quotations lie admits truthifully to be made at secondf
hiand; but, miaking allowance for ahi the help furnished bis p)ages by suchi
w'riters as Sanday, Smnytli, Farrar and Gladdeni, there stili remnain nuv evi-
dences of painstak-ing and accurate scholarship. Almhost everything tuie
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luritieB bave wvritteii coilcriliig the Bible îiay lie fouîîd ini this book, iitid
ilie wveiglIt of several of thecir objections tle auitlior clheerfally adnîits, yet

iii his clesiîîg wvords 1ie sILys, " [n1 t.lîose pages .4e divine and bealutifuIl, 8o
fi!l of 11Il the l'st and lioliest p0over, tiiere is profoitudfly anîd jre-iiiiciitly
flie Breîîtl of Gcd." TIhis heîîlest îverk is ILI) iîîfiuitely safer guide thain
Giaussen's degiiatie Theopneusti, anil ini sonie respects is more -,,(>rtiy ef
study tlan even D)r. IDe Witt's " Whiat is InlspiraLtionl ? itself a valiiahle
treatiSe. CriticRI studs sch as these «arc Llic worrk of: the truiest friends of
Godl anîd Hîs reveltit:'oi, aind their effeet is not to destroy but to confiri,
ftaking out cf the bands of the enemnies of dlivinie trtitli thie weapons wvit1î
wliich tie verbal theorists plenitiftully furnisli Mieni.

Anmong the books sent by ouir old friend Mr. Drysdlale, the Iirst place
IbLloings te anether old friend of thje Cellege, the ltev. J, S. BlIack, of H-ali-
fax. It( is entitled " 1'le Christian Consciouiine4s iii relation te 'Evolution
ini Morais aîîd iii Doctrine.,' [t is a sînail octave of 244 pages, is pul>lislîed
by Messrs. Lece and Shepard, cf B3ostonî, and its price is a dollar and] a quar-
ter. Mr. Black's book has been very higlily spoken of by inany reviewers,
acid deservedly Se. Thle Talker is awvare that lie lis hiad its subject inatter
befere his inid fer miany years, se that the bock is ne spasinodic utter-
auice, -but the ripe prodtict of extensive reîîdiîîg and long and earnest think-
iiig. After a definition cf Chîristiani conscieutsness, îvliich Sli leierinacher
was the first to bring into prom-inence, and aL discussion cf its aiitherity,
Mr. B3lack proceeds te showv hew gradujally it lias arrived at a sense cf inaln's
dignity ani destiny, and te deal wvith the large subjeet cf evolution in mer-
ais as illustrated in modern views cf slavery, i nteniperance, and wvar. '1here
are opponients in the way, and Mr. Black lias to figlit a path for himnself
th)rotigh themi, but his tactics are net those ef tUic untutored dogîinatist whio
thircws hiuîself upeix his antagonist with tlîe yell cf aL savagre to, Iis tînni-
hiilatien. A gentleman as wveIl as a sehiolar, lie is cahun, reasonable, cauti-
euis, ready te wveighi every objection and give te it its full value, even when
evolttion in theology is uîîder discussion. T1'le book is tee full, its living
practical. issues tee nuniercus, its up-te-date autherities tee nîany, te permit
of partieularization here. Enougli te say that it is weighty in thought, yet
cle-ar iii style, fresh and entertaining, tlîat it believes iii Cbrist's realization
of liiself in cur huinanity, and is full of bope that this realizatien will
smon cerne about.

.. ilcther book froin the saine source that lias persenal clainis on the
OUNLiS "The Harp of the Scottisli Covenaniit,"' the compiler cf wvhicli is

Mr. Johin Macfarlane, and its publisiiers Mr. Alex. Gardner, of Paisley an(]
London, and Mr. Drysdale, of Montreal. It is a wefl printed octave of 340
pages. The personal claim lies in the fact thiat the apprcpriute preface cf
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thé book'is written by Dr. f. Chark Murray, of MeGili. There are over
eighty pnems of unequal lgngt1i and nienit in the collection by îiuthors
celebrated and obscure, ail bearing upon covenanting dlays. Thiree at Ieast
of more than average ability and tunef ulness are by R{obert R~eid, wvhoiii 1
suppose to be our Montreal poet. The Scottisi Christian patriot -%vill pnize
this book.

Mr. Drysdale also sends "Ilen'iniscences of A ndrew A. l3onar, D. D., by
bis daugliter, Marjory Bonai, puhlishied by Hlodder -and Stougliton, of wio-
don. It is a hiandsomie volume of 357 pages, with gilt top and a portrait
and a hieroglyphic witlîin the cover looks like one dollar and eighty cents,,
but of this 1 arn not quite confident. Dr. Andrew Bonar ivas a very goodI
nian, %vho conîended the ý1ospel more by his cheerful, earnest piety aiid
ger cne scriptural unction than by any intellectual power or puipit, ability.

CL;clquestions did not vex irni. He believed everything i the confes-
sion of faiLli, and a great deal that is not in it, wvith a child-like, simple
confidence that hionoured, bis heart more than. bis head. The only. eventf til
tlîing in lus life was the Disruption, and that does not seern to have affected
it muchi. Ris biographier is to be congratulated on the number of inci-
dents, chiefiy connected Nvith religious services and personal dealing witli
souls by speech or correspoidence, which she lias succeeded in collectiuig.
The admirers of McCheyne, wlîo are doubtless still niany, will take pleasuire
in this nienioir of a like-ininded nman w'ho Nvas wvise to Nvin souls to Christ.

Messrs. Hodder and Stoughîitouî also are the publishers of " Studies ini
Oriental Social Life," by H. Clay Trumnbuli, D.D. This beautifuilly printed
but externally gaudv book of 437 pages and thirty illustrations inay bc liail
fromi Mr. Drysda.e. Als the author's preface states, the content of the book
" is a classified treatnient of certain phases of Oriental life and methods of
thouglit, vivified by personal experiences in the East." Dr. Trurnbull is a
diligent student of the Bible and ail related to it, and is a pleasing wvrifer.
Ris schiolarship as a rule is accurate, and bis tiîeological sympathies are
broad. This book %vill be hailed by many whio seek to realize more vividly
the hiistorical portions of the Bible narrative. His chiief defeet and that of
other interpreters of Bible life is the forgetting tbat, the Semitic Ariab of
the present day beldngs to a stock quite distinct froni that of the Haitiie
Canaanite, and therefore ichat tlîeir mnanners; and custonms; are not the sanie.
Dr. Trumibuil does not defend the action of Jael, the killer of Sisera, buti
lie proceeds to, account for Deborah's priaise of it on I3edouinpruih.
JaeI and lier husband Beber -were no Arabs; ;tie~y were Kenites of the hur
of Hlaiath, anciènt Japanese, closely ;illied in race to Sisera and his inïa'Iter
Jabin. What is the use of Arabiziug about sucli people as tiiese? Thi-re
is1 nevertheless, a great deal of inviting reading in the Orientzl Stidies
-which will -well repay perus.al.
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Publisbed. by the saine publisher and sent by the sanme book-seller is
"The Book of Daniel," by P. W. larrar, D.D., Fz 1. S., one of the Exposi-
tor's Bible Series, -edited by Dr. W. Robertson Nicoîl. It contains 334
large octavo pages. The authorities consulted in the preparation of tlîis
work are very numerous, and Dr. Iiarrar's task lias been conscientiously
performed. Unlike Professor Stanley Leathes, however, lie finds the con-
Lents of the prophecy inconsistent with the history, cuistoms, language and
other circumstances of the time in whichi Daniel is placed. Hie virtually
surrenders evèrything -to Porphyry, making the probable date of the book
B. C. 164, and thus involving authors'hip and contents, whether history or
prophecy,in doubt and darkness. lis arguments appear strong and are
very confidently stated, -but enougli is xîot known of the history .of the
period thtthe Book of Daniel covers to enable Oriental seholars to dog-
matize a book into..iy,.h and eut it out of the;canon. Yet, as one of the
calmnest aîid most 'reverent of -the. h3gjîer enLties, Dr. Farrar's jûd&ment-is
worthy of consideration.

The last book from -the ziame duplicate "source is Professor Iverach's
"Christianity an&Eoito, in the Theologica1 Educator Séries, edited by
Dr. Robertson Niëoll. In 3030 duodecimo pages, Dr. Iveraeh deals witlî Evor
hition in relation to LaCreation, Orgi-nisms, Psychiology, Ethies and
Religion, Hie w esconst-cnt but kindly \var with. Darwin and Virchow,:
Uluxley aud Spencer, and virtually mnain taifis that, . while in the lower
spheres of organie'life there are faet's. %vliiéfi fàvor evolution, the fact of
evolution is unprovecl, ivhile no0 such thedry is" capable of. accoiinting for *the
more important of present phenoinena noi of showing ýhe .pqssIbility of a
beginning and an end to the present econbànîy. It is-one of the most7 sensi-
ble anti-evolution books written..

.âr. Chapman 'ininiàters to our ligliter v'ein in .three ' volumes, '-Miss
GOrace, of Ail Souls,- 4"A Dauglie fteTnnet, ad."The Red Badge
of Colirage.", The first novel by Mr. Williami Tirebuek is a good-Iooking..
dollar and a quarter book of.250 pages, and is published by Mesgrs. Dodd,
Mead and Co., of jý\ew York.. Mr. Trirebuck 'was at ont- tiine a litèiary as-,
sociate of Mr. Hall 'aine, and it almost foliowstht he hcas a, geôd style and
knows how to, tell a story. is no'el is a dialeet one, the dialeet ôf the coal
mines, and it is bo'cialistic. - "Miss Gracè of Ail Souls," contrary to the bent
of lier tiTme-serving father, the Vicar, becomes actively interested in the
lives of the mining eommunity, wçhose troubles and thoughts the book re-
veals. Wheu, howeveri the story ends with the union of that estimable
Young lady to é 'ýelI intentioned but fiougli youang miner, S-am Ockleshaw,
the reader feels alPthe rescnt.nient thit the new patch on the old garment
ana tiie new wîiià iii. the oh.- botties eyoke. The iiterary world alone pre-

s
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sents too iuany inistanlces of tliis hind of unequal yoking always provin-
disastrous to one of the .pair, and not unf requently to both.

Those who have read Mr. E. W. Townsend's Chimimie Fadden, an auto-
biography of a New York 'gàmiii, told iii the vllest of slang dialect, will
like to pursue with Iiirn the investigation of humble life in Gotham. There
are 301 pages and many illustrations by Kembie in this publication of
Loveil, Coryell & Co., of New York. entitled "A Daughter of the Telle-
nients."1 It is a book of a far hiigher toile than Chimmie, painting the life
of the Bowery wvith a master*hand, and keeping the reader well interested
in the Italian heroine Carmainella and her niother Teresa. All the charae-
ters are not hieroes and hieroines-very far from it-but virtue triu »nphs in
the end. As in his former book, Mr. Townsend introduces kind-hearted
sluiiiiing ladies froni the upper world to minister to the deserving, an~d lie
is n7ôt ashiamed to lighten up hlis dark page occasionally with the naine of
Gdd.

Appleton's publisli " Theited Badge of Courage,- by Stephen Crane.
This 233 page book professes tc relate an episode of the American, Civil
War. I have read somnething very like it in the Centiiry, Scribner's, or
some sueh first-class Aiericaui magazine, and when I read it 1 was aston-
ished. This episode coipletes ny astonishient. Havîng served as a vol-
ùnteer -my terni of five ycars, in drill and field-day, iii camp and barrack.
ini march and in action, iningi ing withi ail arms of the service, volunteer
and regular, officers and men, and commanded by sucli men as General
Napier and the present Lord Wolseley, I thought, I knew somietlîing of the
rudiments of war; but the "Red Badge cf Courage" knocks me mietaphori-
cally off miy foot. Lt relates the blind hurry-scurrying of an undisciplined
îîxob, now towards and nio-v away f rom the enemy. WThether they advanceid
or rotreated, tliey yelled like denions or Indians on the war-patb, thoy made
the atinosphere blue Nvithi sulpliînrous oathis se that they coula not hepar thé'.
orders roared at thoni iii silar speech,~ they abused their comnianders, and
tuibled over oue anotlier in their utter loss of liead. A~t last, galled by a
few Southerners beliind a rail fence, they chargea it pell-moul, and a bu%
pluck-ed the Confederate flag froin the baud of a dying standard-bearer.
Tlius that boy, wlio at first liad ignominiously sought the rear, gained the
red badge. Thiere eau be littie doubt that the picture is drawn froin lifo.
which gives it value, but what a revelatioiî it is ! It can only have beeit
sheer weight of lien and hcavy' ammiinunition thant enablod arnies composeu
of such iaterials to gain a victory, unless the enleinly were of the samne na-
ture. canadians are far better arniy stuif than thiat, patient, sulent, nu t
given to wild proffanity, obedient to orders. retentive of their formation, and,
'wheu properly led, capable of facing any troops in the world. Yet ina%
sucli a day be far off.

oea m
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THE STUIDENT'S AIM.

T[ -DAY the Philistine is abroad, and the question is being couitinnally
Lasked about t1hings, wvhatgtood, w-hat utility, Nvhat equivalent ini lard

cash is to b. derived fromn thein. Thiere are iiot %wantiing tliose who %vould
niake th;s consideration suprenie even in nmatters of educatioîii and thie
studetît is in danger of beiîig influenced ini -onie nicastire by its variotis
forîns, andl of thus losing sighlt of the true endi of a liberal training.
1Perhaps, the Mnost paltry forîn of t1iis ctidrtion, thiat is liable tod warf
and injure the inid of thie sttudeîîit, is the miakimg of collegye lionors and
prizes a cliief aim ini his studie-3. « "Every iuaîtshial ré-ceive Iiis owu reward..
aceording to lis owu labor.!" but if "a nman sect before hijuseif an iinwtortliy
Plia, 'wlat we know of thie.po-%er of persistent thioughit leadls us to believe
thiat he -will thereby deprive lîjuiiseif inî soîne degrce of Iiis truce reward.- for
it is only by entcrtaining broad views aîd s.,eek-ingc noble ends thiat a inan-s
mimd can be broadened and elev-ated.

Anothier unwortlîy aim that rnay possess the inind of the student is the
sýeeking of niere scholarship. A man. laýy go forth froni college %vitli a
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stock of erudition, ývhich will cause people to stare at him, and yet be
iiîiworthy to be called an educated manl. Development is a higher aim than
acquisition, mental culture tlÈau useful knowleýge. The highiest intel-
lectual benefit that a college cour3e can confer upon a man, is to give hini
truer estimate of hîs own powers and tastes, to train hini to more earnest
application of those powers, to more intense habits of thought, to more
correct methods of investigation ---nd induction, in a word to draw out and
develop the best, powers of his mind. But education is a broader word
than mental culture, and so the student wlîo would become in any truce
pense an educated mian mnust set hefure himself a broader aim, than any that
bas been suggested.

UNIFORMITY IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.

T IE coiiiiiitte appoiinted by the General Assenibly to, deal with tMils
lsubj ect wvill doubtles liasten slowly, and pursueseveral linos of inquiry

b)efore reachiingy generie conclusions to be presented for adoption by tie
whole cliturch. WTe gratber -this much fromn the Convener's letter iii the
Record for Jaiiu-ary. In one aspect thme maLter is simple enougli, but inm
otixers it nmay beco 'ne extremely complicated and troublesome, and miay
dlivert Mie attention and elîergy of the ehurch. froin lier main functions.
To deterniiie -the order whiclî should be generally followecl in publie
worship, adthe parts of which Uihe services of thec sanctuary should be
coiposedl is not a tash wvhiclh should greatly tax the comnîittee's resource.s
of k-iîowledge and wisdloni. On these points there is a definite consensius
of opinion aniong our people, and no serious departure from it seenis
desirablé. 'Whatever views niay be eutertained by some as to the utility of
ai) elalmorate cuit enibraciuoe abundance of classical music, responsive
readings, prayers etc., otir chiurch is bound, nuless changes are muade by
weIl knlowii colnstitutional inetliods, tu continue to give promineîîce to oie
factor -vhieli bas been 'ler distinctive strength and glory.

She ha-, written in lier rreed %vhich liaq been tivice publicly adopted in
Canaïla. at the 1.ninnz; of 1881 and 18-5. these words: -The Spirit of Goci
maketh thierpacingr. lut Ppecially the preaclîing of the word, an effectuai
mneans of convincing a-nd coîîverting sinners, and of building themn up Mi
hioliness and comforL through faith unto salvation-. Meanwhile it W-ould
be premature to say that the final recommendation, of the conimittee wili
iutefere -with this f undamental position. Perhaps they may indicate hom
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thi .s &Ceffectuai ineansl' uîay be rendered more po0werful, thiat thius greater
spiritueil good may be realized. Our conviction is that, where the pulpit
is strong, and the pure word of God is clearly and ferventiy ministered tu,
the people, there is littie or nu disposition to call for "audible repetition" of
a cre-, a whichi was not written by the Aposties or enjuincd by thein, for anly
giteh public use- a creed wliichi, viewed iii the lighit of the fuluiess of divine
truth, is far froni being f ree froin imperfection.

Feeble, ill-prepared and dreary sermnons du, of uourse,, beget~ a desire
amôéng long-suffering hearers for a cbiangeof siomie. ort, but what thatshould
be is veay obvious. Let it coîne in the sermon ratiier than under the
general category of "Uniformnity in Public Worship". We do not deny
that there is soiething, to be doue iii the direction of the xneaning- of this
soinewhat oininous caption; but the question iîs, how mnucli?

Do defects aiid irregularities prevail to such an extent as to justify even
the initiation of the movenient whichi the coniiiittee represents? If so let
the facts be collected and sif ted that the need of ecclesiastical legislation
niay become apparent to ail. WTe liave 2,1OO Chiurches and Missions
stations in wlhich this information mnay be gathered. Withiout this
praliminary step it is both unwise and unsafe to act. Dogniatismn iiè the
%work eiatrusted to the committee is to be as carefully avoided as in any
departmaent of theéology. The wishes and theories of persons who pose as
specialists are not to be allo*Ved to, talke the place of faetqs.
or to be regarded as sufficient to settie the propriety of
raising questions the agitation of which may do liarmi and no
good thoughi handled with the ])est intentions and the uitiost.
prudence. There is danger, in those days, of giving prominence
to the tithing of 1'inint and anise and cunim;in" to the neglect of the
Nveighter niatters of true worship; and it is the painf ul persuasion of nxany
that ve laek spiritual fervency and po-wer rather than aesthietic, forms
and uninforniity, and this ii sonxiething Nvhielh the delibercations of a
Comnxittee or thie resolutions of an Assembly cannot supply-

In what nianner and to what extent is uninfornxity to be insisted upon?
The historie associations connected with the terni "uninformity«' are not
sucli as Preshyterians contemplate with delight. Our fathers in the old
Iaud had more of that sort of thing pressed upon their attention than loyers
iof true progress and freedom can desire to see repeated. We know that
nothing of the sort is now eontemplated; and the spiritual liberties of the
Lords people are not to, be encroached upon by any coecive ineasures.
ýStili the begianing and the tendencies of things are the inost essential
;n determining their final developnxent. Hence thoughtful people are sure

to ask, ini view of the information published officially by Dr. Lýaing, are we,
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in the end, to have a complete liturgy, or only fragments? 18 the use of
the oune or the orther to be pronounced obligatory or optional? If optional,
is power, iii this respect, to 'be exercised by ministers, Kirk Sessions, or
Congregations? Will the spiritual life and growthl of the churchi be
1romoted by the adoption of sucli a mnanual? Does the 'history of
liturgical services warrant au affirmative answer to this question? is there
not danger iii the preseiut novement of our departingfrorn the simplicity of
A postolie practice? We rnay multiI)ly app)earanes because the substance
is flot. At the saine tinie Nve do not hesitate to eondenuu. lack of digynity
decorurn and reverence in ail that pertains Vo the Lord's housÈ. We should
serve flin with the very best we can offer, and everything should be donc
decently and ini order. Hience we liait with satisfaction ail wve11 directed
efforts to rernoye bleulishe:i tluat niay be. slio-vn to exist.


